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REV. DR. CAHILL, must be abandoned, as untenable antid Ihlse, by
oc if PP( OF ARCHDEACON DENISON. every scholar who reasons correctly, and by every

(From the Dubli, Telegraph.) Christian wtao values his eternal salvaticu.

Ballyrcoan cottage, VlWoever'wishes to study "tie history" of the

Novo. 19, 1856. Thirty Nine Articles, and ta read the Acts of
Parliaments o uwhich they are founded,will learnx

'Jlie reading public of Great Britaii and Ire- vithout doubt, that the entire systen of tihe new
jai are already acquaintei vith the case of religion is orme ofEa revolutionary constitution, and
Archdeacon Denison, in reference ta the doc- of' a political expediency.
trine of te Eucharist in the Protestant church. Burnet (1 iii., p. 398) speaking iof Elizabeth,
Takinoe«.the Thirty-nine Articles" as the stand- writes, "sie thought that in lier brother's reiga
ard afthe Faith of Protestants: again, assum- they madle their ioctrine too iarrow iii saine
xig (as they aillege) the Scriptures as tie siun O points ; therefore, sie intended ta- have somé'
Christian belief; and further, conparîng these things explained in more gencral terms, so that al)l
two positions with the arguments of the Protest- parties mnight be cmprehended by them : her lit-
ant Primate and wit h icdefence of the Arch- tention ias ta have the manner of Christ's pre-
deacon. it is not too nuch ta say, that no mian sence in tie Sacrament ta left t some genc-
of conscience and of theological .learniag can rai words:! and hence she propased " ta bave
risk tire salvation of his soul on the recognised the Conmwunion Book so cotrired, that it might
consttution andi fle avowed creed af the Eng- .not exclude the belief ai all parties; for, thec
lisi Establishment. The tro principal points at- chie desi«nof lleQunas, to -miIet l-
tempteti taho bmaintained, b vhat is caliled " tire tion." '
Refiornation," in reference ta Christianity, are, The process a religion-making and creed-
firstly, "that tle Seriptures alone are the only mnanufactuing- whicl mayb be senI in tei quota-
and tie ail-sufficiernt revelation and law of God!tions just matIe, willbe abserved ta proceed to
andi man ;" and, secondly, " that tle arutlhority higher degrees of gospel-j rtgglerry,in the extracts
of tie Pope and the intalibility ofthe Cihuîrcl are about t re given frm Synods, ani floni the
a u1ian, invention, and a damnable fallacy." followingr Acts i Parliamt:-ts

No langriage cati adequately, lescribe the i- 0 The su'emacy or hetdship the church (A e
congruities o these two propositions: andt n &c., &c., 15,9) is annexed to the Crown. and de-
fancy can justly depict the iaelancholy resuilts clares that the authority of visiti.g, correcting, and
wlhicli, up to the present time, have followved the reforming ni tmlings mn the Chuirclh' i for ever an-
public acceptance of these principles, which, ons enexet t IcBayidigniey : ord I;Qvhasver ste il
minute exainination, ill be fiud at variance Supree t cead orf the CurchlUi and governor in i

ith thet.- axiomis of Christianity, andwiththecauses, as wcl ecclesiastical as temporal, withini lier
iws of thre Gospel. Withoumt vishing .to say* dominions. is tO foreit any oce lit ray holdither
one ivord, or ta give even a hint which cnioud llof.i Chrchi or State. (inriet 1. m.. p.p. f85 tSq.)
feutd-Protstantism s a coufused lheap o macon- Here, m the lasi quotation the Paramear,
sistency and incongirrityi On these two points : and after havinîg "made religion," and contrived"
the Converts io have joined the Catliolie a Book Of Comrnon Prayer., have made a .a-
Church : the Fellow's pi fleir Universities: the mari Pope, imo ever after, during Iher' rcigi,
Englishu Nablee: anti te English and Scotct gave permission to preach by letters patent: who
Nocle Ladies have ail left thein former commun- made bishops like her. rather, eiLlter for a limnited
lion, from the irrecoclable principfles, and tire tinme, or during their lives, at lier pieasure: who
.contradictory doctrines, whicl imet time reason issued Excommunications: regulated external
and faithlior tire inquirer at every step lie ad- worshrp : adjusted faith: adjudicatedi on the dog-
vanced througi the labyrinth l formaiion." mas of religion : and gave, as froni ti source oft
Wi;thout citing flie iremînerouts examlîples whicl Christ iilmself, both vaidity and legalityIo the

couldt be adduced in support of these 'assertions, etire constitution of the new Gosîel. ientce.
one important instance wdililie gmtire suflicient.- whei " lthI tenThirty Nine Articles" were manu-
t'ias reference ta one of Ithe 'iiriî'ty'-nmie Ar- faettiretd according to thie wis of tire Queeti,

ticles," namely', tire fith article : it is one of Ite and in conformity with the Acts of the Parlia-
articles of threEno'lislh laith: and as sichi , ment, the Articles were published, and hîaded
therefore, necessary ta salvation. Yet nîcitier vitiL the following words-:-" LTihat these articles
this article in its entirety nor one explicit w'ord being authorimzd by the consent and aissent aif
of this article, is found in the sacred vohuine.- Queen Elizabeth, oIght to be received and ex-
The doctrine referred to is the processiona o'tie ecumted throumgloîti the viole reahti af EI -

aîHoly Ghost froim the Son:" tItat is, the proces- Iand."
sion of thei third person ifi'the Blessed Trinity If it were not a public rîniversally irow t fut
fom tte Son as tedIas from, the Father. The that tie Englisht Parliairient ditd really pass tle
filth article of the Englisi creedb as 'it as ol- nets just quoted, no mai living cotild belicev
lows:- tiat any rnan or set of men coulti conceive and

V.-Or 'r utirItem Gfos-r.-The olal(;itot pr0o- exectte tie plan ofi nakiing a iew' religion ! and
ceeding fromi the Father und Ihe Son, is' ai one sub- if it ere nt equll an admitted fact that te
stance, majesty, andi giary with tie ather ad tre laity did embrace tits religion sa made. future
Son, 'ery and eterai Gd. . generations cotild nlot lancy that in tite short pe-

Nowr , flic words"proceedinginom c on'aeriod of forty-five years, ait England (Lancashire
or even any words expressng the same idea, are excepted) iad abanudoned tie old faith, and adopt-not found am a ny passage or passages of the ed a systemich,/theywall knew, had its cri-
Sacred anolme. At thtissassntiothe reader dl gin in political crime, was cornstructed on iuman

qmendskon ounds tprinciples, and execited in malice and in socialProtestant clhurcl profess (on tie all-important reven e'1doctrine of tire Blessed Trinity) an article of' Tî iistoricnl review wil enable te
faith which s mot contained En an direct or eo- readen t approach the case of Archldeacon De-
plicit passage f Ne estament? nison ith an accurate knoledge of the lelSWVen s, namuel>', fliat lte EnglEsh u mîclt liasnsnwtîa errt nwcg ifi eswer sa yh tehs preinises on whicli the English Primate founleci
aopted tis article of thirfaithfro t/t e dcc l lis ecclesiastical charge against hii. The case

stands thus:- Archdeacoi Denison preaclied andO/tara/t: tlîereby deînonstrating Lite iîîcamsisteney
i fhuschurcb in asseringtfrlcail sufficiencyoa purblisied a sermon on the Euîcharist, ofi wicli
fi Schipurcm aserg nate al sfalliiey at one passage in particurlar is declared by the Pro-the Scriptures alone i anatters of faiti irahile at testant Primate ta be at ariancc wtit te Angli-tire same tLime borrowino an article of thatoU faithCn h cani creed. The p-opasition censured b helifrom th olcao eCa cPrimat cis as fallos --

The passage amongst many others, on whiclh
tite decision of tie Catimlic Chlucrc Eis Irounded. . D soas15 s fliirs Januxv. 2 . Il3y ail bo camle taIrle Lord s table:. v1k" i hse
s as followvs, JOINs xv., 26:-who cat and drink worthily, ai by thosei wioé at

"But h'ien the Paraclete comiietit, wh1on I vill send and drink uînîrorthily, ie body and bloaofi aChrist
from lehe lflter,' the.spirit o truth, WhIo proceedeth ii-aereeivct.,iron the Father, le shal give testimaony of Ie. Dr. Ltshingtn tie agemt an prosecutar ai

it this and similar texts, ireither the expresse flthe lrimnat, asserts, tluat ti rp'roposition refer-
words, nor Ùhe explicit ideas, assert he/ proces- i-'cd: ta contradiets fti 29LI f Elizabetlh's arti-
sion Of' I/wtirdi person of the Blessed Tri, cles, whicli s as followis
20/yfront tthe second: but the Catliolic Church I ".XXIX. OrrnrajWens'mt minci nVA r Ta-ru out: liu
inz Concil Las decided, fiait as christ sent thte OiRIs Tis T i UisE. an r LoD'S SUiTrR.- Tle
-1oly Goost, l therfore .procedsfromsim. wicked, admi sicli as c raid of i liively faiUtial-

ttraitli ey io caiialy.adîiil raswiufi
?lit the trutih clearly is fôundèd soleky o the c ( S a y t

authority of the Council, andti not on te CX- Body a m od ofO achrist, .vet Iuno wise are ey
pirêssed u'words, anr explicit ideas of tli text.- parakors af Christ; but -ather.f tiohir condemna..
Hence this one exanple, it this vital point, wiIl ioir, do10eat ina drink;tie .sgut or sacrament r '
le. sufficient to prove that while thle Anglican grt . - .
coimuniùn assert tne siflicienc iof Scripturo . e.qîesti, tierefore, is, wletler chse:twov
al/Oc, ii m.tter -a' fith she cottradicts lioe ropositions can be'rcornciled ; and their' iean-,
Ow'ni t th shedopts anarticle0 a o:ta inmutul adjusted. tib Archdeacon says they
faitli founeled soleiy on Caltlioic autority.-- are mot at vanancevithtach other, while tie.
Withont, tlierefarefentenring an thec questions af Primate assertsthiey arc.Frm the pleadEngs-
ir rejeètiandivholei fiâoks of scripterc: of onbaoth sitiestire following condtensed extracts

lhe' miistranslàUaii: of' liar imetaphoniril inter- are takèn:-- *

pretations, If. anc éven one dramagmg case,: eau "The defence matie by' .LheArchdiéaeori 1s that th'e
be successiully madé out against huer.articles&of Aticese mushe undrtrnui is ta agrchofh
.Faith, Et essentahly ira ochrs and taints her' en-. England. Sa ire appeals ta the Pramyer Book anti the
4Erc creetd whicht, thuerefore,as a nmatter of course, Churchi Catechnism, anmd aven summons the Hamilles

ta his aid. As these documents, too, may he sup-
poed ro admit aifîmurtbcr elucidation, lie qaatcs ftic
wrtin.gs of the R formrs'and ther divines ai'(lue
Churcli of England, as welliasotber passages from
St. Augistine besides that qîotedin lie Article, ad
a great deal more.

" That, then,is bis delrence. Dr. Lusihingtonmeetis
by observing that it was a legal. not a lheologiel

questions ho i dascaled ai ta decide. The charge
against the Arcbteacan iras, tatat he lînti published
words cont-adicry of' the 28th and 291h Articles,
wbichit was no business of his todefend. Had the
words of the Artictes required any explanation-did
they admit of the least doubt--were they not abso-
iutely and singuiarly clear and express, tlen there
might bc soine occasion ta appeal to other documents
and wriitings, with a vieo- ta ascertain, not the doc-
trine, but Lthe mueaniiig or the Articles. lu this case,
however, there coulid be no doubt whatever as ta flic
nueauimg tiIof t1Jb tiraArticles. t vas îrbiiy umtna-
essary filon, ao unnbui the text af"ihase ÀAii-
eles for their iuterpretation. Archdeaconm Denîisonr's

words were equally clear and seif-explained. The
tiwo passages Unis so plain vere as plainly contradic-
tory, and there was no alternative but t pronouce
the senrtenceo aI'rdepr'rvation agaiinst Arclideacon De-
nisoni, wh'o, of course, appeis wnih ite certaintY
o a siillar judgment ii any court in thLis lan."'

Wloever wvishes ta compare the ptealdings En
this case Vitha ti avoved doctrines of tlie Angli-
can Establishment cannot l'ail ta note tie incon-
sistener. the contradiction, the inicongruity, and
indeedt ire deceptivene'ss iviieh are muianiest in
this iurmnat systenm.

Firstl--i tliei· serions, their book, ttheir
placards, lih inforfm the publie that the Scrip-
tures alone contain their Rule of Faith: and yet
aie of tihcir vital articles of Faitlh is not laken
froIm the Scriptures, but fronm lthe decision o ire
Cathlic Cithurch, wihichi (Catholic Church) liav-
Eng lcarned the w'ord of God froni te teacinu.g
of <heir anicestors. knew liowLa take clear tiat
iviticl ivas obscure, and ta dccide as certain that
iwhicli miglit otherwise be doubtful.

Secondly-In ail their discussions, contrnover-
sies, treatises, &c., Private Jud ment is prît for-
ward as the means given by G for understand-
ing the Vord of the Gospel ; iwhile in the case
before is Archldeacon Denison is refused the
riglt of his private judgnent, is compelled
against his judgment ta boîw ta a code of' laiws
made tiree lndre years agao: and in case of
refisai lue is dismnismsed fromt lis office, andtis lum-
ishted b' ire ritlidrawval of hlie support of lirm-
sei' liEs vife, and his children ; in fact, lie is
tried, coinvicted, dismnissed, tegraded, banisied,
beggared. starved, and pehlaps killed. foi- in-
sistin on a riIt whicli tie> tell ail Lie world i s
lhe ln-damental prinriplei ArPrtotestatiismo.

1Tiuitily-Ia severai Actsai Paî'iaient, and
inL ail tirit' synots anl convocations, they bave
declaret, that flic Pope is an anomaly En reli-
gion : thattgeneral couamcls are a proaiie inIitu-
Lion : andti it teir decrees are a fallacy En gos-
pel legislatiaur : vlile attfire saine imne fic>' 7ap-
point taivoitan,. achil t i Profligate, orperiaps
a Fool as au Énîglisi Pae: obey an assenblyo f
Laynmen, in. framinuî acts of faith: and transfer
ta a coîrupt Iunian legislation ithe hiomage and
fle reverence whicht (if tire Gospel be true) are
alone dite ta tlie appointedl inuisters and anointed
constitution of Go,.

Fourtîhy-They never cease before thie publie
repeatiîg thle hacknied pirase," searcl the Senip-
turcs," ta learn tLie truth ofGod ; and yet,
whien Mi. Denison appeals to Sripture, En lis
defence, Dr. Lushinagton ieets ItEun by saynlg he
« ii mot appear t defenid a case of docirnn but
ai' Englisiaw." In ifact, En tthis pleading, the
Gospel is set aside, and the autiority of the Eng-
]isi Parliainelut i clearly inroduced as lthe soie
] fle a1 tha.

1iiL1îly--Nomain of canidon andi olinest con-
scientious feehino- can read the entire case at issue
iitiout seeing ta every stagie of tli procecdings
the mnost glaring imconsistency ; ini fact, it can
bc callei by n.p other nate than a corrupt sy'stem
of gospe-jobbing, vhicli lias only to b exposei
ta publie scrutmy,i order t abe versally ab-
iorred.

ho, therefore, thant has studied the ear14'
workimgs of this systemu, anîd vatehiéd its progress,
could retmàiim ivitiim an Institution wiere every
tling is marked viti tire corruipt character of aia-
bitious and ivicked mien: h:îence the distingnisied
Enlislh converts: fellows of colleges: have re-
tired froali iconnexioni it lkindred, halie, and
enoluient, iii order ta rest their ieads wiithin
the ancient fold of the-Apostles;. anti hîence tle
many nannîts eñ in Treland who ha'Wie jôined t fl
ranks aofl.ie Catholic Ciurch wiLhin the last tenl

-years. fli the article just iwritten there is no
desire to utter' one word a offence against the

tconscientious feehings of' aiy class i nthe coninu-
mtfy:the.wrriter merci>' quotes thie, proceïdigs-En
lic- case ofÀrchdeacon eDeamson ni re fls

certain tliti fleArchldeacon aindtîis'friends ioud
eTploy thIe same aruments before liEs Prinmate
as are bene put foirwardtc Em these huûtriedretmrks.

Tr ni T.Vr.-As a lady iras *ieumiag lieselfin rai

gi a boas buurtsane si arn" rtas snci,
replied flic daûghter, 11a you îvouil giîe ta ba as
youag tas I amn."

tracts fran the most Eloqueta and most1
Dlstingdseed . 'ilers cf Modern Times.
LECTURES ON CATHOLICISM IN ENGrAND.
ai' JOus Hssnwi' SuNi uil. D., trIusai- r rur OIir"IL

Ou' mî.ittt.l'NEtît.
fiou- PRTmESTANT-S HAVE ar-atI'nisorrau

't'le horroars r aveobeen describin ac no
aniai>' in te liistoni' ai Pratcstoanism. IL lias

persecîuted En England, En Scotland, En Treland,in
Holland, En France, in Germnany,i n Genera.
Calvn burnt a Socinian, Cranîmor at Anabaptist,
Luther adised the hiaolesale inurder of the filana-
tica peasanîts, and Knox iwas party to bloody
enactîments and bloody deeds. Voin 'vill think
that vith scandais suichi as ihese at theirne doofrlas,
Protestants troulind it safest to let hIistoryr
alorue, nia inetle ivitit fle question Of per-
secuiton at ail, front a liraely consciousness (if
deeds idenîticali ith those iic <lie>hey impiLte to
the Catholic Clirch. NOt aL bit of'it. Whnat
tien is their- view of the matter! Strange to
sa', Lie>' miak i ucir plean o extilpation, and
Lte actual ilEflerence between Caltolies and theiii,

lubat they conademn persecution in prmciple; ii
otî er words, tliey brmg theirn m eoitiEeisisi te;'
as t ieexcuse for ther erme. Now,. i grant
tirer.i an lr fromtdispurig Et, ithat a trmau io
ialdsa riglît pirirnciple anîd occasionally, nay, of-
ten, offends agiast it, is better than uhe 'lo hiolds
lhe opposite wrong principle, and acts consistent-
ly tipon it; but thîat is not the presemnt case. The
case berlae nus is that of persons whoa never once
lave acteil titlie priciple they profess--neîert
once ; for they cannot produce their instance
mwhen Protestants, ofi nhatever denonration, twere
iu. possession of national pover l'or ainy suitmcinurt
tfne. mithout persecuîting soune or other of their
pîoiemuical antagocists. Sr iL ihas been, so it is
now'. Tiree centuries ago P'rotestantism miEng-
land set off on is course whit înmrderiung Caitho-
lic priests ; but a few ronthis have ptasseit silete
a clergyman of the Establishmnient gave out to
bis coingregation that tranîsportation iras too good
for ris, andi he tiogrht ie ail ouglht to Ie put
fa deail. So falr from ithe Protestant party feel-
ing ani ralu'I sickz ai. i-lis avowal, a litile iviile
airer a second clegymau, as itlluentil im .\ari-
ciester as the first nîcentionîedîl im Liverpool, re-
peated ti lsentiment ; and still iro shtock or sert-
satioin ftie Protestant publie ras the restilt.
DoibtiessI Iey gave fluair easons for wi-sim ,
sîthicient in their orn judigment, and so fo did
the Protestanut lizabeth, sa tao dii Gaîrdier
and other advisers of ilie Catholic Mary ; but
stil sumeh w'as the uipshiot oi' tleit' reasons-Ieath
to every' Cantholic priest. 'Tlue present case thien
is not that aunr idivtid-iruai ai' a ruier, or a boy t
politie laying downa'r good principle, and not Ilte-
ing able a tnimes and uner ciricumstatces, trougi
pasiona or' policy. to aci:lt u[p La ut ; io, i is lie
case of a region sayînng anc hfling, alon i every
acta and possible occasions doig anolthe. Can
suchi a rehigonit extenmiate its acts unpon lthe groundti
of ils professions ? Yet thiis is te excise, liay,
tis is the hoasi, the glory of ite Protestanti
party ;--" We ahvays do one t liniig, and we al- t
vays say another ; ire alhvays preaci pueace. but
ire lavas iake war ; iwe have the face of a
lamnb andthi claws of a dragon. Andi e have i
anohlier boast; to be sure, ie persectte; but t
thent, as a set off, you see, mue always denounce.
in others what ie are in the practice of
doing ourselves ; thiis Es our second great virtuIe.
Observe, mue. persecutors, protest against perse- i
cution-virtue one ; iextie persectors, blacken r
and curse the Papists for lpersectuting-virtue c
tiro ; and noiw for a third virte--ih, iwe aree
so superlatively one sided, thiat ire do not even l
sec aur own utter inconsistencies in lis muatter, f
and we tdeny, to use a vulgar but expressive pro-i
verb, that lhat is sauce fort flt goose is sanea r
for tle ga'rnder. Wea lthink thiat profession and I
denutnciationt naka up a good Christian, and ftat 'J
ire tmay persecute freely if ie do tbi largcly0
quote Sacred Scripture against it." f

And now' I migIt leave Protestants to expiain i
this malter if they can, and to uinravel lire inys- c
tery how it is that, afteraal] their solemn words f
against persecution, they have persecuied, as I i
have shoiv, benever, whaererer, and hoirever '
tiey cohi, from Elizabéth doiv to Victoria, a
from thé domnestic circle up to the legislatuire, o
fron black looks itoLie extremnity of the gibbet i.
and the stake; I1 nigit Ieave them,- buît T amn d
temptet d ttîinaké theinóne parting suggestion. i
observe, then, it;is no accident that they -iite in (
théir iistory-tIis abjuration «ith this practice of t
religious coercion ; ithe two go togetier. I say o
it aboldly and décidelyv,- and do not flincifr'nm the s
avoaal--Proteâsants attempt too nîtucli,:andi they t
-nd in dâing nothing. -They gb too flar they s
attemipt at.whilat is:against nature and 'tlerefore i
impo'ssiblè: 'Tain notprovingthis- it is a:sepanrate C
stibjeet; if \vould eepluire À-treatiset Iani only' s
télling flic Protestant ivorld::wh vii>t Es flic'> 'eer w
persecute, irr spife-of thuôïr professions.' .tis be- h
cause ther doct!'ine -af pr'ivatenudgmèent, as-the>'fit
huald:it, Eis extreníe 'anti .mreal, anti -neceuiarily h
ceadi to excesses En he opposite direction. They hl
are attemnpting ho reterse natture, wvith noa ira

rant for doing so; and nature lhas its ample re-
venge upon then. They altogethier ignore a
principle wvhichi the Creator lias plut iota oint
breasts; and, En consequence, they deprive themP-
selves of the opporturnity of controlling, restraiin-
ing, and directing it. Sa ias it ivith the actors
in thei first French Revolution ; never were there
such extravagant praises of the riligts o reason
never so signal, sa horrible a profanation of thei.
They criedI, " Liberty, Eqtality,Fraternity," ami
Ihen proceedecl to massacre the priests, and to
humry the laity by thoisands ta the scaflol or Ile
str'eam.

Far other is te wisdomn of'tlie Clinerh. lis
plain, il' only ta prevent. the occurrence of per-
cution, she mîust-to mise a phrase fi the da'y--
head a movemeit whieh it is impossible ta sîîp-
uiress. And in thIe cotrse of ighteen imîunîdre'd
years, thugh lier elhliirei lhave becton.tilti of
varions excesses, though she herseuf is responsibie
ror' isolated acts ofain'rost solenîri sniport--yet. fo-
one deed or' seiver- ivith irwhich su eain be charo-
ed, thre have been a uitindred of hiier acts -
jressrive of the percsecitor and protective of his
victims. Se lias been a iever failiig ifouit of
loaitraiiy, equity, forbearance, and compassion,in
consequnce oflier very recognitioi of natiral
impulses andinslincts, whi Pl'rotesmt w "'ould
vairly deny and contraiict ; ni thiEs jiI th r
tion af tire parados: stated by lie distinigrihtu
author J just. now quoeil, to the ef:lect,I thiIt i,
religion wiich frbids privatie jîiiu tit in to:t-
fers of revelation is lisloriea ly' more tollrr:11it
thai the rligEaisouw-Iicht i 1 hold it . fis wSords
vill bean repetition : " We find, iii nil parts f

Eirop.scaul'oils ptrepiiaredi ta purnirishî crimes agiu
ieligion ; senues whI riebh saidenl t isot'uere
e'ery-here itnessed. Rome is one exceiot
ta. 11hr ruiei ;Roite, vhich if ias been atteipted
to represent as a imronster of intolernîce and cir-
eiLty. Lt i trithia fluthe PopiesI tave not 'prach-
ed, likC Ite Protestatnts, the uinîiversai toleratiorI
tha th acnets s o lie difference beuttent the
Proftestils aidi iire Popes. 'e Ppes, arnied
wvith a tribunal of intolerance, ha.ive searce.-pilt
a drop o blood ; Pi-otestatts anti losophrs
Iave Slied it in torrents.

COli)i.TT I,ý s T oRY UrTilk:iF)UIA1N

()tlim;/ S. tt5n lh ri. 'u n 'tnn i .

' r, rît 'nn sighut, seems ou tratre ; bUt.,
il une conisider, tat hts Cliti'r'h ni' ga fi.
cosciouis, thai is Possesions lid oice belonrg at
the Catholics. that the Catliedrais and ChkruiCitrc hes
and tire Colleges, werel ail re workn i'o Catholi
piiient' ering, andu disEiterestednmue»; whenî wiei,
cmsien tiis, am iwe hie sirprised at tiese inw
posesscrs,whmo hadl got posscs'ion by suci meni,
too, urs ie rave seei i[ the course of Ihis waork;
ivlen w consiier this, are iwe srtied that ilhy
shoil do everythig un th'ir power lu &:prevernt
the people from seimg, and conitractin
a r'siect for thsos vhmli these tie- tsseors
had oustei ? Ierei we have tie fue caruse qf all
tie liIosiliy aif Ie Chutrch of Engatind clergy
towards the Catlolics. T'aie awy the rossus-
siois, and the iostility ivould cease to-morrow;
tioigi tihere is, besicles that, a wide, and, r>n

their side, a very .disadvantageous ditTerence, be-
twieei a married clergy and one not married.-

hlie foriner w'illnever hve an iinfluence writhtim
people, antythiiing like approachinîig Iht of the latter.
Threi is, tao, the w'ell-knowrn superiori-ty af learn-
ing on the side of the Catholic clergy ; ta ivhici
may be added the ntoraniots fat, tit, in fair
controversy, ie Catholics have ahivays triumnph-
ed. Hlence the deep-rooted, the rinjlesible, the
persevering aini absoluitcly implacable hostihity of
this 'stablished Chuîrelh to the Catholics; n'oti as
men, but as Catholics. To ivîrat else are we to
ascrib fliat, to LirEs d ay, the Catholics ar for-
tiddenfa itihve steeples o beils ta tleir chapels !
They, whose religion gave ts cri steeples and
our lieus ! Ta uwhat eLse are ie to ascribe, tha
their priests are, even inow, forbidden ta appear
rn the streets, or in rrivate hoses, in their cleri-
cal iabilimnients, atd cren ivhe peforining their
functions at nunèrais . Wihy ail fhis anxions
pains to keep the Caltalie religion ouftti sight't
Men tiay pretend wiaI tIrey' uill, but these pains
rgue anytiing but consciousness of bemg- riglt
n the part of those iwhuo take those pains. %Viy.
wlii · the EFiglisi nnus caine avenr t Engiand'
uring the lrenci Pevoltiioni, and settled al
Winchester, get a bill braught into parliamet,
as the Curch ciergy did) to prevent then fronm
aking Protestant scholars, and gire up nthe bill
nly upon a promise that tlie>' waould mot fake
uch scitolars ? Did tbis argme a cànietiohn int
he -hinis af flic incliesti parsons,'that Bf-
lhb Nà'th's ias te tru eligion, a.nd that Wil
ian oàf:.Wykhian's vàs tie fals :ona? The
Ch-ircl paisons rte tqol'rant enoglh tuowatdtihe
eats of-ali'descriii n: quite love flic Qriiki4,
hoi rejectsbaptisni aid fhe tdtieànt; 'sl'alés
ands withi flic-Unitriånganti àildw hEin lpefily
o'Eii thîat, yichd tièyffél iis En: the" raer
ook'rinamcaiïnàt b&-sàyédi iho do fot furl
eiievé En: süifle5 these, oye; evèn Ješ 'ta pt'e
ent la chîurchn-îivings, anti refuse lthat right t&

i



VGth put te'MthêQ andçi ite4Vmi bis i
Pr h'e c 'if h.

ea fau i is p e; tp ar- manng sp ewbe a Cstb'1ieibihis%aasston sp .0,
leart, dnd Lis.:nore honebrthstJeraeJsi
precsunptive hresir, w anyydeciarddCatso-

-ie. Hence the reigu of Charles~Itaas one con
tinued series of plots, sham or reail ; and'one un-
broken scene of acts of injustice, fsaua, sad
false swearing. These -vere plots aseribed t
the Catholics, but really plots against them.-

Even the great fire in London, which took place
during this reign,'was ascribed to tcm, and there

of "tise Monument," yi ope jîtiy coin-
parseo a:hbi, lying bully,

-"Vhere London's column, pointing to tie skies,
Like a tal hall>, bulif its. bead, and:lies..

rNTq worsre-yhesse--"Tismnen u la es-oct
ed in-nemory, cf théburning ofthi Prot.stant

tykthe -Poè pishfaction, Sein ptember 4.D
3666,for tie dèstruction 'SI theVrotestait raligion
and of oid English liberty, ad Cétte introduction
of Popery and slavery. :Buthey fury .of tihe
Papists is not yet satisfied." It:s curioausenouh,
that this inscription was made b' drer of sir
Patience Ward, 'isho, as Eciard sows, .a's af-
terwardsconvicted of perjury. 'Burnet, (aom
wVe shall find in full tide by-and-bye) sas, thai
one Hubert, a French Papist, "confessed thant h
bbeg the fire ;" but Iiggons (a Protestant

i) proves that Hubert 'as a Protestant, and
Rappin agrees with Higgons! Nobody knew
better tan the King the monstrousness of this
lie; but Charles 1. aas a lazy, luxurioua de-
bauchee. Such men have alays been unfeeling
and ungrateful ;, and this King, -vio lad5twice
owed bis ife te Catholic priests,. and 'who had .i
ilfty two instances held his life at the mercy of
Catholics (soue of the vr-y poor) while hie wras
aà wandering fugitive, with immense rewards held
ont for taking him, and dreadful punishuneirts for
concealing hii; this profligate King, rhose in-

-ratitude to his faithful Irish subjects is vithout a
arallel in the annals of that biack sintuad the

eanness and injustice to suffer this lying inscrip-
tion to stand. It was effaced; by his brother and
successor; but, when the Dutchman and the
" glriasus revolution" carne it was restored and
tbre it iowa stands, aIl the world, except the mere
mob, knowing it to contain a most malignant lie.

By conduct like this, by thus encouraging the
fauatical part of is subjects in their wied de-
igns, Charles Il. prepared the wray for those'

events by thich bis famil'-y were excluded from
tbe throne for ever. To set aside his brother,
who wras an avowed Cathohs, 'aras their great
object. This was, indeed, a monstrons attenpt;
but, legs]> considered, ahat was it more than
to prefer the le gitiunate Mary Stuart ? What
was it more than to enact that any "natural is-
sue" of the former should be hbeir to the throne ?
And, hoiv could the Protestant Chiurch complain
of it, vhen its great maker, Cranmer, lad done
his best to set asideboth the daughters of lienry
VIII., and to put Lady Jane Grey on the throne ?
In short, there wras no precedent for annuling the
rights of inheritance, for setting aside prescrip-
tion, for disregardig the safety of property and
of pe-sons, for violating the fundamental lawas of
tIre kingdoma, that the records of the " Reforma-
tion" did not amply furnish : and this daring at-
tempt to set aside James on account of bis reli-
gion muighît be truly said, as it w'as said, to be a
Protestant primciple ; and it wras, too, a principle
most decidedly acted upon in a fea yearss after-
'wards.

MAvZZINJ, TUE PROTESTANT HERO.
(Frmi tie Tablet.)

[t is not yet forgotten that Lord Palmerston
had the hardihood to say in is place lu Parlia-
-ient thatRome 'aas never better governed than
whenit was in the bands of Joseph Mazzini.--
Europe was certainly scandalised, but te noble
lord liad the applause of the Wbigs, and that
was enough for his purpose. .;.Good" Catholics
thought it rather injudicious to say so, but, on'
the whole, it mioeht do the Pope good to be told
such things.' le ought to have improved bis
Governmreut before this, and taken theajudicious
advice of a heretical Cbinet, lhichis laays
ready to dispossess -hism. ;: Ali tLe orld knows
what Mazzini is, but all Le wo-rId des 'not say
what it thinks, and the last. persons to enlighten,
us are "own correspondents," 1:esppcially wahen
partisans of the Mazzian conspiracy.

They say in Tn> urin tliat tihe. "Iown correspon-
dent' of tia leadin ojeurnal is a member of the
Chambar of Deputies, once, .a refuge, and now
a naturalised Piedmontese. Iet isthe ossip of
Ihe place, and mua' be all false. Peraps the
ramr is set going consequence of tisa silence
masantamned b> tat journalpn tisa subject cf a
grave' s-avelasold, hiic as dis'turbed tise capital
cf' S'voy. Thsat revelation is, 'tiat ne cf the
Piedmonatase Whigs, an unscrua ulous supportés-

nUiCutCarou, -as been; found .out.. It
seemsa tiat eha.d concée&edlh proeet cf as-
sassinatlng the' late, King. Chas-les Mas-et, andS
tiat lic Ira vomi->' succeedo elui hie Whtig par-

os2 Since then ha hsasbeacume a deputy, andS
alKnilghstof te Or-des- of-SS. Mauncçe anS ILa-

-Signor Gallierga, nownv in London as: Louss
Maniott, and a frequent' ivriter in te publie

ewss, 'la tee Spt anS: kuight la queston.-
.wiardSs teend cfthe .year3 832. le as lutte-

uced0 toIzz Ig,. i nowmalsosa Pied-
moutese dept>, art pfessr, cf constitutional
aW luii thé Uiesii cf Tarin. Ïazzini was

saigthsen,, out cf therea4a.f danger as isusal
ne th Nirga n Hote!, a't;Geneva, andjaybgv

hé sa4éanfrm-Lotas Martti,,dor aiga,
wast mitil contemnplg4p t jn ade-snoepoj.cp-

ns" a~ Ialiays .dc" 'ays Mazzi, inl suais

s: r ièer'd.-Theobjectios ofCMaz-
oz ery s-c ible, and tahereêadvery

e mucé ike.' ûe éxhrotation te persevere, for he
R eallseiitiis of expiation." Net a word
:s abàû& ite - w-ath ckedness of assassination; on the
e 'ààty, lie says that ojîI!'mypinioà.Chales
i 4bert' dserved to dieu th' d Iud,
r not se Italy It- olya mairder thro t

i ta crimre -aasted a s n pafislte cóm.,
- istted.M e .

- Wheia the viîtous -a sawa that Gillenga was
te t onk-urder, -ve copflMi' i sn erds--
t s asLdhinmIat ha watadpwith :me." "A

. .' ' and a littli " " Hýeres paspes-' sadi e, and a ie rnoey." H~,
- said •," are forty.pounds ithei pôrt ouW shL
- ave in te'Téessin." It is cla -? 'W aazizms

- objectione-to murder were not very strong, and'
d that the' vere a mere trick, probably te inflame
i the wicked spirit wuich burned lanGalenga's soul.
- He gives the assassin forty pounds;tand- prmises-
e him a passport for Turin. -t is s clear thaï

Mazzini was in league witli persons-in ahuiority'
e t tsIt is

-therefore, not surprnm that hie en traverse t e
Continent at wilil, and elude the vigilante of lÇte
police. Gallenga -vent his way, and obtamned
fis passport. -e 'went to Turin, and entered into
conndnication' tihère nth a 'afrierd of Mazzini ,to

t whorm le hád been redmmended by 'azzini
. himself, from w hih b'y Maza's on -showmk,

it appears that the. guilt of murder falls equally
l on the tlree. .1 M.
e Gallenga' comses te Turn lu the name of Ma-
, :riotti, and, l ithe words of' Mazzini,,A the pro-
r jéct-vas'well received; Measures -ares-e taken,
- and:the deed was te be executed in à long and

l nusroi" passage,hieh the King traversed overy
t Sundây on his iay:t Mass. People. were .d-
e mitted by tickets iste this passage ta see :the
, court pass. Thecommitteeawas able te procure
d ove of these tickets, and gave:ohe ,te Mariotti."

He went there te study ties placé,-unarned, and
s t. make bis arrangements for the deed of blood.

Honest people they must have been 'at Turin l
those days. This càmmittee, of which Mazzini:
was the head, gave its approbationto the anurder
of th Kig, and took every step it could to fur-

f ther the project. They were laborng fer the
s" regeneration of Italy," and their means were

murdrs in cold blood.
.Gallenga Mariotti wanted a veapon te strie

the fatal blor; but, afraid. to araken suspicion,
neither lie nor the committee could venture ta
buy, borrowv, or lend a dagger.. In this difficulty,
says Mazzini, "Ithey addressed themselves te me,
and aise te tell me the day o' which the deed
wvas t abe accomplished. It. was one of the
members of the comumittee,- à tradesmsan of the
naine of Sciandra, since dead, who came to me
in Geneva, passing through Chamîbery, vio fui-
filled this mission. I had on my table a snall
dagger, the handie of which iras of lapis lazuli,
and a present which I valued much. Scianda
took it, and vent his 'aay."

The tempter is perfect. He objects te the
murder, and then gives a thousand francs and a
passport. The villains come to him for a weapon.
It is lying on the triumvir's table. The dagger
is a git from soumabedy, and the good man prizes
it highly. It is a valuable and handsome present,
whici hlias continually before bis eyes. But he
makes no remonstrances when Sciandra steals it,
neitier Soes he compain cf tthe iseft. People
of non-revolutionary views will think that the
dagger was there on purpose, and that the theft
was no theft. What bas become of the dagger
since ie know not, for Galleuga 'aas frightened
out of Turin y tile police, an Charles Albert
escaped fro the toils of Mazzini.

Louis Mariotti has himself corroborated the
story of Mazzini, and bas resigned his seat in
the Chambers, and publisbed a letter in which he
expresses iimself as ashaneS cf bis past actions.
We should give more credit te his repentance if
he did not, among other things, wnrite as follows•-
" Mazzini,- whose great genius I have always ad-
mired, and still admire, whosé pure, noble, sin-
cere, and genercus mind I have always' loved,
and still love, though I have differed,. and still
differ, from him on political matters." The man

who can talk of the noble mind of an assassin-
for the accomplice is nobetter.than the perpe-
trator-seems to us te he still deficient in. the
elements of a moral sense. Mazzii reounts
the conspiracy against-the life of Charles Albert
'awithout the slightest compunction, and treats it
as an ordinary affair. He did not counsel it ori-
ginally it seems, but he did ail he could, short of,
exposing lis oarn proper.person, towards carrying
it successfully on. He furnished mone>' te the
.murderer, gave hi a passport, and. a.etter of a-
treduction te the secret committee, and fially'
supplied the dagger.for thé purpose. •'Such con-
duct as titis lu every' civIliseS country is panished
anih thea heaviest. penalties cf the lawa. But Mas-
zini is a priviieged man; lie la a.roeolatienist by
profession, anS Lord Palmuerston thinks IL righit
te pr-aise him, and te' prefésr this.emissary cf
Satan Le tte Vicar- of Jasus ChrIst. '

Gallenga sys tiat 'Meloeari wras 'ignorant cf
bis reg'cidal preject, andaelagas- says .se tac.
It woud à.b ter:ssaplasant;ferthe professer cf
constitutional a if.it werd suppaosed thsat ha bail
bean privy> te -'a deaignapon tise: lifeof ,Chariest
Alites-t. At present tiera:thte;matter 'stands.-q
;Mazzinui,howreve-, impliantes Melagari yanS iL:
i:ISsaid:tbat soi6ae:cf theapresent ihfluential Wba
k. '-l as-o;alsb myrolvedl lu -that dark cens pi-
tacy.; One cf Mazzin's-friends 'says that :thorea
'la nies-e stitan oneM[aiotti amoa tisa:Miniatarsa
cf tise Crown. P oot KiungofSardinia! ;hée 1
in tisa banda cf tise iti an d lot:him escape if
ha oaai. He:is:natLoc revolutionarynadmen,
arise make se: cf thim now: tlàt thtey 'na>' tihe Lot-'
.ter construat, uspon.is ruina,; tha:univarsalisôcial

rplice Tise .Whig psess taktes car-e' no tel
make these 'mon :known iv Englahdii beauseo i
compsromises thesummd thseiraIIies' .Lord Pal-:
nerston's friends: àbroad may be very useful to
him. -in the ar hewages against the Obusch ; but
it wiet do o -speak :,f:them., It is a sad thing
that Marotti tws not;a aJesuit,, and. stil 'sidder
to thiak that heis not likélitto become:one.. We
have und. now two:régimides iby teirowescon-
foesin, among ,taemast :virulent aenmes:cf;ishe
oide-. t h ui a .e

-ie-itkjd fer"ii aYnd tit -hekwé uensrlnéd5 La't5 í1
hearts of his.people. Ha breathed his last on Sunday
morning, 1Oth.inst., 'vit themost edlÇyingsontiments
ef piety aid bol> i.esighation,.fortifieS anish 'ltié
Sacranments ând ade iorh.eigin a h en

peace. Ib 4e.estî
paae-. ' iu Ia'hra~
The Bishop of Meath, the 3host Ret. Dr. Cadtwèll,

has transmitted the muniLcent contribution Of-£389
4s. 7d., from the Diocese over wbich his lordship"pre-
sides, townads the relief of the sufferers froi the late
inundations L i rane-Freenan -

OrsPosIrIoN Toô' PaOSE LYTSE--METiN AT INNss-l
KEE.-On tieuiday' last, pursuant to a requisition,
influentially; signed ai. monster'meeting of the gentsry,
Clergy and people of- the parishes offagheracloon,
'Carricknàcross; Denamoyne, Cstleblaney, Upper
Creggan; Louib, Inniskeen, and Dundair; wais held
in the chapelof Inniskeen, for thepurpose otgiviug
expressîon ta the feelings of the peoplein that district
of the country.respecting the attemapts begin made te
compel the -children of Catholics te-ottend a school
in which there is evident dinget t'a their faith and
morals 'tcprotest àgainst any such inIraction on.re-
ligious' liberty,. and, ta pétition- paliamentpraying
that such measures:may be enforced or enactcd as
will securto éthie youg and old the free and unfét-
tered exereise à 'their religion. Froni an early hour
the ioads leading from severaliof those paiishes rere
crowded with persans on their way to the scene of
meeting, and at twelve o'clock, some time before the
chair a taken, there couldnot have been less than
from 6,000 t 8,000 persons assembled &round the
platforn, amongst whom were several ladies, and a
large number" f the wives and dä'aghters of the
farmers in the adjacent district.-Dundalk Denocrat

The Kilkenny fournal announcos ts.tanaother wan-
derer froim the fold bas been reconciled ta bis offend-
ed MaL-er, an d been rceired ite tie hosansof tie one
Catiselie anS Apostelia Chuncla. Tise iclbowing istisa
person's abjuration of Souperism:-l, John Keating,
of Xilmaganny, do, with sincere sorrowr, confess that,
four years.ago, I 1di abandon the Roman Catholie
Church, and be:ame a Protestant. I give thanks te
GoSWharise is grat more>, bas giran me-grace t
ratura te Bis aira true.Churet, lunarhich atone, I hie-
lieve, salvation can be attained. I wisb, by this de-
claration, te make the best reparation I canfor the
scandal My wicked apostacy has given o tthe people.
I now reject anddespise all th temporal advantages

ieic av Lare beauba eut ta me b>' th eev. S. Feot,
tise Rer. C. B. Stevensou, 3frs :e.3cSian, sund Rer.
Mfr. :allom, eos»ty. Wexford. I ask the prayera of

the Clergy and people, béseeching Almighty GoS t
enable me, by' making my confession, Lotbe reconciled
to the Church, receiviag pardon of my sn s in the Sa-
crament ofa nance. SigneS, John 'eoting. Witness,
J. Delan>', Xlmcgsnuy. ,Novamber letis, 15: A
circumstance," says our contemporary, bas been
elicited by the retura iofM3r. John Keatiag, which is te
be made a subject of investigation, viz., that somé of
the police are u the pay yof the Souper body."

Orders have been received froim the war office te
enroi men for our County Militia. This movement
bas put all our quid nunes uponr the qui vive, and the
reasons assigned for this step would startle Lord
Panmure from bis propriety. Rumour has not alone
in this case a thousand tongues, but a fresh-topic for
each.-Clare Journal.i

TrE TRADE op BELFAsT.-The official atatement of
the shipping trade of the port of Belfast shows that
the total tonnage for the 10 'months bas exceed-
ed.the previous year by 20,230 tons, and the harbour
incarne for dues, &c., on goods shows an increase
equal to upwardseof £1,200 on the 12 months ending
with the Sist of December next. The Belfast- Mer-
cantile Journal,referring to those figures, discusses tie
udrisabilsty cf apensng ap, a iret. trada hetareen Lise
portsao Behaet anda wuYork :-" Te valua of the
exports of our linen nmanufactures and linen yarn
alone, frons ttis port-now amounts t upwards of
£57000J00 C' ual', an immense proponrtiou cf aIis
fuSe iLs a>'ta tisa United States via L.iverpeel,, and
this, by the bye, is one of the principal reasons why
the official value of the foreig exports iof thît port
swell eut t such an enormous- sum,- while:those of
Belfast figure l ithe Board of.Trade returns for mere-
ly a:few thousands I Our merchants have not shown
Lhiri usual aumon lu paraittfingseaih, a long -con-ibnunae tof thisaunnatu 1ita of things, partica-
Iarly as the passenger trade from this port alone
would constitute an important eleinent la the profit
and los aecount. It sees passing strange that
when s regular line of traders could have abeen sup-
pastaS uparard oci l aacentury anoe' hen aur- ex-
pprts aere oni a few thousands, tht they' could net
now be successful when they have augimènted to about
£9,000,000 sterling per: annum i [s9it nôt a;shame
tht Belfast-nay,- all IrelandIaherself 1 cannot iyet
iosamt ai baving.cran onaeocean steamser, althcagh,-
ar °eliaye, tie first hsteaer atthueveroàse tie
Atlanitic 'sailed from Cori. It las h'eri computed
that at the present time the Àmericani'people-receive
about £25,oe0,oe0 sterling annually of Irish produce
and manufactures, wrhich, is about one-fourth4f al
.the. exporte ef Great Britain to allpartsof the wold'
Let Balfast merchait, then, take timé by th fore-
lock,. elce they *ill fi tdsome etrangr.'stepping for-
wrard taking 'poesession of the gcidèùe arvest'Lhat

-lies Vithin their grasp. No rdoubttherearcmany -

grave responsibilitiesconnected: withthe establish-
ment, cf sUC an oneroueundertaking, but .a Saisit
heartilevti'yet succeeded. -- Gla:sgow bad eqtsal 5h-,
tacles:Là- coitnd- agaiíst[ ai'S'dye t o'ur- stneady canny

neighbours badSthetresolution -tostart assteamer be- -

-tween that port and!NewYorkoni-saeeven -or eight
yeara age, anS. oxpaeriandei bas sinpe proveSl it Le bave-

beu emiént iraés tû e taŸ se'betareeûh -

Clyde and the :Uiteda'SStêiliss màdethan quad-
rupled asince that 'perióde. 'Ifi"none' cf o'ur -Belfat
steamashipping companiesare awrillingto -risk theéir
.capital tise aenterpr$se, 'lat:a Saw of, odur.leading
merchants get up a prospet of an IrishTransat-
l'anti''atamsaahip còïóai (liniited), and we Soibt
ft tiit their srharen'willa .agerly sought after." :

Suiail jox ifra g i a fearful atate in tilfae
and in tise nseighbor ing 'towilandse; sevarai chitdrea
hava diëd irom Lts effects, âand'àeverá' 'are nowr ' yin g
in a feal 'state, young sud old. Orer 200 liste

tsgreaar part aing baS it befora IL La eusi-
Serad hare that Lt shsoulibe 'nèpeated avenry fire years,
'orele it -would ha'e "arventative against natural
pox-.so sa>' tise factry- lar- estrnaL '
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Àni.SRélW6r&EidÔw ent ,isovernînt llòcftr :tisa subjoie 7ô 01ee à u acctem Prr-
uthe -NorUscrn W7lig:-Z' 't -i&îquite rclear Lbit th'&ai5ý'
-glcan, Obàirla eught noL to ha estäbtsed a ~înd•
But wh anahow us the way to get nid egXT lié:e
IL is on thésurface-a:nuisance and a sn i but
nb one can discover the art'of axnihilating.ti :the
moder Rônd oower. It is'a'tcoiandrum; Lis a
freak. -N one can understand its purpose. IL las
ceased teobe a curiosity.. But there iL s. Yourmay'
come to theöonclusion t ',àf the'aïildscre pyres
for Cheops'and:you maguess iat the Slhi is a
superb practicàijoke--'tstatud put l ihe midst cf
an arid desert)t'o grinFà haaveller wh'$ventùres
that far. Euttànocan -otfing of-tfi Chrch
o? Ireland.' I is the Casperý'Hauser o tí4sttutis.-
It is without originand- withontpurpose.. eryone
as weary:'f-:it.-Te Toris of intensest snsansity

ilt-ili cnvert -thé'Romaù Ca-
Whately jokes at ;aéd every

.eé ould prefer compensatid'n to ti
absufrdittofhnustering to a myth. Ail thé gcdat
Statesmen of the day admit tho effeteness and ei
ousness of the thiug; but a few like Lord Derby and
Lord Palmerston, say as a housemaid doecs of ber

Fwijt, .is inevitable, thora it l, and we can't get rid
of it :just ai every Chancellor of the Eschequer,
firm Lneimme morial, bas said so of every Pasha of
Egypt--6 We are much obliged for that Cleopatra's

"Obliskn bhlies,-a'preserit.touiÎt the tiud"fthé
,port of.Alexandria, but we really do not sec how we
iare totfetch it away.' The Church of Ireland isathe
taunt of England, ail over the world. .It is the an-.
.ualy of the ninteenth century. 3ost.Bishops know
that they are failures, as compared th the Aposto-
liea.standard; but an Anglican'Bishop, inIreland;
sometimes blusihes. thinking of the. impuden.ceeof tie
thing-wmnkiug, o to spean, at the Ministersof.other
religiops: Tia Churci f Sld; ho 'rt, is a joke.

I ls anBeclésiastical simulacrum-'or psrd'; or-bur-
i:equùea .The point is-tbat we bave- te py .for it.
;The:LondonNenconformistiundaunted bi.the.failure
of the: English Whigs, the Irish Catholics, and Brit.
iûh àire of "fair play au ommon. sene, are going
te try.-their bands at an- atempt.to get'rid ai 'the
Church Estabisihment in-ieland. -MI..Miall àne of
the:dallestnen iuEsiropé,'eis;the ciief in tiseagita-
tion, and:the discovery be\bas madei:s-tthat we .are
tao et rid;of the Anglican.Olurch b>' getting ridiÀof
ail othir state eédowmnehts in Irelad Làtte same
time. 'Be'does net, as to be consitent - he ought« to
say, that we are te get rid'pf'the Queen's Colleges,
.or of 'thie National Schools, tha Lord -Lieutenant's sa-
lary, and so on.' But-he goes against ail the endow-
mants of religion. It is a difficultt thing to destry
the Church Establishment.' It is -a difficult thing to
-deprive Maynooth' fLthe government grant. It is a
difficult tbig to get a majority against. the Regium
Donwn.. -But attack ail at once atdvises 3fr. hiall,
and you will succeed. Well, we have,.in this«jour'
nal recommended thst conjoint assault, ahd we'ought
ta support Mr. fiall' and bis Nonconformist friends.
TheRoman Catholics are sick of-the miserably small
laynooth Grant, which they. arc 'becoming rich
enough to dispense '.with. There is in the Reginn
Donum nothing of the¯ eleemosynary; it was. a fair
bargain with 'the State for ahat the' Presby-terian
clergymen sacrif ced; butthe Ps rebyterian body, froa
as tise>' are item. State contrai, do net onje>' State
patronage; while it is certain, the Ministçrs would
be far bolder Liberals once enfranchised fton the re-
ceipt of salaries paid by strangers. Both Roman Ca-
tholes and Presbyterians would like te see thé artifi-
dm1l Anglican Chutai awept aaray. Mfr. lâiai! pro-
polong ti's cweepiug abolitiou te parliament,- eeuras
the votes of ail the English Dissenters and Radicals,
and of the Irish Ioman Catholie members, with the
stray Whigs- who have not forgotten theday of the
Appropriation Clause. Stili, Low:evrer simple as 15

r. 'iatisplan, it dcc snet succeed. o sas isten
last session, and ha iwill be beaten next session.
'Therais yet a simpler.plan,.Mr. Miall vill be aston-
ished ta lcarn. It is to leave the matter in Irish
hauds. 3fr. Niall agitates from tie sectarian point
of 'view. Now the Irish point of view is botter. Mr..
Miall desires to destréy the English Chiurch in Eng-
land; and, clever General, wises td tun the posi-
tion in Ireland. The House of Gommons under-
S andS these smaIl tacties. and puts'-Mr.. Miall in a
ludicrously small hobby. W li IrIeland, comprelhend
thé motive, and withhold our confidence. Wede -
cline to be made subsidiary te English Dissenters'
politics. W&ihave no Dissenters.among us. There
is the South Roman Catholie and the North Presby-
terian; two emphatie churches-itwo distinct races:
and we both agree to stand on an equality, with re-
ference to religious endowment' -We attack the
Church of England, as an impudent intrusion on
both, as an alien te both, as an insultto both. When
we can organise common action against this factiti-
ous establishment, that is as little likely to advance
among us as the Cockneyaccnt is.likely toinfluence
our speech; Mr. Miall may rely upon it that we shall,
on cach side, make sacrifices-one sacrificing'May-
nooth and the otherthe Regium Donnas. Meanwhile we
beg tofrbear followiug Mr. M1ia11. Irish polities
shall net become the plythings 'ai Englth parties."'

A melancholy accident octurred on Saturday night
last, on the Bann river, at the new ferry. A wvoman
named Nancy .M'Cluney, when gcing into tha ferry
hat, missed lier foot, and droppeS into the river.

Tisa youg: mnaris9a idtiahebat lu charge huma-
diately leapt into the sstream to rescue ber,.but she
câssght old of him, and they were both drowned.-
Ulste'ra.

A dresidful murder, of which we find the following
details in our Irish fyles, is now creating great ex-
citement, not only in Ireland, but throughout Great
Britain. As yet no traces of the perpetrators of the
crime have been discovered:--"Mr. George 'Little,
tiso casisier ef tise' iiand GreatBr or n Railay,

i.ng te hie uscil 'pratice~ at 10 o'cioek yesterday
morning, Lad 'not arriveS at thsat heur, or for corne
Limae siter; muS Lt was' tison remembered b>' the oflhr
cliel tisât b ad net boom en frm hsalf-past5

c'adk tise pravou eveanig. ' T sâe 'aaatel,
was judged well te sawait hIs arrivai ere taking anyt
stepe La referene te Lise 6usiness 6f bis 'department.
At12 c'cloc, ktearever Ii. Little not haig arieS,

i ,n i nt.*rair nnn w 't.b

trted
äthe rora being a Sinrlj

au~ wh1ilY 4bon the.table, quite Closei
e upon 'which some sharp anbl ruient had been cleaned, as ptwasnWard

1 h blod and ut in several p4çaes.
dowas clos (and'the door, aswjve a -

cd k and yte ,-for which a cmoš ea ade
as fotbeen ound-a faàtwhich eie noa
pliaaions cf 'thnyster 'The fioe v e s

apon the interior of thetisatiorn;andtifi r
na.e gentleman, meditatinuicid. had oked

i se in, it seem straet e shol have
w th të l' àô e if he haod r.bnade

cut cf the wiùdôit slIid 'boe been found Upa
th atform wftbt6 4ut.: k4- , <wüe epineon cf°P:¤rJe.

Liuigs and anethifredfl geemaitbat ih -unfo.
* tunate deceasedwSash àtXb time they saw'Iiin-abu

ousdea wbich drefr the..occnenouct
an u e½br äi vhich'he had boet
last é.o6 Thi=dy evening; and it was also their
opiniùn tïatthôfófia ikniie could not have infimcted
tho woundeof whih Le died. Death, it is considered
must bave:been instantaneous, whith renders theoci,-
Cumstance in rference to the wiping and iDtln
away of the instrument most extrordinary, IOOiDat the occurrence as a suicide; while, regardinit
in any other light, it is equally strange that, althou g
thore was a large surm of money in the roo n
ofitiwas missing:'TLe'doeeasedwas a nast respect.
ably connected gentleman, and had been in the ect-
ployment of the Company for about:foùr years, andwas eighly esteemed as te have been promoted tathe important post of cashier some 12 monthjs ince
He was about- 40'ears iof à, uumarried, and resid:ed ,with bis mother, and . sisters, and ,Was a man Of
melaucholy câst'àf'mind. H was 'e of the sect O
Derbyites, and Lad rather gloomy religious ideas."

The following. accounts 'have appeared in succeý.
sive oditions of theWeekly .&eeman:

" It bas beeaascertaiued beyond all question that
the cashier: of the: Midland Railway Company bas
been brutally inurdered. On examination it L
beb found:thatchis'liead is eovered with wounds.It
is.fractured in more thanone- pplace. The gashes ou

:h1i tbroat areiihtful in appearance, and one of his
cars is xièrly ait 'off.- He. 'i'found' -lying on h
face, with-his heàd under bis breast. The instrumeatwhich- -iould infict-ithe wounds ,annot, notivith.
sta;nding themost vigilant search,.be found i neither
ean, the oy f tse room door, which was lockedrbe
anywh'er 'discovered.

"The inquest is prodéeeding, and the first witness
under esamination is Mr. Beausire, the secretary oi
the C-ompany. Ha states ha is satisfied there is no
defalcaton onthe part of the deceased; bis accounts
were regularly checked.' Net long since tho direc-
tors tok up hie, cash themselves, and it was all right.
He màdo bi-eèekly lodgmènts. The cash found li
his rôoîà yesterday amounted to £1,500 the receipts
of Wednesday'and Thursday, and probably part of
Tuesday. IIe wvas au uuoffending ian, and itness
did net know of any one' baving a ny ill-will towards
him.

« The doctors have just concluded a post 'morteu
examination of the corpsoof 3r. Little, and from
the marks of violence on bis person there is no doubt
but that Le bas been mnurdered. His accounts are
correct."

The Dublin Post of the evening of the 25th says -
"It is clear from the position of the body, the nature
Of the wounds, and ail tihe circumstances, that it
cauld nt be a paerson in humble life that obtained
admission afier uightiall ista the office, taecomit
the murder.a t must lu aihuman probabiiity have
been a person in habits of close intimacy wit the
deceased, for whom ha nbt only epened the door, but
allowed bia ta pass the icke t for Mr. Little inusit
bave obeau suruak 'arbilat sittingy at bis daski.-
The iuestigatian la in progress, and some persons
employed' lu the establisbmcnt are still under the
sureillance of the police. But an opinion now gains
groind that no, real clue te the murdarer Las yet
been discovered. It is sujposed by muany that the
murderer may net bave bea au officer of the railway
but ho was, nt aH vents, a person of close intimacy
with the deceased, who, after committing the murder
and securing further booty-, lias endeavored te make
bis way outi of the country.

Some very important facts bave come te light, dis-
closing the motive for the murder. It appears tbat
no less than thre difforent persons hava held the
office of cashier of the Midland Railway Company
arithin about the last three years. The first of those
officials could not account for some deficiencies in bis
cash balances; and, after ha bad left the department.
boing perfectly satisficd iofbis own integrity, he
brought an action and recoverad damages for defa-
mation. ln the case of the second cashier there
were aise deficiencies; and it is.stated proceedings
wre instituted against bis sureties; but this oflicer
doubtless had also suffered fron the same secret sys-
tom of plunder as Lis prodecessor. Mr. Little, the
victin of the recent horrible murder, was thon ap-
pointed ilas cashier, haring previeus to bis connexion
with the Midland Company, been empioyed as a clerk
u tis o eeflcà of the Britih and IrishSteampa et

Ceompany. Airer ho Lad outored upan bis dutios,
Mr. Little discorered that bis accounts wre short-
on the occasion ta the amount of £50. This sum he
borrowed fron a friend with whom h hliad been pro-
viously connected ln business, and ho thon mentioned
te hlm tîsat Le Lad no deubit on Lis miud ns ta the
thief, but, being a person of strong conscientious
serdples, La declined te name him, lest ha might by
possibility bave be mistaken. This sum iof £50
the direotoreof the' compaany; eilg satsiafied o fthe
pearfectin.togrit>' of Mr. Littlea, 'ahowod hlm. Subsa-
quently ha succoeded.by changes -in bis arrange-
monts, and by' th'é g?-atest circumspeâtion in the
car of his èashs in'preventing any further pifering.
But then new causes of anxiety arose ' The baffled

pundarersldetermined upon vengeance. [t ipe ard
deenied iL necessary for hie protection ta put up a
wieket in orderte prevant persons passing the couan-
ter tbhat'stood lu front ai bis desk : and afterwrards,
'as à fùtther sacrnty 'ha Lad been in the habit ef

oawover prod uaaihing Th investigaution l

pregress, and s~ome persons are still under.thie sur-
veilla;nce f 'tisa police. But an opiniou gains ground
that ne real ciue to the môrderer Las yet beau dis-

some personvs suspicions, nou caniy arrane oy...aanything in the cashier's previous conduct, norborne'AIREsT O THE sUIPosE'MURDERER OF- iR. LITTLE
out by subsequent discoveries,.but most likel' awak- i LvER POOL-EXTrORtDÂc xIY DErsroN.-A day or
ened wing to the «Urmerous instances of fraud s com- taro since a person arrived from Itreland, and took up
mitted recently upon-publipccompanies were:enter- his residence at a hotel Lu Dale-street.. He had no
tained that he bad probably' allowed himself-to.be luggage, but appeared to be pertty flush in mon'ey.
tempted by hispositien into a dishonest act, and had is- conduct was strsnge,.so. muich so, that ho attract-
fown'to escape the'onseiqeniùces. 'T-àThe docr was ac- ed tsa attention. of the people belonging to the
'écrdingly- brèka ópen' and a dréadful spectacle hotel sud anu eye was kept on Lis movements. Ne
a-wnad thaekho entered the ofie: :Tihe unfcrtu. ivedfreely, and drank ceposly. -His mannsr and
nate gentleman was found.lying upon hisface, quite conversation.were extremely strange,when compared
dead, his throat eut as if by a single gash, more than tith othér 4jpaties, sud,'tronisusiciousere enter-
fr*a ear te ear-the head.beingï, infat, àlinoât àns 'taina thiat ail wás not 'rikhit.: Thish opinion was for-
patateSd Wetlir'se:h d died by lais Weäact,'or tiflied by tiébfbtthat ho bcalledthoboots"of the
ras tie vidtini.ùf;aunòher'i crime, remains td ob dis- ladise, -and'gàve him a sui.of:over £c, tellioÿ him
cereS'd ' o th: Iaaiatie.4 of - tisis ime arsy; t 'a oso iLt fer hm. st-il'ilaitiswas kopt on
aen tisa moct miuta, ireuan seres cour- L anS hatever suspicians-w'ere attaçhedto hm
deration. In the first place, lot ù' d 'the decesaed are much sti-egthened b> e exroisionswhich
the justice to-remark that his acecuns 'wrete foid ha used. Aftèene' smeamtetriai to iimsel ho started
to be completely correct; and ni oonsiderabl niounat ip and-shouted eut lna a'id manne, I id not kill
of cash, in botes and silver-some of the làttèr made hin 1 I did'.ot kili-bimi; I onlygave him: two bloIs
up in caridgés-a;ws scattered abouttihe room and 'wii 'a.hammer. on the- back :'of theihead -I did. nt
aecuratelycoiresporiddwith -the amount.ishich.he cutis t'irast.Hé i•ïpated theseexpressions sesersl
shold havle hadn.hand, and which was,readfor timée'withfrtic ene "This'causéd a: commun-
délirrat th nkte&S .ay. ITlie bòS>' tïlyi' èationtdb madt& e plice, uad -some of thetl-
bétwaeen' the: la«ge' single' 'windoa of the raoom jand tellient.'fficeràwre it once.despatéhèd to the itl.
th ôfiàé table,!ýàrallel 'to thé .Iatter, aùd ith ;Thenaunn-rasinterrogatedi anl ewpersited a nsa>isg
seé three feeoieit.L. 'There ta but a veryhintt hisat blacdiS etiíurdes&r.le teahedwitrhm
bleed upen tise riglit baud, ahiat aras.rigid, ýpu»nt himâ two biSas isa back. cf teied"ii bamn-
quite cunched, but the left hand w as thik clotted' mèrbuide t ut bis thbat, äiid ltihe had been
waith blood:'- Th wgitbndbofl tid'a r&s an his h;iuntedi'oms'Athlon-é by the polico;ë but thatle ad
vest were ," nd a pool of biôaSlaod1 oaSe managd.to.eSepeithem;:On:of thé citcoed thater
aroun :tup rp-.art of thtody; it t ptting somequestions to the man, suaspecd that Le



wýaâ libormg undrd r remn sthituine'd3
.out to heU 0 rrectý;'b did taïpeartit lo'
we for b giinghisnambèm o ne from-Athiade,
and tai,« forsci«p ral days bèfo'i l6 tre iuùderi
tieîiflabittC tihë diWease allided t, the
left homo lathatstate.N e had bee rea:ding.rjn\Vnd.
newsaper.the/dta o-ils frite rfih l murter, ant
Ihis imnagifoill 'got exciten t0 suéh a7 degt them
he fanciedthe was.the actual -murd4per.eNato-le
Iecastcricous portion of the' case romaifao te ;tld..
The nthet phoo-hie'£0*fn fud e
lice had1.as:.herssupposed,. aziested a imurdei'er, ah'
sconded with the money,'no douit thinking it
'all right,' anti.flile ot er grena men, ire migin nmal
a 'iaul? buttheiolicQoù hieaing a htc.ffailsoon-
hauiedthium up, and gotil ie n o bis per-
son.• We unterstarid he wilIno lie perbsncutcd.iSa
ernda thisstrange cevenViai înstory.- >,r' Trs.

TunsmJDTELs Pna5ao-rs ' Àsodcrios. -Secte-

.rin.sm,' pays sthe London Leader, jpeyer eIceps, but is

àrdi ta tura thie most i'e'vlting a'nd fearfuil

aubjects=intofood for its-morbid-apptite. The Dub-

lin Protestant sscaiation,ýon Monday. nirght, entered

nto a discussiod o'ntiïe murder' fi Mr. Little, and
they'onverted-tie:vet itito ehious chpital after

this fashion::--The .passed, a resolution,- imploring
-God it ta lay1 tihe shedd'àg of that innocent blood

ta the charge of tire ôcéutt t-tandtht H me will with-

holdfroat reomoving: Hic: preventing grace, because

that our ulers, in their blind obstinacy, bave carrier!

out a poicy for te last quarter of a -century calcu-
lated ta impede the ourse of Goad's truth mn.thel and,
ta darken thi hiearts pf mentand propagate a spirit

-of contempt for alas dIine and social, throigh-
ont Society in;ageneral.

lu another plaee the Leder says :--

'A great lightb as burst upon us. We understand

the spirit of the age botter than We did a fow hours

since. lit. Little tas been nurdered, says -the Dub-

lin Protestant Institution, 'because the goverment

has-neglected its duty. -.This l indeei an aiaming
riddle. WLh should the unoffendugLittlcho-dam
because th govérnment has done smetio ra misa?
[t implies that the groermernth i de Cofuttry l u
some way or other pegetI anieos e et' othase D'ir
have destroyed Little.t 1 implies o,wtrat the Dui-
lin Protestants are in re secret ,nd taodntre na-
tives of the vengeance,T Tere is evieuti a con-
nexion between the murderer, the Dubrin Pratestants
and the goverament, mho are all of i story.'

" Irish murder, says the Times,. bs tis character-
istic, distinguishing it from the crime of the sister
countr--that it often escapes the punishment of the
law. li England the certainty of detection ias pass-
ed ianto a proverb, which, if not as strictly. true as it is
wholesone, still represerts a tact worthy of notice.
It is proved beyond a doubt thatmurders in Englant
are, li proportion to the-population, much forer than
in any continental country, while a much larger num-
ber of the offenders are brougit ta -justice. 'Ireland
is la this respect more lice a continental kiagdom.'
Ilt is not a fact that murders in England are fewer
thanit any continental country, and if they werc, thon
Ireland lu that respect wrould not be an ail like a
continental ecountry. -Tino Irish press ai ail stades
ofi apion have denuned th e azen falsehood. No
ane an say or ias ever said of Ireland, what Eng-
lish journils are saying of England avery day. Ier
worst foes do not draw so- vile a picture of England
as may be made by extracts frot her oi-n newspapers
%nd it i anot likely tiey .xaggerate the ev ifeatures
of their own'society. The Stanldard laItely crid out
in the following manner:-- Our present condition is
intolerable. 1V is such that even res to ute men iesi-
tate ta traverse the outskirts of the City fter nigdt-
fall wnithut a revolver or knife, or some ther deady
weapon lt thoir pockets; and Londonabis fir ta.
the leastsecure city at tris side a the Ahp1.-1Nbiog
an Le botter than our police, u tirougi an excertent

force and very nmerons - k is noi sufficient for tie
personel secueit of the peaper a Lndon, -nose
avocatious euh tireraabcaad aiter sun damn.'-Ndioa.

t i t. rj. t A * +'il rY ej r- "
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;isp fi jsieè fromtihela-which lgaiisestheii
extermination;.that drives the wreed -&riminals
in'to the devil's nat w lay the r crime at the door
.of those who perpetuate- the systerm in whichit has
its root.. . The-- other instances of homicide in -this

eoíntryarei theresult of the accursed whiskey bot-
tie: ti emad acts Of momentary manUics ;iàféw mo-
inents before or after. the crime.- th sayer and his

ietimra wouid hive shared their all iith eaci.oter-n
ionesskaffection. These arc crimes perpetrated *Ith-
out premeditation and in the absence o reaison -uIn
England the murdorer ias no viidictiveness or re-
venge Vo doom the- particular victim; no passion,
lashed into fury, ta stifle the voice of conscience and
suspend the exercise of reason ; on the contrary, the
xictim is either one of whom the murderer only
knws that ire ais "wortIh murdering, or, one with
viomn he i on the most cordial terms--his neighbor,
his friend, Lis brother even. The: temptation docs not
needtobegreat; althoughiPalmer'caseitamount-
ed to thousands ain Cope's -case it w-as but a trifie;
in Enlod maurder, it would seem, is censing ta be
an enormity, or even a bazardous enterprise.
. It needs but a glance toclassify this awfultIragedy
at Broadstone as essentially: English. And what nu
awful study ! To dur mind the -vestiges of the most
violent and sanguin'ary struggle wo uld not be more
appalling ta contenplate than the coolness, the pre-
cision the hellisi:wnisdom of the murderer, both be-
fore and after he bd don the deed. No nerous

:haste, no trepidation ievery step taken wmith a caln',
calculatinig, and recolute skill. It was one rshing
blow-precluding ciy, struggle, or groan-and ail

was over. That one blow must have beenu nerriogly
fatal, for it evidently was given at advantage, and
ilith the strength of one who knew that all depend-

ed on the tirat stroke. Never before, perhap, was
life so silently taken by knife or bludgeon, unless
where fhe victim slept. It is hard ta believe that
one who was a murderer for the irt time, could, in
the presorece of the consequences of his crime-the
dead man gazing at him ivith rigiId orbs-the pool of
gare lying warm at his feet-ct with ther onderful
calmness and precision evidenced in this case. The
piles of gold left untouched-as much exactly being
taken as wmould not be too much for easy carrying 1i
the escape; ail the money taken being bullion, and
the notes, though more portable, left untouciohed,
ceiarly because more traceable ; these things show
the murderer ta te one of iron nerve as well as dia-
bolical sagacity. Tiat Mr. Littlebefor the received
the bion, must have had apportunit of seein ithe
murdorer su die he ta renter tir identifien poa passi-
bic, is qie clear.at tire murderer, as come per-
sons imagine, stolen behind hn wiuout havin pre-
viously been observed, and dealt the stunning blar,
Vial anc strate mî'auht have ireen quile sufficient for
iis prpoces. But the horrible extent ta nhich mak-
ing assurance doubly sure ras carried, shews tiat
the assassin knew that if ever Mn. Litte stod spea
a sentence, he could name is murderer; i le pro-
bable tathe and Mr. Little were well acquainted: that
on some pretence e gained admnssion, antithat
while Mr. Little i-as stoopiag or turningenera s
felîc o ta Vie grount. Mystery almos imphnetràale
onelapes tie dreudful eafair; but ali na teitctaud-
icg, ure boiievo Vire llooti>' tnd -Witthbctietootcd.
TiraI t mayb eis tie heartfelt prayer of universal
Irelend; n anthai Vils amuI ap>' if tie Englis 
uode may' e tir as imporation of morit>' anti
c ilisation from that quarter, ie most fervently sup-
phicate.-.. ton' -

TEE "Snansrvs."-Of these gentry ao' whom
a'e have unfortunately too many specimens amongst
our Canadian Kawtholrcs. The Tablet drams the fol-
foring picture:-Among theso Whiggish Catholics
the fire of patriotistm burns so vivaciausly, they love
their religion soa ardently, that they stoop to accept
situations rewarded with ample salaries. The suffer-
ings of the tenantry, and the insulta ta our Church,
fill them with such commiseration for theone, and in-
dignation attthe other, that they heroically accept, in
soue instances, three or four thousand a yearby way

A L'AxomLssg.-With barror we perceivoe that the of benefiting the suffering tenantry and vindicating
Englishi nirder svitem ias been imported amongst our intulted religion. These men are martyrsto their
us. The fatal theory of " Engilish everythin'g"is own convictions. We can never praise them too
bringing forth itls natural caiamitous.-result, and, un- highly, for they have soleinly affirmed, over and
less God.in his mery ai-riit, -remay soonte aurgli- over again, their unshaken belef, thit disasters har-
ised ta as fearful an extent as London itself. The rible and indescribable would overwhehnl the Irish
Englis system in all its improved and perfected ma- nation, if, by any supineness or neglect of theirs, any
chinery English civilision, vith all its diabolicaln- salaey or place should fall to the share of any but
humanities garroting, poiconng, wife-beating and themselves. These martyrs ta the popular cause, who
child murder, threaten te be upon us ; and if the serve their country by enriching and advancing
pernicious teachings that reconmmend us ta take for themselves, mie the whole country ring with the.
our model the British trader, but take root, we shall fearful'alarm-cry thatI "Orangeim iill become as-
have our Robsons, Agars, Burgesses and Redpat ths, as rampant and blood-tihirsty- as ever in Ireland" if they
the profit or penalty of the blessed British connexion. do not take places. Thre misgovernment of Toryisnm
In fact, rioiving our close proximity te England, and which weighed upon Catholic Ireland during the reign
the present condition of that country, we cannot but of George III. and the administration of Lord Derby
lie filled with alarm. it is a had thing ta speak will revive, and their alarm and compassion let such
harsh things of a next door neighbor, and God knos, should be the case, force those virtuous men to ac-
it is not gladly we Would proclaia -what exceeding cept large remuneration and lucrative berths. Mence
bad companay we are in, and what sort of characters they are seen going out as counsels ta distant coun-
live next deor. The thinghawever, is patent. No trios, and assuming the ermine athome. Thece heroic
false shame.prevents a man crying out for protection suls filing themselves into a Governmental employ-
if he finds the house next bis uon become the head nient juat as the Roman warrior of old flung himself
quarters of a gang of burglars, robbers and assas- into an abyss-solely for the good of their country.
sins, or the home of female degradation. Still less if They feel satisfied that when the ornamental pinna-
ie find is own house begin to be the scene of action cles of Irish sciety are quietly glittering in the sun-
or imitation. Why then should we hiesitate to de- shine of high favor, the deep and dark foundat ions of
clarc, that we are.ina similar position; »situated as the social edifice muist be perfectly secure nd tran-
we are we m'ay as well bave a lazaar house next door quil.
and think toescape the hifection as taoexpect immu-
oity' frm the Garrotte and the skull cracker of Old
Engluant. GREAT BRITAIN.

AIready they ' are amongst us. A few weeks ago The Rey. Francis M'Kerrell, with the sanction of isall Dublin was petrified with horrâr; a murder Of the
mosthiriticus dye hurdbeau perptratedi'. The1rstex- Blsirap, bis matie a publicenppoal an boira af tireOCa-,
pression gasped outbye er o n aríntholica of-Kelso; ahoso chipel and school-heusewitb

'phow English i' Murders bave bendono in Ieland ;ialmost all their furnishings, were given to the fiames.
life has ben taken with violenca ; malice, revenge, by 'Protestant mob, and reduced ta a miserable heap

and savage retribution bave bad.thoir.victims,.but in of ruins. The- dounty, it is said, is respmsble.for
all the red page nothing partakrog of. the. distinctive , and mill indemmiy Va a cor-
peculiarities of this case ean be disgovered. On the tain amount; still, the chupel was buta very humble
aither hanti, not an assize passes i Englaid mith'rit one, and the amount of compensa.tion available for
such cases being pliced on judicial record ;.of late. building a nom churah and school aili not oecot
they have becoie.of daily occurrence, andwe.can £200.
even identify the patic.ilar ane&wihiàh suplied the MURDER oF A C'rrtarcr mB YAEkZoEZS--Durham-
model for the murder of Mr. Little. It has al the' tow,' a nevly-erected village, near Bathgfte; Lin-
peuliarly reoItng marks af.tire Engis ecir. lithgomshièr, iras been the scene of another cold-

The motive f'* the ,rnure-plnnder, is utterly un- blooded murder. . Thomas and John Maxwell, minera
Irish. àhn manÉ én famnine -a saingt trou- nd' Catholics, wie attàcked by Peter M'Lean, his
sands-in the face Of an awful calamity sufficient by . wife'his daughter, and WilliannMraisfield, also miners;
every law, ihùman and divinoe, ta level and tabolih but Orangemen. Thomas -Maxwell was stabbed t a
for the-timre ail distiûction iofproperty-when plun- lthe et a n 'deadoa with saven wounds; but
der ws esy' of prpetràtion and- .cetain. te gie -«John after having .receiled some stabs, made iis es-
them sustenance the Irishlaid doan uied, an n cape, and gave information te the police, who appre-
one iwas murdered for plunder. In England, well hendeld the mirderrs, it is said, in the very act of
fed, well clothedi.weli housed criminals smash sculls, washingi the bloodi from tieir-iands.
and cut.throats, not only on the lonely heath, butiI:
the busy gas-li stréetfo'.shee gree 61f gol'd.-Gald- - THE CABiNET.-It was gencrally-reported and be-
gol it is Mammoe tiraGod af' Engladd, become her lieved yesterday: (Friday) - that thera was a split ,in
evil gnus.; 1 isapoor .ting .oargue ,grades of, thq cabinet: aboutthe prrovisions of :the new-Reform.
guilt -or. compaisons of bàrbarity wo murd<er. B Bill, aid tht if, the m jority aghinst the Premier do
the English jonrnals, forgetful af -the- chritablefor- not gie way t his lordship's opinions the inimstry
bearance recaived at our:;hrands,.up-to the present will be broken up. We ithought there was somethmig -

moment ith reference ta the saturnaia fhcree l the Globe's volunteered praises upon Lord John
their count hryèv- poun pàibhis -case andtinade Russell a nfew 'veng etpgo.ad tht utheattempt of
it an opportnity -for ventlatg:iirar.teirasto.k c ahm- the evening Whig argan tagalvanise the noble lord
nies about Irisur assassinations. It is a fact .Wall out of his present comotose state. mans morae than
knovn tireftire -agrarien- murderà f -this' coun try niet the eye.- Court Journal.
are the deplorablé tfuit of-an nniati-al and crime-
vorkmag as.system. The 'itims haec -iavariab -W6 ntiddrständ that the firet step in the appen
been thoase wh h'ad byunjastiß:be âcts ai' cruety', firomth Bath judgment has bee taken, in the se-
in a geater&ueor'lesssdegie roused ic -unreasoning iug a an lbibition from the Court of Archesa.nis
passionso fan, excitab1ei peasantry.. -rA. landlord Graè tie Àrcþîbishopof Canterbury.-Goerdiaîn.
whro t h « ttdamurdero -ean-ri lrùftc, anti- -ThcDukc f Athol -writes to the pores denyingsenathnùtdredesrftl pard the:worhoeessbhomsea tiat~the Duchéss of Atholl has become a member of'
nt loatiise gp o ess irob>- e.;'peniectiihtçguhe tire' batiholic Chrurch.. - Thereis, ie says, nofounda:

ruin-.teniplrat i'! spirtrtai-L f un; gréatecritumbîac' tionfornthcreport.
than all the -viotims of,,the moiealawless; ramd.bruta1,- There are good reasons for belieing ihather M-a
but nt'moreifatal, liXdg-àidd 'âdssiàs tam'his'di . jetyis ina conditioñ'tb rendr tii'dirèctsdic idni
trictVtirWéééréi geiénïally tei lass ihoý kllt-ande 'r tire liétbrade anmiatterc f èeegreateri ertainty ihan
killed- in e.iand.4o oneç can-palate or;,efend .it.is.otpresentandtjat.in tre.mont,ofIlarch.next,
these dtendfrul crimes ;m bu t me kaonïbth thkia iliéix îit isjrobb airoiar pruece'orrxeieiU'krin ieé-
are a justice-loving people, and that it is the utter ,sented ta the nation.1

ture deaths, 228 actual .or attempted suicides 152
:murdórs or manslaghters.u In every instance the
ar pàrties more under the influence of alcoho ,'nd.il>rccases more aif reccînt date, antiocarirreti

a thie United Kingdom.-dlliance W Ieekly .Vwus.

Or Threda>,.r. Wakley -ldmn inquest on, the
body- af-a faexil infant whi 11o .bea crnally mur-
der and liehn:;ef. n a daottop; ;ear-li.roy
seua.r. Verdict:" Will murdet againsit 'om'npèr-
sons urnk'a-n-on." '

- Ta Puris-AT HANIYGXZÂ LEÈL-O Tua-'matn. Hati rHerbrert assailéd..ing,.ho would*ihave
ayTir the a os,: rrpdJohu Pftidonfmi rnedaiinp postinteninutes thereafter."' '

tonafld Àhraham tShar4e0werer a gain hrôrght rai- Tar xe-Th &1o fonirn6'eè> t tha
before the:WetRidigmgis'trtes at Leeds, charged anoathe ehl.ver ha aldrm;i lirt th('afet
with causing the death of Johxn Iarris, aged 10 years, days past'. Sire -was'osélfatcied;but't offiers
by tyinghim to a-crane, on th Brd of Octoberfatof:tg rnmen ere ua t t h
Bailey.. Thirects were biçgdy theèse .-Xân'theo mxoir. which Vwould'jùstithm Iùdètalint he. larthé
ing ofthe 3rsf t etina
in the top story of Mr Jubbiuftoryat'Baftley, when rrsioni-a raa liberàl-sum"otiid ln -supre-1

the prisor.ers seized Harris against his Wil, and, say- sion of thiis llegal traffic.

-i7
Look AT''HÔME.-Thrccost of ending the Garman

Logidiariee itih .t-éir wives and famillie. to the
Cape.ofGoodI Hope, and settling theitiere, is ceti-
mated at £800,000

Paaroassa RENswED. SAircH Fo. THE .tE.nss oF
Sim J. FaâsRArsu.-At a meeting of te fellowas of the
Royal Geographical Society, ield on the 2-tli of Ne-
vember, Lieutenant Pim read a paper which ihad rela-
tion to the late Sir J. Frankin and to a proposed
plan to discover, if possible, the remains of that gal-
lant ofileer. Mr. Pim proposedwit th tht vie trhat a
further search should be made dowa Prince Regent
Iniet and Peel Sound to King William Land, and
tiat another expedition .should proceed by way of'
Behriug's Straits to ta g William Land, and to wmin-
ter there. HE enlarged =on the advantages of smiall
ships being employed,. together with the efficient as-
sistance that could be derived from dogs with sledges.
King William Land was near the mouth of the Great
Fish River, and at no great distance from the magne-
tic pole. He said e understood,.from Sir J. Murchi-
son, that the Admiralty were about sending out an-
other expedition bmye aof Barrow's Strait, whichl ie
should regret, for, nving himself passed. through
both Barrow's and Behring's Straits, ho should be
sorry if the second expedition should pass through
the eastera route, as the progress of any expedition
-mould be seriouslytinerrupted. Sir R. Murchison
said that he beheved the government would feel it
their duty to make another searchfr aSir John Frank-
lin. However, ifthe government did not do it, ie
was authorised to state that the noble-minded woman,
Lady Franklin, although there milht be no chance
of saving the life of a single man, would send out an
expedition on ber own account to those regions, and
subscribe to the last farthig for the rescue of her
husband,if ie should be still aive. The plan of
Lieutenant P had been ceen by Sir George Back,
and ie strong'ly recommended it to the consideration
of that Society'.

POnsrarr Euan'ro..-LiverQool, Saturday.-
The American packet-ship Columbia, belonging to
Messrs. Baring Brothers and Co.'s Black Ball line of
Liverpool and New York steamers, is advertised to
sail to-morrowr (Sunday) for the latter port. She has
on board a considerabie number of emigransia for the
western continent, amongst whom are no less than
200 Mormonites, on their way to the Salt Lake ter-
ritory.

Prsvsisx so-r DuCEcnmrr'.-Tiere [s a srtrange no-
tion going abroad that Tractarianiism is considerably
on the decline and that its mdre violent efforts have
subsided into the dilettantism of Belgrai'îa. It is
fancie! lthat because Remish tendencies are better
concealed they are therefore less real ; that because a
Jesuitical sudlety contrives to escape public attention,
the danger is nearly past. Sue iideas are erroneous.
Rome ias never triumnied more than when sie ias
Persuaded the world tat sie is asleep ; Puseyismu ias
never flonrished better than when she has lulle men
into the bellef of iher decay. The specimens which I
have given of.Lier doings at Oxford represent pro-
ceedings which are being carried on secretl or
openly wherever she ias at all taken root. I might
multip y theralmost indefinitely, but that my prin-
cipal business ai presont is with Oxford itse]f. 1
speat ram personal knorlege iwhe I say that
among tic majority of itsstudents Puseyisu is anc-
quiring all its former strength. It il true that Jew-
ettism is sprcading fast and widely, that Carlylisme
la making its couverts by scorec, thal, above all, In-
differentism is sadly on the increase, and yet wiith all
thii, Puseyismne not only maintains its ground, but is
plainly and successfully aggressi-c. I cannot but
thimnk that Evangelicals have been too regardless of
the silent growith of Romisi sentiments among the
younger members of the University. i cannot but
feel that too much reliance irs been placed on the
cessation of open outbreaks, and the diminution in
number of actual perverts. I know too iell that
the sentiments which find their expression in the ser-
vices at St. Thomas's have the approvil of a very
large proportion of the under graduates. The oratory
an its parsonage is the model-for other oratories, with
their wooden crosses and copper-plate crucifixions in
college roomsi; the hanne.rs on its mails at festival
times are representatives of the innumerable little
symbolisms ith which ovrgrown school-boys play
tt reliion. The ambiguous expressions of its pulpit

are used with no doubtful meaniag in select circles
of infduential under-graduates. I apeak ofhat is
common, not of what is exceptional; otherise I
migt butild arguments-on the images of the Virgin,
aith receptacles beneath thea for holy wiater and
d-ers, wvicir I have seen un the possession of men
whoi itend to pass througrh the ministry of the
Church of England bcefore they> go over to Rome.
Dut I have no ned to descend ta individual cases. i
can point to facts which involve large boadies o the
students at once. The reception which Gavazzi mret
with froi successive assemblies of at least threi bin-
dred goavsmen is too signhiicant to be forgotren, es-
pecially when coupledwtah the ft that it was not a
momîoptary outburst of youthful feeling, but a regii-
lar opposition, excited and orgniiz-d by the junior
leader of the Tractarians. And besides tis. it should
be borne linraind that whienever Bishop Wilberforce
or Dr. Pusey occupies the Uniiersity pulpit, there
are none of those bare boeches which await an Evan-
gelical preacher, but there is seldom standing-room
for eLther seniors or undergraduates. These are but
scanty symptoms of what can only be really knaon
by' experience. I feel compelled to assert that the
evil is a far deeper one than even such symptomis in-
dicate.-London Record.

Barrsn MoaAtIT.-The detecnion and conviction
of Robson has been followed by tte detection and ar-
rest of Redpath. Garotte roberies have subverted
the Englishman's sense of personal security-. The
artists of tie .centre-bit andimmy have given a prao-
tical refutation to the maxin that an Englishmans
.houseis his castle; but the gigantic frands recently.
discovered in the. financial management of those
great enterprisces lainetic tire fortunes of' so mue>'
familles have itlherto reposer! in unsuspecting con-
fidence, irai-c produocti a greater cffect an tire nation-

te actieveet of tire hoale hast aof tieket-ao-eaveo
men. Tire question is, where is it Vo stop29 For hoaw
mcany hunded throuaend.pouads wili an>' anic goaran-
toc us Virat our title deeds -aund securirties are riot for-
geries, tirai aur tiidends arre noi ficttitis, tint aurx
ia afrd earnmgs invGstedi, aer su munch tieliberatian, la
nidectkinga aL such promise, are marthx more than

tai iaiy gaold tib mien recourse mas ta, ta tV.
ras aiwcys Loun Strabave coaveri ulIth' Tiot ti n-

raakre heorthrBritiah Bank- lira Crystal Palacceût
tire irenat Northern Railway>' form a consteltion Oai

diLsastere such as iras neyer et ben seen abiore tire
commercial irrrizon.-Tale. -

Rnufiurs ai a palinul nature relative to the posi-
tion ai' more than one 6f Vire joint étock banks have
been circulatedl for sanie days pat. Thre Mornring
Herald ai ta..day iras endeavoaured ta dispel tire uneasy'
feeling hi- contramdicting tire rumors in tie mono>'
article.-Home lVtws.

--- REsULTcs oF jnRUNKENNEss.--in anc Liquor Lists ofi
tire lasi sixty-one meeka, we irai-e registerd Vire fai-
lowring authenticatedi cases .- 200 serious accidents :
ar cases ai striking bodily pori, 3610 robbeties ai or
b>' tirunken persons, 981 - brunile or oilent âssault-,
291 cases ofL crutelita toives or children, 611 premta- i

Garotte robberies are on thc increase, and now we ing that they would bang Palmer, tied him to a crane.
have before us three montbs of short days and long Immediately afterwards the crane was set in motiot
nights. This gloomy period will no doubt e turne!l by some ane on therbattom iloor Of -the factory, and
to flie best aceount by the Thugs of Cockayne, and the poor lad was drawn up and severely cruslhed be-
i the police cannot or dll not protect us, we must tween the roller of the crane and the ceiling. After-
learn to proteet ourselves. If our great statesmen ftle lapse of a week, lie was removed ta the Leeds In,-
with a long-sighted view ta the contingencies of firmary, where lie died yesterdaymorning from injury

turapean polities, wish ta iniculate the Londoners ta the spine. After the examination of the houst
wifhl thre martial spirit, this will be the iway ta attainî surgeon of the infirmary, the prisoners were. committ-
their object. We shall have stout and respectable cd for trial at the ensuîing winter gaol delivery ai.
tradesmen, who have passed the meridian of life, York, on the chargeof manslaughter, the benchaofer-
forming themselves into parties to return to the ing ta take bail, their parents iii £20 cach, and two
"Weeping Willows," ta " the Eye of Paradise," to stireties in £20 cadi.
"½Potts' Whim," andother subuArbau residences of si- "'TLL Sa GENTLY S'NLxo.:-It semstlîat Mana-milar denommination i the district of Kenningarto or «r Cameroù,ý before Ôpening the Bank, was iti theClapham. Eacb stout-bearted citizen will have his habit of reading prayers. Of such hypocrites, who
rifle slung behind him ready to his hand, a six-shoot- bring disrepute on the name of religioni t mao ibe
er in hris grasp,. a bowie-knife at his belt, and round truly said, in Goldsmith's line, that-
hi neck a stout iron collar well garnished with "Those who rcame to scofi, remalined ta prey."
spkes. At the flirst signal of alarm order will be -PunWrA.
made reign in Paradisc-row. The stern citizcn will
balt to reload, and then continme their statoly march
to cheir respective teau. Seriously, it is becoming UNITED STATES,
unsafe for a man to traverse districts of London at A CitiQus RUMro Foxi WAsmtina.--The Newnight, save in company. The Knights of the Car- York HeraM says that there is a rumor in Wash-rotte have not ventured ta attack a party' but doubt- ington, . communicated with studied caution andless under n system of practical inpunity they will reserve, that a person high il position has betrayedarrive at a better organization, and levy morc gene-- unmistakeable symptoms of insanity. The alarmingral war against the ratepay-ers. As usual, too, l such probability has caused'his partieniar friends t'>cases, appretiension wll rise to a higher îitei than watch iu course with intense interiet, and if theevien the outrages actuanlly perpetrated will justifr, symptoms ai aberration are canifrmed, it will cause
and We Cshall spend a ve:y uncomfortnble winter i- great excitement in a certain quarter.deed.-London 2vMes.

Messrs. Spooner andi Newdegate have implored -A paragraph is going the rounds of the p(res, tu-
heir canstituents at Rugby, not ta " kiss tihe Pope's titled "The Religion of our Governors," glorifying

toes " Ris Holiness, me dure say, will net be oarry te Stat'e o New York for its tolerant spirit foras-tocs!' lleHolie;3 wedar2say wil no bcsory mnîch rns is (larerniorsIhai-o heen oaIl"al religions."
to be spared the trouble o? receiving these gentlemen, Trhe writr sironrti have adde, al- except the ci-
who have comoaanly been found eager enon h for th tlT ir hl have adedal eceptite Ca-
honour of a presentation when visiting Rame. ne tioli Oth o h Bandontmot nihtlie sely pomte
announces, of course, a renewval of the attack of Maj- "Tuth, Bn notiese
nooth. The Times enlarges with great justice on theTurk, Jew, or Atheist,
real protection ta foolery guaranteed by our institu- Ail may enter lut a Papist
tions, adding--" We don't profess so mucli piety of -- Aecreu Cell,
the ; truc' and ' genuine sort' as tiiese gentlemen. We Pfo-rtnxxr Lirna.mmvi.-The Suprexme Cot: of
are not prepared to filght t ont with the Irish Roman North Cirolina. tas confirmed the decisaion of Judge
Catholics. We can accommodate our consciences to Manly, that memcbers of the iviersanlist Churich am
giv them back £30,000 for Maynooth lu return for incompetent to testify In courts o justice, according
the £1,000,000 they pay Our ow Clcrgy." to the lai of tha: State ! By this decision the Uni-

KOSSUnîs " N ,rm i ia.-The Tiares,. inaversalists of Nrth Carolina are virtmitly nutnw-,
Kosst:TuasNoieominennb.--TheTone.ltinda ou tG atoel' 'leading article, say--" Not content witi gross mis- as ie der i i renonination tau

rei'reaentationo f the object of Our present goed un- coile .is tcbts, svenv t oan assailit, or testify befîor
derstanding with Austria, M. Nossnnth blows the reli- te courts in any case, even if bis wile or chili! shouil
g'us bellow, and frightens tire goad Prtttrntsof be minsulted Think o a court refisiig to hear the
el0tght'ens. thea, org0oùmin ît lerynre nstireRef
Manchester. withà liarmaing accourts of the growth oftestiinony of sucheminent clergymen as the Rev.
Popery abroad. He congra.tulates himselt- an the Dr. Ballou, Rev. Dr. Chapin, lier. T. S. King, ail
etTect which his representations have maie, and es- hundreds o? others ; or ta have a judge set asile th-

evdene io thousands of our liiored and estceeipeemlly tlinatlire deprivcd 1 a disrirrgruishieîl elerg-o r)ý crtizcîns et'[tie sanie rtligiaris helief' aS tire ljiersonra
man ai Liverpool' of bis sleeny fur sei-cral niglhts. This itiens oe saerligius elie as t ons
gentleman could not sh'it his eyes after hearing M. nminedl abovie, ou ntecoumnt f iheir thelogienri aopi-
Kossutl he iras so Overpowered with the ideaof' the -ionrs, while tie anti af a niseraihe saemop or a e
increase of Popery, and, doubxless. faucied every steop
te heard in tire streets ns tho appronchr ofanagent squares with the poplar creed1 I Sich hts as the
of the Inquisition, if M. Kossitrhs likes to bofast ef. ai'ven comupon rus now ndi thren , ant c-reiel thai
this achievhile grea progressas i een manie in religion to-
deprive hi e of the credit ofeILcat show the i et ration in tins country, spiritai i-eedom, iii its trur
of his descriptive po ers i a s ep ies night is a coami- and1 tottilyseo rein T e ti

pilentii'r~er ac oata tirasnre up W' ~one;ai'theo iiglrcss court orf a sororeignn Blute of nit'-

lionbt ei-ec tîrat if . Kossit reaytiuer-oie lndo it Anerican Union in th cyear 1850, is far mnoreI dh-
to the snbject he will achieve i-en greater vieories graceful thnu any f the rtoleraut acta oi the un-
than this. He kinowz our ennes a nfitata la -r, tais of tîbe sevi'ntenti ceiury-V. iwhen aill tre l'acs
clas ofpns.Ne in-; thi ncnr o n beritng lrge in TIre crise are considerei. For wmere ielijaciincluss of per'sons la Iris earnnrcry oUn- Lixgfint- v rantîina or' T'îrnruisJetterson now ai- ,,I nUil% Sortli
ened about Poperv. Ther v'ill walkiiles thriough Franhn r ta etesn nowanh, anh irt
col ain t e a e il po ttCarola, and to witness a assault, or to be resen
Poper is coming in uîpon us like a fooI. Tibese iilire a murder was conmitted, thie griliy part
people enjoy a gootil frigit above anything : theyrouid escape if there were no arher witnesse, be-
shuddter w'ith deligh, the' go awy and tink the caie thosu paitriots and statesnen, o iaccount cf
muillenitni approaching, and the da' of tie world tintr doctrti riens1 cou not testify ta what i r-sînireci befoce ilheiron a e'î ies.- BoettiTrarrseript.
nuinbered. They rerel in an imnaginary triumph of ir.
the man of sin, and persecution 'oftihe saints, as they 'Tte Germuan Catiolies of this rity iave beeîn ob-
woulud lu a horrid ghoststory. Were they toexamine liged, o-.wiing to t etmigration of ri large nxuniber of'
themselres honestly they wouid probaroly find fiat utheir bodyI to the Western States, to abadoiirn ti-
they did not seriously beliere very much' of ail this, church wnhici theyIl. -ad in the course i' erction at,
but the excitement of the illusion is pleasing. At the corner of Caunton and Treniont sireLts. elix
our comfortable fireside ve defy the gbost that is so fundation and grouîndi floor have been lid, wirich,
luxuriously terrifying our fancy, and aiit umany a re- with the Jandi, have already tost S.000-atrd, if' tir
ligious tea-table tihe urn will iook ail the brigiter churci had been compieted according to tie pans, il.
and more genial, the roor aill the more cosy and woulr! have been tie mnost beaitifil edifice of' the
comfortable, the fre all the brisker, and the toast ail kiud la This city. As It is, the property is t be sold
tie warmer for the distant horrors of the reign o in a few weeke, for tie bcrneieit of who it nay cou-
Antichrist, seeu in tie imaginative distance. i M. cera.- sion Tùnes. [The iitolerantce of .hoston le
Kossuth chooses this field of descriptioi, wIe have io utoo munh for tie CGrnmans ; inf tie West they wiii not
doubt ho nil be ac to point to brighnter achie-e- only buil betrer churches, brit tley vili lie arle 4
ments even than sleepless nighlis-that ie iit be ckeep thiera from spoliatiornîad profanarion.
able to say thathehas sent ladies ito lhystterics, and PRaOrzar Coruns. witir in tihe S
thrat nurserymaids have been cirried siwooning ont of a mis Prrsbyterian. savs :--" Do our good id iorIl
his lectuîre-room. As e likes proofs of his rhetori- citizen kanw wirhat nîan is doinrg ini tnheir nidi', b.
cal power, we will promise iim a few more of these the agency of his colporteurs ? If not, they shoeruld
trinaph-s. Orators, like otherpeople, bare a weak- knrow. Jdevolves upon Irheu ta w-atch agauins anl
nes-s in favor of visible success, andc like to sec tbe (o erradicate, if possibl'. every influence brought to
immediate fruit ? tieir exertiloni. But31. Kossurth b-ar prejadicially urpon fire niorals of their coîmnmu-
must understanda erthe care tine, that these fats mnitv. They' are tie ligia of the worl, tihe 'Sait il
of or'atory are not considered in this contr as ' higi tih' Eaîrthr ;' a:d if tie saltiave par'ted with i us caln-
art.' They are often achieved by a ciss of rhetori- nes, wberenithi shall it be seasoled ! That is, il
clans wvhom M. Kossuth would justly consider bis in- oairal mer, g;ot meni, Christians. wili nlot keep an
feriors. The Popery ala:m is not considered now to eve t the safety of morality, tle prc-ervation iF
indicate a very rered or: solid line of influence ; it i tiorai purity-who will ? to who are ie to eloo t
rather worn out, and trose who tako to il do It cither Gertainly nrot ta idc men ; fori litt woird le divid-
froni genuine Orange enthusiasm and zeal, rwhich M.- ing Satrn gainst hiuelf, an iikel; eveint. Theil
Kossuth will hardly afeet, or from a deisire to pro- for the iinformation of those not experienmced wer'
duce coarse oratoricul ects. It will be considered woild state that, ta the groat danger of goidm:-
a sig iof M. Kosuth's decline i. ie is obligel to netrs naongst ius, Satan is etmploying an active aud
take to the old alarmist cry agairst Popery in order ellicient corps of colporteurs. Along our eICveù-at.
to stimulate the dying embers, and keep up the in- some of Our iotels--among passenrgere and cirews an
terest of his decliing rission." our steamboats--at our railiway stations-these col-

P·onSr'sNr EsTiMAis OF PParT Ar Bisnars.- porteurs are t hae seen, bunsy, perseveruig, insinuat-
Th remars te Prtestn per n ngenioirand s. They are circnlating a lite-
secration" of Protestant "Bishops" for London and rature whichu, for moral depravity, is aimost belowr
Graham's Town on Sndry last, force upon is thec deseriimg.a. Ta gel an>idene ofi tyoutmustgo to
question, "Hmow long can an institution stand in a tred'-a irage pa e ay cm n ten t to ce-paplarGaicrmtheorwielasnaau verer'-ra terni set aptrt b>'Cammuen consent ta de-popular Govermnment like oure-, which hias enormousnoebksfthvistd~rpin.Amltueo
woaltb ta îempt aggcession, ant i ias faîlen inta uinr- note books of ftic ilieesârùrtianx. A zmltitdeai
veral contoempt ?'Uni-gg ersl, ne sa, a tie con- them have not their basenessspecified at all b> rank-
vtempals onteppoen iseulyequle y, f thi ni ing them along with Sue, De Kock, Dîmas, and the
itemsuportes Toentias fuatreani ed tire tht oe- c; Lut sank ioto the abyss,of depravity (whieh is
mt, uoteris Temspatronaesese bt i the Estabisrh- braad anti deep) as farbelow these, as they' would
pier butaitispnaes riaal ofteAeienti be beneathr Rasselxas ar Vthe 'Vicar af WakefieldJ 'k "-
platrant trs tasaner, whadom he ratura ati The wsritet. proceds ta estimate tire numnber ai thxese
clotes and Issg ton utork,- dentan . Threr tera ile- publicatiecs soir! anualla inaur city' ai avrc-
bast iinte tattpysnt ht undi eteth tir 30,L- 000 volumes. Hec forcibly' addts:-" Suchr is a ge-
listed Clergy'an the-nriast liberai seule, anti sets themi ocrai view ai wartt St. Louis is contribuing ta thre
their work, anti gives:thoem tire authrity to do Lt ; degenercy> af ant already> fallen race. They' are fue-
andt, lu zeturn for ail tis, iltholds thrat Ibis woult be r.Lshring rixe clerk's diormitory', .tire liatmen's cihest,
no tsar! off liberty-, if "a mian haxd nia irih to walop tire traveluer's portanteaui. These lastrunmentîs ai

uigr"--Weekly Regite.. diepravity are xeddiledi by' the stearnboat ta tire verge
bis ow-j aigr . .el e f ciilization, wheore for ·tire iack aof other mental

lCstrusa AT Panars, A Parisa IsovÂ-ro.--On foodl, rthey are deroured by' the-settler, anti thus pel-
Sunu'day afternoon tire .minister ofia wiest-endi estab.- lute thervery' faunts aof morality-. anti civ.ilization.-
lished.chrurch in Glasgow intimatedi item tire pulipit They.> are tire ~rid.generators ai ruffians anti despe-
tirai, la compliance *ih tiré oxprassed wristes.af a radoes. Rape, counterfeiting, burgiary', pigeon-drop-
nrumber o? hris caongregaition, aithaugr not ecomitting pung-. anti alliedi crines, arc at once threir, off'sping
hrimnsel ta il, ire. wouldi introduce a nw system ai aund concoamitants. In passing wre wo'uhd say-tbhat
chrch service. It was thaughit tirai kueeling mas we couldt cite instances in. proof ;anti funrther, that
Uic oaurrai anti proper mwai of oducting dtevotiaoa mhat is doinîg home la carriedi on simultanounsiy ini
exercise i anti, looking ta ttheconstrcoen ai' tire New:Orleansr Oincinnnti, Louisv-ille, t-e. . We miay'
pews, it mas thoaught thagt la thart chrurch ,kneeling. tirerefore, ceasit>' sec tire largeness aof tira evi." -

w-as peculialy' rcquiredi. Ho wouldi therefare allow' A despatchf ram San Franeisca Vo tire daily papers
ail mwho flt.sa inólinedi ta kneel at prayers ; anti,.an. sais i-" Philip :Herbert leaves to-day for -Washing-
the otter hand; ta stand during tire psalmady.,. Dur- ton.-e On:.Monday..ire challenger! Thonamas S. King,
ing thre singing, accardingly', the-'whole congregationr editor af thr-eEreningBudlfletn -for comnmenting upon
stood, and during theo.prayerthey ali kaelt, witb tht tho murder ai' Keatting; which challenge-C.rtred.
exception ai' 10 or 12» flTis may> ire a very' simple anti wliha .caonptuous message: On Tuesday .Harberi
innocent ionovation inu the accuistomedi mode aof con- stoodi an Montgoinerystreet-ali day'with as bludigean,
ductirig pnblic worship, but we suispect thokneeling âwaiting avawedl>';to rttack Ring. The latter, bo-
iiillht-at generally.go dama with rigid Prosbjteiians, evr brushotd past Herbert:at flvo-o'coak, -an-bis way'
as sarouiring ai Popèry' Puseyish or Black Prélat>'. to-dinner, 'un company> withr twoifriendWe vithmaut any-
-- Glasow Hekrald.- . .- -- .-- :- hosie demonstraîtion'on tire :part ofônuCJongress
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NONTBEAL, PRIDÂY, DEC. 19,1858,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Our European dates- are ta the 3rd inst. Thbe

-Continental news preseiits little of interest, if we

except adraimed outbreak:in Sicily; witb iViuich,

aivever, the Government ivill have no difficuty

ai copinig. It vas reported tilat Great Britain

lad agreed vith the other Fowers, t uthe assein-

bling:of the Peacd Congress at Paris. Rumors

were in circulation of dissensions in the British

Cabinet. The Persian expedition lad sailed.--

The Prussian Government stI insists upon its

cains over Neufchatel. . Breadbtuffs remain un-

altered.

The United States papers contain sickening

details of an attempted slave insurrection in the

Sontih. Whethîer true or false, tlis bas been

made the pretext for shooting some, flogging

others ta death, and other barbarities which it is

needless ta recapitulate. It vould be well if the

attention of the European Powers, generally,

were called ta these atfocities : and perhaps a re-

msonstrance from thIe King of Naples, to Ile

American Governncot upon the subject, wouldi

he iwefl-timed. Ceneral Walker, and bis gao

of freebooters, seem taobe about ta receive tie

jut revard of their crimes.

W r publish below a letter from the 1Reverend

Mr. Bruyere, together with the comments there-

on of the Toronto Leader of the 12th] inst.

iUpon the latter we siall offer a few remarks, for

the consideration of our Toronto cotenporary.-

WIIAT IS TO BE DONE WITH THE CLEIRGY

RESERVES FUNDS?3

r' TlTE CONDUCTORS OF TIHE PrfSs IN CANADA.

tCentemen,-l have before me a "Circular" ad-

dressed by Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent oft

Schools in Upper Canada, to the heads of City, Town,1

Township, and Village Municipalities, in this sections

of hie Province, on the appropriation of the Clergyc

Reserves Funds. In tbis letter, the distinguished head0

of the Edncational Department, takes tapon himself

to deliver a lecture to thie Municipalities of the upper

.section of the Province, on the expenditure of the

money accring from the secularised Clergy Reserves.-

The rev. gentleman submits to the favorable con-

sideration of the Municipalities, whether their highest

interests will not bo best consulted by the applica-c

tinn of the whole, or at least, a pnrt cf thatsum, forb

procuring Maps, Charts, Globes, etc., etc., for theirt

Scbocls; and books of useful, entertaining readinga

for all classes and ages in their 3Municipality.

On the propriety of thus intruding an unaskedd

adic' on our various Municipalities, I will not at-

temîpt ·ta express an opinion. The worthy Doctorp

may be actuated by considerations whieh may pleadf

as an excuse for his meddling interference in theE

concerns of others. I may be permitted, however,C

1o say, en passant, that our municipal bodies being

composed of citizens of the highest respectability by

their moral character, education, and standing in

society, should bc the best and sole judges of the

most suitable appropriation of the money which the

act of' the Legislature bas placed under their control.

Had the rev. gentleman allowed our MunicipalitiesI

te follow, in this, their own judgenent and discre-

tion, 1 w'ould have considered it imperativ e, on my

part, as a humble Priest of thIe Catholic Church, toe

remain silent. H{aving now before me the examplei

of the distinguisbed Chief Superintendent of Schoolsb

in Upper Canada, I may be permitted te venture toe

suggest sane considerations on the saine subjeci. l

Our Legislators, ln settling two years ago, that longt

pending and muci vexed question of the Clergy Re- M

serves, meant to withdraw. froem the private use of one

portion of our comiunity funds which they considered,

siould be applied te general purposes, and ta the bene-t

lit of all-Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, Catho-

Les-as well as members of the Church of England.

Tii'ey designed ta share amongst the hiole community,h

the immense resources which were ta accrue from the

sale of landed estate ieretofore enjoyed by a small

'chias of lier Majesty's subjects, the clergy of the

Church of England. They proposed to themselves

to renove for cer from our midst, a fruitful source

of discord and bitter dissension. Whether the act

cf the Provincial Parliament should be looked upon

highi andedi robbery, I amn ît prepared ta expres a

opinion. Bearing ths em mmd, I may Uc permittedi

rinat te ont portion of cor peoprle fnod 'oappsthe

Legislature motended f'or the general use and benefit l

cf ail citizens, without distinction of creedi or nation- |

I beg leare, in turn, to submnit ta the favorable con-

sidieration cf flic public, whietber the endi of flhe Le-

gislature will be obtained hby the application cf the

proceedis cf tise sale cf the Clergy' Reserves ta tise

purposes mentioned by' Dr. Rycrson, viz.,-to tise fur- i

-nishing Common Sehools witb maps, globes, andt-

other school apparatus-public libraries ? Pray wahat

are these educatienal institutions 'which Dr. Ryerson

proposes ta endow' with the proceedis cf the Clergy'

Reserves fundi? We look around, and bebold lhuge

anid palace-like fabrics, stigmatized hby public opinion

as gedless schools. What are thest stately' edifices,

res.ring up their preud turrets over the breathi anti

length cf the land ? What are these gigantie mran-

siens which first mect the eye aof the traveller on en-

tering our city'? Let the truths be proclaimedi again

for tise hundreth time~ They are Caommon Schools,

bout 'with Cathelic as 'well as Protestant mosne '

T ere bouss of educatiao ron s wie ireligin I

be incuslcated te thse rising youth, whelire the cbild cf

Christian parents must ba talght practically that all

religions . systeins are equafly' pleasing,. or ratiser

equally indifferent in the sight of God, be lie a belie-

ver in the immntable decrees of eternal reprobation,

or a follower cf the mmpostar JoceSmiths. These halls

of learniag,.already so richly supplied 'with the most

elegant schadI apparatus, are tisat up againet ane

thir, cr, at leat,ontuourth of-te population of

Upper Caiada. Yes, a Catholie pdrent, 'iho values

bis faith 'boveà all worldly advantages, and who

rightly:censiders religioias ·the bais of all edauca-

tion, ad'thè,life. of man tpon earth, would rather

doom his.child to the horrors cfahte most degrading

ignorance, than permit him to drink in the Common

S àolsthe poisn of idl. o ylaohgvitb
*tlisepure drauaght ocf'usofuinawledgex'These cconl
yictions are likewist baredby alérgeportion of:the
*.,menbors of thieChurch of E andri Talk not ta:us
of yoour .superior training, splendid school apparatus,
and highly qualified teachers. . If, these'advantages,

i* geat as thiy may be, are te be purchased at the price
of our faith, 'we value the not; we do not 'wan t
them; we spurn then;. and fling them back intoyour
face.

Sad'woild b the alternative left ta the Catholic
popultioan of the Province, were Dr. Ryerson ta have
bis own.way. To send'our children ta the Common
Schools, 'ie cannot, warithoit risking their faith, wahich
we esteem above the most brilliant education. tainted
with infidelity. To withbold tbem is to deprivethem-
of the immense advantages lield out in .these richly
endowed halls of lea'rning, which the acute Chief
Superintendent ub earnestly seccsommends te the libe-
ral patronage of. our Msunicipalities.. We read of the
tyranny of a Julian the Aposte.te, condemring the
Christians of bis days, to ignoranceand degragation,
by sbtting up their schools, and forbidding them to
attend the halls of learning. History records -the
penal laws enacted in Ireland ; making il. felony' for
the adherents of the ancient faith either ta harbor a
schoolmaster in their houses, or to send their children
abroad t be educated in a country whose faith was
more congenial ta their oin. I. do not hesitate in
saying, that the yoke attempted toble imposed on aur
necks by the Chief Superintendent of Schools in Up-
per Canada, is net a whit less galling, loss insuffer-
able, thai that of the apostate Emperor of Constan-
tinople, or of the Protestant rulers of England. . He
will, if allowed te have his own way, crush and an-
niillate our poorly endowed, and poorly furnished
Separate Schools, by the overwhelnming superiority of
lais school apparatus, and by the already enormous
resourcesplaced under bis control. But should the
bait of the tesnpter entice the Catbolic child ta the
godless schools, we 'vililahave nothing taoenvy the
neighboring republic. There, thanks t the State
oducation, now in its zenith, an infidel generation is
rising up ev.crywhere. "The serpents et irreligion,1'
says a distinguished iriter of New York, "swarm
everywhere. They are to be found in th'e halls of
justice and even in the temples consecrated ta reli-
gion." Over tielve millions of infidels are seattered
through tha once flourishing republic,-now the land
of Knoi-Nothingism, riot, and bloodshed. Behold
the lamentable fruits of a system of education en-
couraged and patronized by Dr. Ryerson, once a
Minister of the Gospell - Having these facts, and the
insiduous "Circular" before me, I do net hesitate te
assert, that the Chief Superintendent of Seools in
Upper Canada is the most unrelenting and most op-
pressive enemy of Catholicity in tis section of the
Province, throwing altogether in. the shade the apos-
tate Julian of old.

if Dr. Ryerson was sincere in bis anxiety for the
diffusion of useful k-novledge among the rising gene-
ration, without distinction of creed or nationality,
wby did he ent submit to the favorable considera-
tion of the Municipalities, the propriety of applying,
at least, a siall part of the Clergy Reserves Fund ta
the use of Catholic Separate Slcools? They toc,
and more by far tiha Common Sehools, stand in the
greatest need of inaps, charts, globes and other
school apparatus. We are met, at once, by the libe-
ral and learned gentleman saying: The- law is in
your way ; there is a clause in the law for the secu-
larization of the Clergy Reserves, preciuding express-
ly Separate Schools fron any share inthe distribution
of these funds. Yes, indeed, the law' is in our way,
thanks• again tao the Superintendent of Education in
Upner Canada, who, (ir' I amn correctly infornied,)
suggested tIhe aggressive clause cutting off Catholic
Separate Schools fro tany share in the distribution
of the above mentioned resources. If one system of
education was ta be excluded from any share in he
common bcon, irhy were not Common Schools bin-
dered in like manner, from deriving any benefit from
these enorious funds arising from tie secularized
Clergy P.eserves? Oh i no: Common Schools must
be furnished, and abundantly furnislhed with maps,i
charts, globes, &c., &c. Let the benighted Catholic
boy and Catholic girl learn astronomy by looking up -
te the stars, and geography by taking an easy trip
around the-vtorld.

The next purpose to whici the learned Superinten-
dent calls the favorable consideration ot' tise Munici-
palities, is the getting up of Public Libraries, by the 1
purchase of books of useful and entertaining reading 1
for all classes and ages in their respective districts. 1
Here again, I nmust confess, the public at large, and t
Catholies especially. owe a deep debt of gratitude ta c
Dr. Ryerson, for bis anmazing stretch of liberality.s
With due regard lfor the iighs standing and sacred 3
character cf the reverendt gentleman, May I Ue per-
mitted te ask himi What are these public libraries t
to be composed of? What class of authors penned s
these workss of useful and entertaining reading ? i
What sort of rare literary productions are ta enter s
into the composition of these Public Libraries, made c
up under the superintendence of the learned Divinei
of the Methodist Church? Wiat books vill occupy1
the most prominent place in tiese wrell-furnished Li- r
braries? Dr. Ryerson must excuse my anXious iu- r
quisitiveness. Catholics are rather suspicious when t
they hear of a Protestant contrivance got up by Pro-
testant agency, and under Protestant infiluence. The t
worthy Chief Superintendent is, or was, a Reverend t
Protestant Minister. le knows .that the generality r
et Protestants read none but Protestant books, Pro- s
testant newspapers. In getting up his Libraries, he i
will consult bis own taste and that of his readers : i
ho must procure such books as will Sit their predi-.
lections, books thoroughly impregnated with Protes- t
tant spirit. Now, such reading, entertaining as it1
inay be ta a Protestant mind, avill never accord vith t
our rather fastidious Catholic taste. •

But let us, for a moment, take a rapid survey of
those Public Libraries, got up under the superinten-
dence ofDoctor Ryerson. In looking over their shelves, 1
it is net unlikely but iy eyes will fn.ll upon some of
tie mest rabid anti-Ch ristian iriters, snch as tiser sn-

whnich probably' will met my' gaze, arc sucb trutisful ·l

matien, 'aihase assertins irold pot bis satauosna-
jesti' ta the blusha. Will the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding's 5
brnillant cefutation cf D'Aubigny's History findi a

cRerner in Docter Ryerson's Libraes? he rsie

generally' satisfiedi with an e:xparte -view ofthesobject.
Tison causes tise richiy got up diaries of diistinguishcd -

Protestant tourists, giving ta tise wrld their fancitul
sketches, tram notes Sastiy taken frein the intiew.
of a vehiele, on Italy, Naples, Spain, anti etiser 'ho-
nigistedi Cathelic ceunies, sitting la tise shsatiaw of
ignorance, vice, superstitien anti idolatary'.- A Ca-
tholic clergyman has lately' favoredi us with bis adi-
nircable ouitlunes on Franco, Italy', Naples, &ce. But
thsese masterly historitcal sketches, hi' tise Rev. Me. i
Ilasksins, being tise production cf a Papishs Priest, will J
findi ne room in Dr. Ryerson's Publie Libraries. A
mare projudicedi ce marc illiberal 'work thsan Whsite's
elements cf General History', could not be conceivedi.
Tisis historical cempendiumi, repiete wisis tise ileut
inlts against iriaS Cathoelic nations vonorate anti
respect, waas, and is, probabli', still taught lu tise.

quie aelcemo in the Publie Lbraies A liberaI
Protestant premptedi, perhaps, by' strions doubts anti
!misgivings, and desirous et reading the other side,

ks travels tisrough Franco Ital' te.; Bossuat-s
Variations; Balmes Protestantism and Catholiciti'
canipareti; Chateaubriands Genitîs af 'Christianiti';
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures; DoctorNewman't Lec-
tures; -the End etCentreversy, hy Dr. Milser; Au-
dia's. Histacy of Luther, Culvi, Henri' V MI., Lea X.;
Count dele Maistre's works; Trials of a Mind,by Dr

•Thanks rather. to the venality of these nroninal
Catholics whoallowed the " Clargy Reseres"i Bill to
pass in its present form,--ED. T. W.

l It is very difficlt te discnas any public question
satisfactorily, unless you have fixed principles ta
guide yen ; fer 'ait.hooitpnincipbet a politician 19 liSe
a shipalu a ston m iheut a rudder ta guide ber.
This it is ehichendors theoducation question s
lifficult in this ceuntry. 17e bogie bySieanctioniug
a system whichcigit tvoluntaryism rejeets ;-ands as
every stop We find ourselves la the mazes of compro
mise, when we wish te insist -on the recognition of
something which hasathe appearance of a prnciple.
Dr. Ryerson appeals ta the Municipalities ta devote
the Clergy Reserves manies ta tht purchase of Scheoel
books, maps, charts, apparatus and librares. We

and more odious than Mr. I-lneks and is Minis-
terial colleaguts, are those mniserable, time-serv-
ing Catholics, who, by their treachery, enabled
hlim to carry his iniquitous, and to our Separate
School system, lis fatal measure.

Indeedsoawell devised was Mr. Hincks' Bill,

to effect the destructien ocf our Catolic separate

Ives R ion6i ÎaŠàôièt;by bsiÛ2M tin; - Dr.
Spalding's LëcturesCbbet-ts Reformatlan; Lins
gard's AngloaSmbon Chnrci;Gahan's.hurca His
tory;. Travels 'oftai Irish Gentleman in searchsof a
religion; Histor'of tihe Church, by Réeve; Trevernis
Amicable Discuséions; and sundry other iorkswhici
assist a Protestadnti Reader in forming a correct opi-w
lion of -te respectevd' mùerits of . Protestantism -and
Cathollcity'., The above named- works, and such
others as are written, by impartial and well-informed
authors are not, as a general rule; ta b found in
those public librariesso inuch eulogized by Doctor'
Ryerson. Insteadl of-them,you meet thre with n-
thzg .but the filmsi'productions of narow-miedo
and prejudiced writers, -ho give you a distorted and
one-sided view ,of the:subject thiy treat, if lit as any
reference ta Catholiàity, Cathohe nations, and Ca-
tholic,morals or customs.
. From tht aébov statement, and the perusal of the
worthy Chief SuperintendentsIs Circular," the Pub-
lie cannot be ata los% to discover bis benevolent de-
signs.. The learned Doctor ventures-to suggest ta our
various Municipalities, the application of, at least, a
part of-their share of the Clergy Reserves funds, te the-
purchasing of works ludicrously' styled -by:hinm, books
of ueful and entertai,îing reading. The' Chief Super-;

'intendent of Soheols -whose cranium bas been stretch-
ed ta its utmost capacity, cananotfind out a botter use
of publie money, destined for general purposes, than
ta purchase 'aith it, and place in.the hands of rising
generations, bath Cathosansud Protestants, boo/k of
useful and. entertaining reading: viz: books calcula-
ted to corrupt the budding mind of youth with the
venom of infidelity, revile Catholicity, insult the mi-
nisters of a church of two hundred millions of humain
beings, andmisreprescuttheir doctrines and practices.
In these books of-useful and elertaining readang' the
most sacred tenets.of our Holy Religion are attacked
wit a virulence and bitterness 'wortihy of a Julian
the apostate. There, Catholiciy is lesxhistin a
most odious formi; then this phantorn, the offspring
of a heated imagination, et' perhaps, cf a malicious
heart, is assailed with the most violent abuse; and at-
tackedi wth the powerful arms of ridicule and lio
ribaldry. In'these -works, recommended by Dr. Ryer-
son, as books of usefutlani stertainirng readg, the mc-
rails, character, customs, and condition of Cathole
countries, are depicted by ignorant or prejudiced
scribiers; who are about as competent ta write on
Catholie nations, and Catholie usages, as alNew Zea-
lander vho shiould attempt to give a correctnarrative
of the manners and customs of England, whichc he
Sas .never seen or heard of. In sane of the books
whici are ta make up our public libraries, for the use
of the rising youth of Upper Canada, religious sub-
jeets are handled with the most amazing confidence
by audacious tyeros, as inadejuate to the task they'
have undertaken, as the blind man Who sets himself
up as a lecturer upon colors, or one deaf and dumb
Who ventures te give bis views on the theory ofsound.
In a Word, te fossor au anti-ehristian spirit, hatred and
animosity, ta sow theseeds of dissention and religious
discord among the citizens of the saine community-
such are the detestable purposes te which Dr. Ryerson
vould have our Municipalities apply part of the

money, wlich the actof the legislature ias placed un-
der their contrai. Let those who relisi these booksof
ueful andi entertung Eut'readintg, purchase thein 'iths
their own imoney. But la the naime of justice and
common sense, let not public Monley and public funds,
destined for general purposes, be squandered away
lu imcreasimg the powver of a contrivance alrcady
productive of to much mischief.

I conclude with expressing a sincere hope that the
go.od sense, ionesty, and liberality of our Municipa-
lities in Upper Canada will defeat the soares of the
enemy of peace and good cfeeling in this section of
the Province Siby applying the funds placed in their
hands ta general purposes, and ta the common use
of al], Catholies as ieIl as Protestants, since tisey
are ail members of the sane commuaity, and have an
equal riglit toits resources. Let thes resources with
which a kind Providence bas blessed us, be spent in
improving our Citios, Towns, and Villages, in drain-
ing and macadamizing our streets, digging sewers,
where wautetd, in. foutnding institutions of generai
beneficence, such as common baths for the use of
poor people,in establishing general dispensaries,where
the sick of the poor class mamy procure whatever me-
dicine may be necessary, in securing in ecachWard of
our large Cities the services ofone or two Physicians
iho would attend the most urgent cases of destitu-

tion. Let a part of the Clergy Reserves Fands be oa-
ployed in erecting sholters for the aged, the infira,
he orphan, and the immigrant. Many of our Hutses
of Industry are in a lamentable state. In several
Towns and even Cisies, the destitute and the por are
yet without sielter. When the famishing widoi shall
appeal te your sympathy, will you reach ber a Globe
.0 appeasehber hunger? When the half-naked orplan
hall stand before you, will you give him a map te co-
ver bis shivering limbs ? When the anxious immigrant
hall reach your shores, will you receive him writh a
chart ta rest bis wearied body upon? When sick-
ness antd pestilence break out in your midst, will you
b> able te reliere suffering humanity Si' scattering
around you books of useful and entertaining reading,
such as Docton Ryerson suggests ta purchase with
he money placed under your control? /-

Let me now, with due respect, put the question to
lhe benerolent members of our Municipality: Will
hey be able t answrer the numerous calls of bu-
manity, ta relieve so many su fferings, ta provide for -
sc many wants without large funds, and especially
without increasing our taxes which are already enor-
mous. Let me then hope that the heads of our cities
and towns, will take Setter advice than that offered
to them by the Chief Superintendent of Schools.
Let each municipality, therefore, follow, in the use of
heir respective share of the Clergyi Reserves funds,
their own judgement and discretion, without per-
mitting themselves ta be dictated t by the ebond of
the educational department. Our worthy Chief Sn-
perintendent secs but eue thiug-his schools; he
thinks of nothing but Uis schools. During tihe day,
ail bis tisaugists are takon unp mithis is seheols. as
tise silence of th night tise socces anti prosperiti' cf -

ait schools, interrupt bis peace anti slumbers, anti

cities ant to avnhs ths bondso, are th eipois t

nake themselves r'idiculous because Dectar Ryerson
chooses to e o ? Are toi' ta waste anti squandier

beayus tpub it c f tiedcschco t bids tei ted se?
No : or people oxpect botter things tram those toa
whiose keeping they' hart confidedi thseir we'ar-iae.
Tise>' hope tisas tise>' 'will ho actuatedi but by' are cen-.
sideration,-thet general goodi andi utility' et' all; ma-
fluencedi but hby eue motive,-ove anti good-will te-
w-ards aIl. In couclusion, I beg leave te stase that
I w.ill cansider 15 as a lfaven if tise Prets in Tenante,
anti elsewhvlere, do me the houer af insertmng m th55dm
clumns tise ahane viewas inmperfect as theyi are. Tise
subject is of SUe utmnost importance anti shouldi be
placed hefore tise publia. On tise conduocters cf a
wvise pross, titolves tise dtyi cf eniightoning publie
opinien. Ta tise gooti sente and Slnd indulgence oft
tht publie I submiît these considere.tions, sud beg toa
sohscnibo mysolf

Tiseir humbleServant,
• J. M. BRUYERE.

Tise Leader hereupon r'noralises la tise foallowr -
ing stram: -

lný

1

agree waith'himù tisas theso areobject-wvothy.thoecare
antdcotnsiderationoft the, .Municipilitics.:-'t this
point,:the"Ret.MrBuyero enteriiliprotest,son tise

'very:grouiads onwich th' ahole battle against the
Clergy':Reserves 'was ,fought sad wan.: Hesays, in
clect, tiat the Legislatnre, in giving these sïanies ta
the-municipalities,- willed thatthey should be shared
by the whole -people;: iand he contends:'that if they
were employed lu the way'Dr. Ryerson suggests, the
result would.b,' not ta benefit the whole population,
but te injure one portion of it. The list of bookshe
says, wbich Dr. Ryerson gives tor sehool libraries,
contains many which relate te controversies on sub-
jects of a- religions ciaracter; that whenover the
Roman Catholie religion is concerned, these works
,do nt do it, justice;, that they emanate from aostile
partisans and bigots; and tiat ta give the money of
the whole people for sch works, is 'unjust ta that,
portion of thm rhose opinions, aias and history are
colored and falsified therein. la other 'vords, that
these works inculcate certain religious and historical
views, eboth of wbich hie holds to befalse. This is
the substance of the grievance of the Rev. i.
Bruyere; and it'he b exact in the statement of bis
tacts ; if his general description of the books admit-
ted to, and those excluded from townships libraries
be correct, his objection must be bold. unanswerable -
by alil Who admit the force of the Voluntary principle.

" There are, doubtless, tose who willrefuse te:ad-
mit the correctness of their own principles when dis-
tilled through' the brain of a Catholic Priest. Truh
'vili not, however, change its characteristics on thas'
account. If the Voluntaries were riglt in objecting
to the existence of the Clergy Reserves, on the
ground tat they operated injustice ta the denîomina--
tiens excluded from their benefits, th Rev. Mr.
Bruyere is equally right in objecting te the proceeds
of these lands being spent in the purcbase a? books
whieh are sectarian in their character. Because, if
this were donc, the secularization of the Clergy Re-
serves 'vould only have changed the forin of the eril
complained of.

" The objection iili, douitless, h siken tihat the
Riev. Mr. Bruyere is not, a all questions aVoluntaryi
and that he is only using their arguments lu a case
whore it suits.his purpose to do sa. We take it for
granted that Mr. Bruyero is nct, on all questions, &
Voluntary;i but that does not affect the validity of
bis arguments and objections, in this particulsr case.
No one eau dony their force, unless he refuses, as the
saine time, te admit the force of the Voluntary prin-
ciple. The arguments muast Se taien for what they
are Worthiirrespective Of theirbeingauttered by priest
or layman, Jew, TurS, inf<del or beretic.
S" Whetber the Rev. 3r. Bruyere lias considered the

full efrect of his arguments, in this case, itis net for
us to say. By applying them ta this case, ie 'iould,
by the rule of consistency, b required to admit their
force in all parallel cases. eron his position, ho
might equally vell apply these arguments te the Com-
mou School question. The strong ground for the Ca-
tholics, on this question is, that of Voluntaryism;
that the State bas nothing ta do wit the education,
any mare thawits tht religion Of the people. Not
tth 'ave desire to sec any party, in this country, as-
suma that ground. Our Common School systern, is,
in Oue opinion, working marvels ; and it would be -with
iiunfeigned sorrow that we should witness its destrue-
tien. As the whviole system is basedi upon com promise,
it eau only be maintained by muutual forbearan ce ; by
respecting the opinion, thie feelings, and-iwe do not
scruple ta say it-the prejudices of all parties.

Tie "fixed principle," the avant of iiicl is
felt by the Leader, 'ae have utie after tiune
eninciated ; nor can the Leader contest its
truth. It is this.-That the State has no more
righit ta tax any one of its citizens for the sup-
port-direct or indirect-of an Educational sys-
tem te which le is conscicntiously opposed-than'
it bas ta tax him for the support of an obnoxious
Religious systenm. Thse corollorary ihich ie
thence deduce is-'tlat, if the State iakes ma-
terial psrovision fer the support, either of Clîtrei
or School, of religion or education, it must do se
in suclh a manner as ta avoid outraging the con-
scientioas convictions of any, even the anenest of
its citizens ; failin' in whiclh, the " Voluntary Sys-
tem," bath un Churtch and Scool, for education
as for religion, is the only system consonant with
equal justice ta ail. Therefore is it, that, apply-
ing this "fired principle," ta the School Ques-
tion, Our demand resolves itself into this-Gire
ts, either the " Separate" or in other words
-' Denoininational" systens-or else the Volun-

tary Systen." 'We iwould prefer perhaps the
former ; but if ve cannot obtain it, ave 'vill insist
upon the latter.

We difler both iwith the Leader and the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson as te the intentions of the Ministry
and Legislature, ta whon we are indebted for
the " Clergy Reserves Bill." We said at the
time that the B/Il iras under discussion-and te
that opinion we still adhere-that one great object
of its framers and supporters was the overthrow
of the Separate School systemn mn the Upper Pro-
vincé. Indeed, so carefully were its clauses drawn
up 'antb that intent, that' no one but anmidiot
could have failed t see their design, and ta fore-
tell tisoir in-evitable effects tapon tise fortunes ofi
Cathsohe schooals. Not anly 'awas tise Bill se waord-
ed--as aias repeatedily pointed eut during tise de-
baSes, anti isisted upon by Mr. Hincks as anec
cf its .merits-as ta enable tise Municipalitios toa
emsploy the fundis accruing freom tise seecularisedi
Reserres Se Anti-Cathoalic schsool purpases ; bot
it 'aas alse carefuyi providt tS, ev-en if 'awe!
dispoed townards os, it should alwaays be lampas-
subie fan thse Mtanicialities te giae ont farthsing

af thsose funds tc tise aliment ai Cathoalie schooels.
'With titis fact starins tiso na tise face, mns
calling themnslves Catholics, vatedi fer Mn.
Hincks' Bil11; and Skie injustice of 'ahiich tise
Rer. M. Bruyere in lhis letter se feelingly' caom-
'plains, anti 'ahose existence is admittedi by' our
Troronte Protestant cotemparary; is tse natural,
lndeoed the inev'itable result of tisaS vote. Mn.
Hincks, anti his Ml/inisSt>y, 'avis concocted tise
" Clergy Reserv-es Bih" shoualdt ever ho heldin 
exeeratian b>' every lhonest Cathiac, b>' eveor>'
friendi of" Freedm cf Education." But 'avrse,

" dangerous orders" emanated from the command-

ing ofilcers of the Companies,-iwhose appearance

in uniform seems to have stricken the soul of our

gallant cotemporary with uns'peakable lorror.-
At a] events, by applying, either personally, or
by letter--post-paid-to the officérs msi question

-the editor of themOntreal"YWitOSS wl most

sohols, that we banetyarwçuÄ liav w. ur helief that
the& only canceof saving the. rising. generation
freinmthé poli nfluencs of the."-Conmon
Secl system, is ta ,beffoud in tie frank and
fearless adoption of thlie«Voluntaysystesin-for
thse Uppèr Provimee at least.:* We believe tiat
it is impossible that a " Separate," or "Deni
national" system can long maintain itself under
existing circumstances. Large sumîns are nownnm-
aIiy placed at the disposal of, Protestants, exclu-
sively, for. the support of their 'ohools. Haw,
we ask-in 1856, as i. 185 4 -can any one pOs-
sessed iof a grain of common sense, expect tsat
our Catholic sishools shall be able ta sustain the.i-
selves in face of -such fearful odds? It is impas
si h Te instinct of seIf-preservation, then, coi-
pels us to adopt thie "lVoluntary Systein" p.
cf simpe-in education as ia religion-for the
upper portion of the Province; not indeed as
ve have often said,'as a systein' desirable 2;c>. çc

-not as the best conceivable, but as the only
one practicable ; the dnly one consistent îviUî
equal justice ta the nembers of all denominations.
We adopt it-the "Voluntary System"-.-not or
choice, but because forced upon us by Protestant
tyranny.

THE llonveal Witness of Saturday lassvis les
ta know-"vswhether these elernents of strife and
antagonism-prejudices of race or antagenissscf
religion-have actually been introduced into our
nilitary organisation 7"

Not as yet, thank God !-tloughl the .ioi.
real Witness, and One or tao of his brother
Saints, bave done, and are doing, their best te
introduce them. In spite, howiever, of his efforts
ta stir up strife, we are happy ta have it in our
poirer ta inforni him that our Voluntoer Compa-
nies are on the best of teris ;jsad thiugli tie
great majority of these Companies are composed
exclusively of Protestants, ve have no dotlit.
that, if our country required their services, tley,
and their Popisi brethren, would b found aoiîg
their duty, side by side, as gallantly and as faith-
fully as did Catholie and Protestant soldiers is
the trenches befare Sebastopol. No--ve can
assure the .oilfntreal Witness that there is not,
and that there never was, the slightest appear-
ance of any " prejudices of race, or the antagon-
isins o religiosn," laving been itroduced into
our- Volunteer Military Companies.

The reason why the Mfontreal W'ùness is se
suspicious, so easily alarned, is, that his wicked
conscience pricks him. rhe burglar sees an ohfieer
in every bush: the swell-mobsmnan takes every
mnan lie secs for a detective. The absurd terrai
of the illontreai Wiîness is nerely a proof of
his evdi conscience, just as unplensast dreauss,
and hard snoring, are, for the msost part, indica-
tive of a bad digestion.

Poor dear man ! what witli his dread of Popery
and disguised Jesuits, lie lias a bard time of it.-

I wvouldn't live in a fanily ta inake dissensions"
-exclaimed Miss Miggs, that model of a maid
cf al-work"--" I'cuidn'tlire is *a family ta
inake dissensions-no, not for an annual gold
mine, a i faund l tea and sugas'." We vould
not live in our cotemporary's state of daily alarm
and nocturnal terror-no, not ev'n for tat

blessedness wavhich is the lot of the elect ones of
our Zion tupon earth, and whose full enjtynet
can only be realized asnidst the nasal psanlody
of the conventicle.

Not only is our cotenporary the victim of a
vicked conscience, whose effects upon theI "cap-

tain bol o ,Halifax," are se fcrcibly illustrated
in the touching ballad ofI" lMiss Bailey," but
ive iear, iwe greatly bar, that lie suifers froin d-
spepsia. Is it possible-we put it ta the Medi-
cal Faculty of M'Gill College-is i 'tpssible
that that man's digestive organs can be in a nor-
isal condition, who, like the editor of the MAzont-
roal Witiness:-

" Looks upon the present constitution and ntange-
ment of the Crown Lands Department as the master
piece of Popory in Canada ?"

Andi again-the victim cf hsis ciwn disor'dered
inagination, andi the ftumses ai masigestlon--the
poor creature exclaims-referring te tise fact,
tisat, on a late occasion, tise mnen and offiers af
Companies 4 andi 5, turnedi eut in uniformn ta at-

tend a lecture upan the " Irish Brigade"
" Who, wre ask, is tisat secret, irresponsible conm-

mander, who issues isis diangercus erders to tise miii-
tari' cf thse Province ? Ts lhe tise editor cf tise True
Witness, or a priest of St. Patrick, or sanme foreign
Jeuit ?"

H-e is not the editor af the TRUE XVITNES

-cf that 'ae can assure our cotemporary ; fer if
thse fariner wrere te <'issue bis dangerous or'ders

ta tise military ef tse Province," ho waouldi -eonly

got laugis atfr bis paies, Noierista
" priest cf St. Patrick ;" 'fer St. .Patrmck lias no

pists secing that thec office of a priest is te

aller sacrifice, andi that sacriice is not offeredi ta

St. Patrick-. As little 15 it probable thsat the
offender is a Jesuit le disguise ; and if wre inuglt
be permsittedi ta give utterance to a hypothesis ai

our ciwna, wae woauld respectfully suggest that tse
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our liberties subverted for the profit of a miser-

able pack of sordid knaves, who, for Ie sake of

a trifling per centage on (beir dry .goats, ivoul
sI their country, her liberty and independence,

just as they would cheerfully barter the honor o

their %rives, or sell the chastity of their daughters,

te hlighest bidder, if they cuild turn a comn-

fortable penny by the transaction. No deubt, if

is true that, as our cotenporary complains, the

Irish Volunteer Companies of Montreal dia ex-

press their villingness, if called uporuin defence

of their country, te dip their bayonets in t ebleod

of 4 Yankee Know-Nothings-;" and we have ne

doubt, that, if put to the test, they,anti ieir coi-

rades of the other Companies of Scotch Frenci,

and English origin, irould approve themselves as

stout in action, as in word; and thereby give the

best possible refutation of the cowardly insinua-

tions, and nalignant caluinnies, of the Yankee

editor of the iMont-cal Witness.

AN EVANGELtCÂL SWINDLER..--We fn din
our English fyles, the following description of

the saintly Mr. Redpath-the perpetrator of

the late gigantie frauds on the Great Norhiern

Railway Company. The terms " Swindler" and

"evangelical Protestant" are it would seemu con-

vertible terins; at all events whben you hear of a

rogue, you may be pretty sure that hue will ulti-

mately turn out to bc a saint of the conventicle,

remarkable for bis zeal against "Romishu error"
--and i dealing with one o ithe aforesai saints,
it is always well to be on one's guard. Ta corne

back however te " our unittons," oi rather to our

saintly swindler, MN. Redpathi-ve read of himxu

that,.having set up in business as a ship insurance
broker:-"'%

"lie lived inCd style, and secms there o have
enteredi upon thatapparently religious and charita-
ble course, rith whichx, up to the time of bis capture,
ha iras se intimately identified. The time lie could
spare frem is commercial pursuits"-i.., defrauding
bis customers- lhe devoted to the advocacy of the
claims of charitable institutions, ta the distribution
of religious tracts-just like our Frencli Canadian
Missionaries--"and other objects of a kindred char-
acter."

It is impossible te avoid being struck irith the

perfect analogy betwixt the condict of Mr. Red-

path, and that Of the leaders or xe evangelical
Word in Canada. Both cone the C" pious

dodge" as it is calledi; and during uthose hours
which they can spare from what, fa courtesy, is

called " commercialp suits," both take tc the
sanie means of acquiring a reputation for sanctit>,
andi set up as "Religio s Tract Distibutors."
It is unfortunate for Mr. Redpath that his lot
"las not cast in Montreal instead of London ; as
had such been the case, not an ignominious sen-
tence tthei hulks would now be his lot, but in

aLl probability hie would b honore! above his fel-

loirs, as President Of some French Canadian
Missionary Society, or other evangelical institu-

tions," for tuirning PapisLs from ithe error of their

ways." We would, however, in spite of the little
mnisfOrtune that lias befallen hui, strongly recom-
mend that hue bo released upon bail-if it be only
for two or three months-in order to enable iun
te preside at the approaching Montreal " Anani-
rersary Meetings.l. Such meetings, and such a

hairman, would go admirably together.

SWINDLING ÀND PIETY.-Speaking- of the
evangelical machinery of the XIX. centur>, the
London Tites observes that:-

"It is true the apostles seen to have been im-
Perfectly acquainted with the immense powers of the
tb me they were introducing mto the world; but
l ley had not the advantage of Messrs. Spooner and
.Newdegate at their elbows. Ha tthey live! in the
19Wcentury, and started from Birmingham instead
Ot ai ont-cf-the.way city in the Levant, they woul
tiare taught nations how ta have nothing te do with
ee another, go.erments i yt cheat their eredi-
tors, anti Christianls genei-alI>' haw ta plunder one
Qether, and cut eaci other's throats

The Grand Trunk Railroad Terminus at Point
Leva, was completly destroyed by fire at an early
hour on Tuesday morning last;' everything in (he
building, cars, goods, &c., «as destroyed.

tion cf their own children.

'i- We 'have much pleasure in annoiuncing to
our readers tbat, on Wednesday,tlie 7th ef Ja-

f nuary ne'xt, MUrs. and Miss Unsworth intendl fa-
voring us with a Grand Concert of Vocal and
Instrumental usic, in the Hall of the Mecha-
nies' Institute, Great St. James Street. The
services of several talented artists have been
securet for he occasion ; an we trust tiat Mrs.
Unswortih, and ber accomplished daughter, nil!
meet wi e th(hsupport and encouragement wbicl
they both0 s richily deserve.

ST. PÀATRicn's SociETnY.--We understand
that the Committee of this Society are making
arrangements te have a 'grand Soire at tho City
Concert Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 13th
January-. 'We are assured tiat nothing will be
left undone by the Committe, to afford satisfac-
tion and enjoyment, to those who wil favor them-
îwiti their presence on this occasion. With
Liston's full quadrille band, and the refreslhments

. by that celebrated caterer, Mons.,Compain, we
have no doubt but the bill of fare iill be suchx as
te please the greatest connoisseur. We hope te
sec the City Concert Hall weil fuiled on this oc-
casion.

"TaHE LOWER CANADA LAw CANDAR, rou
THE YEAR 1857."-By John Honey, Deputy
Prothonotary of the Superior Court, Mont-
real.
This is a lhandsonely executed, and carefuilly

conpiled slieet giving full and important details
respecting the composition, and workings of our
Law Courts. Ta it is added a " Table of
rces," froin the sanie adthor, very valuable te
suitors, and ta ail who are compelled t deal with
the Ministers of justice. To the evil-doer, no
doub tithey are a terrer; but te the poor man,
whose pocket is not overIell burdened with dol-
lars for fees, they appear in a still more awfui
light; nor can we look over Mr. Honey's Tables
vithout an involuntary shudder ; and a heartfelt
prayer," Lord deliver us fron the clutches of the
Superior Court et Montrel--its Netaries Attor-
nies, Bailiffs, and otier dread officias-Amen !"

" Souvit.îks His'uonrQuss Du CADADA."-
Par L. J. Racine, Montreal. i

A sketch of the history of Canada, froun its
first discovery, down to the capture of Quebec.
It is w%'ritten in an agreeable style, and with a
just appreciation of the noble qualities of the
French settlers, and the imbecility of the Go-
vernment of Louis XV., irhicli sacrificed se no-
ble a Province.

ri" We would cail the attention of our read-.
ers to an article on the moral effiets of the
" Common Schools" of the United States, whicht
will be found on our 6th page ; copied from the
Nez 'York Church, cian American Protasiant pa-1
per. It will e borne'in mind that the evidence,i
forcible, as it is against " State-Schoolism," is1
the testimony of Protestants ; and nay therefore
be aivays cited by the Catholic as conclusivet
against ail Protestant advocates of "Godlessi
Education."

The Quebec Gazette mentions an attempt at
incendiarisun in that city, on Sunday evening'iast,v
in the clothing store of Messrs Lewine, Fabriquer
Street. It would that the scoundrels liad first1
plundered the premises of goods to the sum of
about £1,000, and hadt attempted t conceal iths
crime by a greater. The affair is undergoing a
thorough investigation by the proper authorities.

The Montreal Transcrip asserts as an
Weil kneîn fact, Lihthe Government Pre§s

dare not deny, tat Sir Edmund Head, and bis i
Ministers, are at issue on many important points."P

having conpleted the prescribed course,lue could
net ha prevailedi upon to accept higber promotio
tdauî Miner Orders.

Ifaving followed bis family te lpper Canada
lie presentedhiiinself to Bislhop Ganlin at King
ston), who, prepossessed in his farcr, conclude
(bat Mr. lBurk irould muake an excellent Mission
ary. Faithful te his vocation,. Mr. Burke con
menced bis retreat ; and having been ordained
Priest, received the charge of the Kingston mis
sion-i.e., of all the Townships surrounding- th
town of Kingstorn. The Catholics, at tliat time
were but fein minnumber, and sparsely scattered
over a vast extient of country. The roads vere
at that tinie exocrable ; often ahiinost impassible
especially iii the spring and autumnu. Notwithi'

standing the difliculties and drawbacks, Mr. Burk
rith zea and encrgy, peise'ered unceasinigly in
the discharge of bis boly ininistry, atteiding tol
lis respective stations without itmuriur. On comîî-
pleting oach tour, le paid a visit to his lEishop
recounting tlo him the result of his ininisti'ations
in each station, into wnhielh hie prudently partition-
ed the whole mission. The Catholies of Ca-
den, Sheffield. Richmond, Fredericksbihurg, Isle o
Tanty, Bath, Ernestown , Mill-Creek, Portland
Loughboro, (East and West), Long Island Ga-
nanoque, Brever'-Mill-vho may chance to e
read this hasty coninication-will b reninded
of, and iust admit too, his arduous labors and
exertions among thein. The mission that M1r.
Burk, then alone, attended ta, no comprises
seven. Thllie present nissionaries, ivitht their ii-

proved roads, their respective flocks much in-
creased, hoth in nunbers and worldily means, alone
can fortm aun adequate idea of the hardships Mr.
Burk lad ta undergo and endure in his endeavors
te supply the spiritual wants of his extensive mis-
sion. M\Iy owi opinion is, that the tedious jour-
nies lie ad then te make, in attending sick calls,
often at uighlt over bad roads; his long fasts, te-
gether with the anxiety lue feIt l'or the salvation
of those souls coimitted te is care, during the
period of five years--iinparted that incipient geri
of decay, to wbicl his ru'îgged and robust consti-
tution had at lengtht yield.

Mr. Burke was intended by his parents for the
Priesthood from lhis youth. H1e iras a near rela-
tion of the Rev. Charles Biurk, the nost cele-
brated patriot and ecclesiastic of his Diocese in
bis day; and distinguisied both by the variety
and extent of his literary attainments. Were it
not for penal lawrs, and bigotry, occasioned by re-
ligious intolerance, Mr. Burk's family, like many
ethers, miguht still enjoy the possession of exten-
sive estates in Tyrawly-whlere now a more ob-
sequious branch of the same faiily, but of a less
delicate and scrupulous conscience, enjoy themu,
having bartered their faith in exchange for the
loaves and fishes. Mr. Burk had always, and on
every occasion, manifested a particular regard
and veneration for the Mother of Our Saviour;
hence lue called bis place of residence-Mary-
ville. He was a pious religious, and zealous
Priest ; a sound classical and theological scholar;
reservedt and discreet, courteous and urbanue, in
the ganeral tenor of bis conduct ; but firm and
inflexible in the maintenance of justice and truth.
He was hospitable and gnenetus, I might say, ai-
most to a fault. He was friendly and affection-
ate ; ant no one w o new huintoroughly, -as the
writer of these few cursory lines did, could avoid
reciprocating bis candid and sincere affection.-
He was an obedient son, an affectionate and lov-
ing brother, and a worthy Priest. I sincerely
sympathise with bis family, to iehom he was heart
and soul attached ; -and especially doI feel for bis
aged mother, who,no doubt, will not long survive
him. Still it is God's will, and we must submit,
nàtwithstandiin the poiancy of the breave-
ment. Let us, as Christians, humbly bow to His
nscrutable dispeasations ;ie must alil follow, and
perhaps not se weil prepared as he was, for he

le King is to be the Sovereign protector-'
that is absoliute Lord andi master-of the cliurcl
of his Kingdom ; and the priests arc to be sala'
rien to (lthe Ste, 'n order ta secure their ob-
dience te the civil poar.

Ilerein lies the whole secret of Ie Protestani
-lcforniation, and the support it found at flie

- lîands of lasciious and tyranical princes. ßy3
getting -rid of the Church, or rather by iuakino

- tliemselves Lords Paramutnt over leu-, they got
rid of a very troublesomne and impertinent re-

, rover of their ivranny anidxieir beastly luss
stillfi Italy, as in England in tlhei XVI ceiuiry1

0 Protestantisn means on>' lIc esubjection of the
'spirittual to the temporal.

Se-eral replies te correspoindents crowded out
as also a feu iwords to thie oiurnial de Quebec.

PIRESENTATION YF A BANNJEI T'O 'fTH1i
PATItICK'S SOCIETY OF KINGSTUN.

Tot htE 'o, <(if uc True ina'.
Kirngston, Dec. l2 185.

. Mu. iirro-!-onday thcIle 8th instanrt. being the
fas cf'lte lninaculate Conception, and titular ci'
a Ur' CaLtledral, W'as apurepriatcly Cluosen b>' the Ca-

r tolic Ladies of this city' for the presentation of a
Baniicr ta teSt. Patrick's Secity-. 'his toek place
on the siepe eftftie CungregilonatNunaerî'-iu
which institution the Banner was wrouglht-opposite
te rltieh. 1lte Cenamna No. 2, coder the commai!
cf Lieteziau 01te itly-and ibe ·St. Vatrlck'e Sociatl,
wîith the clhildren of the Christian Brothers' schools,

awatiited the ofering. The Banner is nagniicently
embroidered, anti retlects great credit uapon the Sis-

* ters who made it. Jt is conpiosed of green silk vel-
vet, elegantly, and indeed gorgeously ornamented
with silver and gold. Oit is a representation of the
Cross, seen by the Emperor Constantine, when hue
mnarched t oppose Maxentius, iich bears also the
saine inscription-- la c hc signe rince." Beneath this
arc entwined the Sbanrock, Rose, a4nd Thistle; vhich
demonstrate hov congenial are the feelings.which
exist betwen these Lthree National Societies xi tlis
part of the Province. To a beholtier, this Banner,
with these emblenus, would suggest the idea liat hadl
the nations, above typiied, adheredn more teiaciously
tr the Symbrol of' Christianity, it rou!dti lI be to
theni a standard iiof victory ovcr thcir spiritual enie-
mies, as it ias formerly te Constantine, in empower-
ing him to overcome his opponent.

After having received the Banner, writh a suitable
Atidresa frei te Ladies, Ille Presidenu (if tie St.
Patriuk's Society respondei in behalf ofbe Associa-
tion. The procssion then re-formeti, and proccede!l
te the Cathedral, where the Banner was blessed, and
Hligh Mass celebrateid by our beloved and venerated
Prelate. After the Gospel, the Rev. Mr. O'Brien de-
lirere! a rver>' Cloquent, sermon, takiag for bis text.
these .ords cf t3 e Canticlei Thou art a sfai tn
leored, and there is ne spo a Mthec.' -He provedi the

Immaciulate conception of the Blessed Virgin froi
the Seriptures> as 'we1ltas frein ic mNvitings of (the îlot>'
Fathers; an d cnclude by propas thisi>Lly cf
Isrnel' as a mode] of iiation. Wban lue Mol>' Sa-
c aifice nas coencl ie, ie procession marche! thue'
the principal streets, and then proceeded to the City
Hall, where 1hey1> dipersed.

Thus ended the events of the day, wich wiIl be
recealled witb pleasure biy many af our citizens: and
by none with more agrecable reminiscences than by

Yours respectfuly,
As Ossunyi:.

Tus Bisior oi TOnorO.--lis Lordship, at latest
advices, haid just recovered from a slight attack of
illness, which detained him for some time in the city
of Lyons, France. The firstinstalment of bis journey
lbas tct alneai!>receieit by'thaDiocese na 'te arri-
va! o ettc Rev. Mr. Mufhîgan, mbaose ehoquence ln the
pulpit, our citizens have already se highly appreciat-
ai!. The revaren! grentleman iras a studont et'Ail
Hallows Collage Dublin, fcm ib ncla betdeparte at
the solicitation of our Bishop. Ris Lordship will re-
turn again to Ireland on bis i ay home, xwhen it is ex-
pacte! (bat Mar>' more able sagerTsisl Visit tboir
spiritual sons ln the ivoods of Canada-Toronto iir-
ror.

wisrsa Reaos.-We are informed that it is the in-
tention of the authorities te prohibit the use of the
traineau, which are in contraveution to the ordntance 3P
and 4 Vie. Cap. 25, and 4 Vie. Cap. 31.-Montrealt
Herald.

TirE OTTAwA.-Mr. Egan, M. P. P., in a letter te
the .dytmer Tilmes, contradicts the report of[ lis intend-
ed resignation.

A SLaxiî ANAILEi.-Tic Montrical Tenqîcriprici!
i .dcocate lias a long artiLe uponi the late Celebration,

in which it is declared tht the aicnount or drunmken-
ness at the Bauquet was enoinous anI disgraeul'ul.

- Te scene in the Hall froi this cause is tuas de-
scribed :

",neason seemed to tiave led. Champagne hall doiie
ils work, and it iould require the penci or tlogarth,
or lie pen of Dickens, tupicture the ieqIniii-
manity andI briutabt."

h'ie w'riter also says that lie iet scores mi iti-
« dreds returning froin i, iitelî UIleworse foir liqulcnr.

And conelindes bis accoint thus:_n e camne awty fron that great banquet liaI deepîly
- grieved. 'th temiperaice cause lies too flet mi our

li. ari, to wçitnîess such sad scenes withoit experienc-
hig indescribable horror. Ir any fel otherise we
clvyi hem niiot. In tlle naine o',God we stiili ciuti-
line to protest againstj:îll thIe drinking usages of lie
contiry, iietlichei e pnlie rij pri va te, and wie trust never
aîgiin to witness or have occasion to describe so tt-
griniii t rîtiathoii of al! ili'a iiws ort order andi lecei-
cv."

, These sttlenimits are uniiîalided fiulselhotilîs ; ii:11
ire eloo thlink tiere is aiyl termît in a y laniigî:ge
sitfliciently forcible to painti the characterLA tif a imn a
ivlio i nikes the naine ul' Cod tu give s nrerigîli ta
r.use anti îiileroleiît sîftders. ,\'t2 leliee utlw'i'
îi'ev wasîisuc ain asnisemgblage. 'or suci a purpose, s
eîtirl lie t dfrein 'xcs y tntiie have tlie .3ii' e
et' the luifdiîîg ati religimisiy consistent. mlnmbers of'
the Teniperance Socieîtylere sy thiat rttiaigl tylie>'
cout nlot approve le introluction of wiîe uit tie

* liîqiîet, Yct liai, theliee iîtiîîîJl dtu i liia i lic
aîîîoîunit of'iîîteniperance was tiexnIo ta naddig;ai
lir less than rnighlitihave be'en expected iii so great a
coUeou 'se oc irtaiv l's tiVe%'1ýte 1rc:S i vli'':I lîti ru S
WVIII oti O t(ii tt i) rInuI,:tý r
.4dA'erti«r. i-Cr ,îîî

I.N Sn.r--A melanclholy oct'ili'ernce, says ite
Stratfrdi Eaxiunier, took place near Oiiniii's tavern,
North Elasthlope, an Ttuirsdiy last. .Mr. Waterbury,
of East Zorra, and his ron, Jaunes, with two strangers
froin the State cf New Yori;, agreed lo hitunt together.
After they' huad beenci out sone tiie they discevereil
fresh diler iracks ; ihlie ali and son viclunteered t
go into the swamps and( drive thei oui, te othler two
ta remain on the watch at heli etIge of the swnmiîp.-
Vne e these, naietd Spaklc, thiiukiiig lie saw deer
running ifred twice, whuen, horrible to relate, the last
bail passed througli the stock of Jines Waterbiury's
gîîn, and Indged i] the loer part, of his abdomeni.-
The young mai exclaiied--" 1 ai stot," fell back,
wvas cauglit ii his father's iavims, anti instailly expire].
An investigation took liice before Dr. ityde, Coro-
ner. The jury ex oruerate'l StInitnk from aityli eit in-
teition towards the dieceased, and i'etuned a verdict
iii accordance witu the facis above stated. This is
anlother sad iarning lto those who use giiis, that lthey
ctnnot hle ton) c'arefl othe' ilir ow'n and otihers lives.

A sicide unier very ielancholy tir'unustanccs
toolz place nt Dfliins Creek, tttarList wireelç. A
ma ian inetiWlîitney', a taborer, liai!liben, il>,tipliars,
suhject to ccasional fits Of aberratiuon o miiiiid. lie
ailtcuapcdtoputan cadIDthis nlire b>'liigiîig, about
two îreeks since, bu t w'as discoî'erc'd la ture, cîît doura
and his life preserved. With more fatal results hie
agait committed the same act lie wis foumnI hang-
ing froin a beainn a leather store in the village, but
111h iras long before extinct. 'fliticeasei ras a
mididle aged lutua, unîîîanricd, uîîd liai! abouit £10o np-
on bis person rien founi. A coronea's Jury founi
that hocomiitted the aci duîîring a fit ot' ienporary
ilsani t>'.

bel! on-Flriday afternoon before Coroner Scott., at
Muinroe's tarera, corner cf l)uchess andî Geor'ge
Streets, on the body of , young woman niameil Alite
Mainas, wlho lied1 utnder1- suspicioIs c'ircunstances
yesterday morning. Prom information lodgeil with
the Police Magistrate by a person naied Stevens,
who resides adjacent to deceased's family, Duclhess
Street, ber brother iras arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing caused lier death. The inquest was adjourned
until a pos! nrtea examination tiad been umade ofthe

A MisTÀx.-So me newspaper subscribers are ac-
customed to excuse themseires for neglect in paying
their subseriptions, on the tîlea, that there 18 ne agent
where they reside, and that they have no menas of 're-
mitting the none>. T eis is a pistake., M erever
a newspaper can go, there is a post office, uni!rhiere-
cver there is a post office there is a direct means for
forwarding subscriptions. Let all beinquents just
enclose as much as they may wisît to pay,-if tIere
should bc something in advance all the better,-and.
address it to the publishers, et tha latter's risk, antid
the thing is donc. The reader, if in arrears,hai lper-
haps better act on this information at once, lest it
should be forgotten.

Died.
At ber residence, St. Catherines, near Montreal,

The sentence of death passed upon Abrabam, for on Friday, 5th inst., Eleanor Murray, -relict of the
the wilful murder of his son, tas been commuted to lte Mr. James Murray, Bailfly Duggan, near Down-
impnlsonmcnt for lite. patniek, Ireland, aga!e 87 years, metheror eMssnî

TheOsmego lTe es. states that the body of a maux Denis & HughMuray, Quebec, an! Mn.tJames Mur-
dressed in a smock frock and checked pauts, with bis ray, St. Catherines ; and a rosident of tbat place for
head eut of' in a .horrid manner just above the ears, the last 30 years. Her remains were removed on the
mas discovered 'doating in the river on Wednesday 9th inst., aud taken. to Quebec, to be interred.in.the
afternoon, at th'foot of West Cayugastreet. No one Family Burying Ground.
was able to tell who he was, and from appearance it At Aylmer, Ottawa,'on -the l2t instant; Mary Ga-':
mas probable that the body had been in the 'water a tbsrife, on' ydughter of Charles Devlin, Esq., mer-
mach- or more. canage! 3 moelLe.

TR R*E. N JLI r..«Ç E r aC M FI,,,

et h l ilfo riiton oRf wh i ches in E are happy to see byt.he London.Atlas that. O:B I T UAr Y..' d been suffering for somne months previous toaE.TACSREEVD
pr y- is-!]:ordship the ýBishbp of London 'is a bout ýComiiunicaùd.) Ihis 'fnal depýture ; and therefore,, conseious of Portage du Port, T. Rowan, 12 s Gdv;ran

............... los; 2 ol..:.sr.' *r- * D

eareè uiOraesablishi ng iCaibolic Separate Solhools: in ýhis Dn bon S'unday the 23'rd Novembe -, at te his inevitableand approaching dissolution. e a a En, a e )n os ,

heéir ;a t ndancéupon ivir.:1 Geslecturej episcopal city-a imovement which), it .is -toaePebtr nMryWl,.' si fTyne-apetm o aehspaewtis God. I d rx, .LBeea,1sdPe

bniso titmòay h a fctflídt boped, wvill be followdtruhu h ics•agza, C.W., Ithe Revernd riCharles Br, nth.Seeing that no aother of his mnany riends-and12i d ; St. Andrs, A.McQuee i ls; Oagot
the afreia Companies did, %ipin one As igh.t lmave been expected, this assertion by 49thyear of his agei«and the 19th of hssce hyaemednmru-a outee oir sIg ol n13o w

asonlitè t ahranguewhee inlluinCtois ftergto aet ocnrlteministry. record his deathi, I have, conscious of imy ina1 os;Adjaa P1. Pattn, Gs 3d ; Moore, J.Blaby, £1.tri
mae o heposiiltye rptrewih duatonof·tei cilre, ha eicte aferflthevaeer.Buklasa atveofth Do. bliy o4o1 utieoorhestrlngwothofth.SeDg. Hghsos Troto J D Mrrc

ñiedSttetheythereupon 'testified both yell of rabid bigotry from the Protestant pres. es'f Killala, Count aoIead.Hvngdcae rd teeSetemrstopoon e.oriase i sh 1 r2StGd e;roiy

wilinnes t srvethircountry, and their II The truth is"--screams the Atlas, which herein cmltdhi lsia sisi"wsth is fhi, memiory. -He has lbred and died wvithot Lneh ,£2 Os 3d ; Pleton, W. Snot o;Bb'

Lher Iilln.NE1Scanai 1an tr 1856ul.li aof>in,111ray£15;'.-ttRveOimb,

stility toacYankee Knowv-Noth ings"ýThis is supports the. Glob-" that this deterination ofhisBishop--now Bthe illustrious ArchbishopOf 1 been sud fr trul cold, reaArhanat£215sstNoeE NE R PntageeEVD

he had and front of-the offending of the obnoxiw the Cateolic Bishop t establish SectarianSchools Tua -that he should enter Maynooth Colee iml:" ja lb tepss- tolem. ,32.dX. rroit, T;Rev
us Compaiiest. They airot-like thepeditor -- must b met and crushed at whatever sacri- bu. his mother, and le restof his familybeing o S ,e n stat. Btv Rivers, ; A5 d , . arna,

Bt fc."shôp Oginaur s serOfleuOfl i utu* . *0C U acar.)s 'fi n fl ea'rtur emsterfeInreesiuof otg uFrT oe 2 i .Jidn .

-- theionérel itness, and his friends--trait- fe."hs at thou natue sehts e riht , on S a th e piofm rati NeorthAmerica, lie urum onsumaleav ap i solin rliu d ter M. 'Leary, Qebei-Jamsoey, 15. Jhnn

sandYankeesatear ;pondtheyr w'uldnot, and the sole rigaht, of parents to diret the edu- could not bear the thought of being separaedpreposita est mai corona justiti, lqua od- £1 s A;nn Cr, ècaus 1el ni! l'7s
hi' for the sake of sone paltry pecuniary cation of the child-whiat thoughthee la oftese fom those wo he lverd Cso dearly ; and bie det mihg Domus m oilla die, justus jude- : nOnG 7d ; J.ames kt Mr. ls, .Bbd

, Bagotfo Mce,'1s Rv r.Cl , E.Gd

cn;is ate he derdtion of their land as recognised thiight-t e At las declares tereforenaccompanied'rtherdtsttisbountryeolu m ihee cqu f gny ua- l Ds xarîa ,erth ,vil. MVaughanRitamsa.,
ajapte couitry bya pbo aesrte tith etati it eremustb entirely debarred where T e arrived in Junie 8 after a long and tumejus.-- do Tst.iv., Requtiscatu t acec. 15.,-paid upto the 17th October, 1857.

lue~~~~oina 24rte. Sttesrbey'haretp tltestiied bth yllcc rabi bigtr'yeiveu.1.a ress ci' ilSaa, Centy ayo, relad. ({vmn.

io orratherabsoption by, the to Catholics-that tothemthe lawustbe no dangerous vg M r J.ve, SL C anr .

ei io riReubic protection; and that any attempt on their part U o i ria tQ eeM .B r rsn- to gve insertion to the above remarks in your Per 1. 1P. JDonald, St. Raph)1ael-jwJ. Winions,

We hope, and we believe, thiat sPite of the to avail themselves of its provisions, Il must be ed himself to the Bishop of thiat See, whio, satis- Cathiohe journal, 1 remain your obedient servant, Osi o. J.EmeyToot-silsM
hundersOf the Montreal Witniess, the aadendet and crushed at wdhatever sacrifice!" Such fedtith2 the recommendations aid beforehim, De• nSheroood,£I 5s.

leirntiments fntd a hearty response in the bosomn s is Protestant love of justice, and respect for law ! recomnended the young aspirant for ecclesiasti- lied.re856. er P. arguira, ;St.br ot. R e hu l,

f ail our Volunteer Companieshofgha Thr ree WePP suect Ghoweve tat thsebtenatio cal lionors, toacomiplete hissties at the Collee si a y , RA. R.haa11 £2 ; .ornsto PlaaetsPd .

eeol 0  U>iCBIlle jaondMaof, lO; Salin, .S.uM.oXfCartlot£slOanter

l thdan t the are all alike rady andf tl Ofhe conventicle will find that Catholics hame of Nicolet, near Three Rivers.yWineth thiscad- ner e hof-.
Or origin; yM.k..inRGItaly"iEenreadi, our exchanges of theTh
>us should danger mnace Our Canadin na- qmte as stout a wil eo et eir own, as have t icr vie, Mr. Burk complied : andshortly afteri hisiC ,PruA.tni'LsellansBuWilliamstowa-Selfncsied s
trsand YankOur Canadian independence, from opponents; that, in spite of the opposition of entr e at Collere, he was utpointd Professr.o rofIa am itia.or..'Donald,laesy dI; 31lDonald, 12s e.
tionalityan yLaefoe l le la i hisell SupremhelHeadeof'ie Church, afer the 1er W.1illa, nned..Millan,ri 5p.
tdatge euarterfrona he drdnce tiese can ever be the latter, they are determined tashakeeof teGreek, in ceied. uSubsequently,lit, he . utenisi, .;esui i- Ara Re.ater, Di..sA.chis.e on acedp-tonshed their best blood, l'a-yokofSa cosant " tarpt Rletoric;lwhilst,attheametme,heattS, 1s J le> R. iay, 123 Gd.

sersoustinmen,,eteatfieat te utite a ienrynVIla. AmongstdtheaReforsmsoaboutgtoe.ewit--FoorcrPublieWorks,
ethan seetheoi, o f rather countreinsertibyeateveabcriree, tstinued histhologicalestudieswithindefatiga- .. s .

he t ofse the s" Y anktei co n r lutd b tot>4
e aee Know-Nothi;"Or alienable right t the sole Cntrlver te educa- brn rnai einte

W p aiu p cperseverance;thoughavfor soe imue after M.rd e in a maw n the fo - e . ri mhCo tarlet-Sy, 5S.
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ice the cOiï rst took shàpe !t as beenathni stomwt ing at t te.Tis
'C d H ,~ IGEHOE. said tl4t tjxe'cantîentaionibi,'I eerSitthcamy40tolJk p 4 t9ss. bau IthiÏ i - o dýWan tsdîe6%e-iaôh;É heC

ET E-rsid a ''eomnat fiis ssenoaid theministries of relirion ing ;ktbhik1I oughtto give amr
suport-the Kmng a? PrusbeSdparaisssiamo-aidtstruetionro already. scholas have been him,.and ,b

FR N Entaik f lier 'rifles Tht' London viTne nti b> liberal grants1oQand;andl money,,.. nd n i ish lr -lai-, aieri y ' i thi d-

R -NCE mates' thsaItise gr-est abjection ofs theKm cf tieen hded-lurt isues-a ssen mthere ias rofessibriPièrce of HMars-ard .College- said] JViWo trlidin:El

T.s an nued:it :le .Conresisf'rs sia ta a trial is ta be fouînd ln the probabi!iy grown up a- netmust g men'g6~ i 'd'ofô l 'ms at : e lgio r -catr .u ork saoo e- » lan
abottlistnteues tit o agi-ayo thîpodcinomters "fv'ich wou p±b t nd c.nfnngln'rtto tis'e Churcb. Like taking all the uùd sëer

set air f the Bid dispute-b'utealy we 'nveuiet'forimself."w measurablylessIusf the r ter' bigoy y'sa' tha;soud ble mingled.-lîh our daily -food sud be attackeî
imatiieÇt$fnide -tb 'Sfak fa Swvitzerland Tht Bôw-se Ga Ñc ai Beiil says the Rus- whicli is nommaon amàng the adher nations of tbhe :eating it nidiie bèfore' bl-èakfast. If religiëu eauld tda'prôii
'sud Nples It s amiusng la read th.e.grave dsan - Ambassadori-j atuinn hàs iuiorimed tht årth. Tisa doctrinraircs ai lta eoloay are anxî- not be-ta;ught lu scools writhntsataranirm then'extedëd d

lengthy:leadersto a ioLndon :press, afillet! with- Govrict tiat:Austria bas withsdrawn' ber ap- aus ta abolishs 'this sys~tem so sanctionetd, tois'ti- letjsectar anismi be taught.. AsSoai- - seltlswould examined t

7geoo thical la'regon"the -Bessar-ibian difiièudtf pdêi tao the assembly' ai a.Secnud Cqngress tute 's thedretic6reedom ai WV&slsif FrFèéôI, m4nh préetmy chide ta ha ûs uctdasectai- $0 mputI
o ubi ie havé 'àright .to isist oan Russia's aut Paris. T he Cabiuet ai-St. Jamies hatimgalsa iideed, Wâlllîhàt thé Cburchî asksfromn hState' diecstoliin thAatbêolxanere Ethtreiri n~'~6

fuNol Ib tieteaty otf etr and if wesi-c d aedi faies- ai the 'ieeiug, the Second but weaconfessîse: see no abjection (b ut-thtdlfPretaö teAsiatiön coclude d his' addi-t e tig.Sm&

iulfikn« 0t~tlatta-, ddare! 'Pasidei aitht ss çftiau - nuclued hi addess eu;irdine a
'isit..l'cureRsa i\ nsÉ-gis-jun.i:oi thtCdn'ore's s-il! h abore' tis

Änsst.ofcorieRusia-mst gie. . Ifth C i wil eapéned t nthe latestl bnt h castra-.>) isnacountryswhere thereigs yet no:fixed! upon'tbe-improfvements aur system'needs,'With dicte bêcu incare
Britishifiatibfl'feels tliat' the exploits of ils ai-mies - reo ecember. 'c omingnity, and ylsich England. las deiuged signiicant mords: "I har r.tseryd hle mon tm- triai ai hai

is paran tlin tt;lsIfit s-hct us teaithteu,-wip

ansud flet lu the late 'ar lhav-e uat fully' susttad SWITZERLAND 'wth thes-rusnai refuse of er. populatiàon, -to bottn r wholesstm religiuoriducatio: s ut, wi-r

thse national reputatio,' it mu>' be right lu thiuk- -'' ith l' allait a'liber½lsdvetion -ws'ihôut'disei-rnisaton Tht religions mun is everytbing the intellectual mansre

raioeoîsturess Ï s-h s ottd mîtiareigion roath." workof; h! 6ïe-ebruM

gthatit èannntiord I put a liberal construeè- The Fderai Councl o Hel epub- a seet for r pro e e afoi- d iettdr'

'tinupen 'aricne ai tiae treaty ao 0 pace. licbas aniousoly refused ta release tht Neuf- éà'anaî, and lb-set asidé A.G'ss acre, ru aver-y. Such w-e sm of the minous utterauces of·te then
France evidently fels sud thinks differently chatel prisoners. Justice, thé Coneillias de- twnship i. tlie State. The abctian t .reli- atleetdruutôr i aur 'baud Isteadi' bai a tlsh
BuIt thé'eattemptto repi-esént the, disp te. about cided, înust take its course . gious' eudowments u aid countries pu-mgs irom n nscdo uabt lebeirtthey seeint be dd aitn tht shoui

- auaadr&êai cubtic.is-tueita> theeotthlianpain-eacoflime

Balgrad as ont af inisportance is s-euh>y too absurd." Tise Paris correspondent ai the Times sayse systeai ai Esltablissed Churcthéesi fluencéd' 'fol!>' cnscîous.hat tan -diror-cing daily' edâcatioù th tbes,
'The cession of tisaI tawn muay ba a loss to'R.nssia' thsai so fur as catn ho- seen, thé Swiss show' no0 or actually' gavernet! b>' the civil authôr-ity--üt flm daily religion, thtey tas-a been.cr-eating a.keen, but tan is:

-au a gan la Moldavia but .wha does it nieller signaf yielding. ' 'Wiil the King ai' Pruissia, hé.. lu Victoria it nes-ar swas conîtmplàted'to give-the scvage,'remorseless mausiti- oi'deprav-ity tbat is al-Fria En d Bu, than, Bal-ad tht bauds ni lieving, as phasliBps ha does, 'tiat France woul least .rt oh v anote ready litIng its head;lu.tariaro osvr tht land. - -: - (Fra mi
71o England .ua gr e hil P Is k nottherefiore idisputaby .true thsatte Comt- The neg

Russia-threatens t fret navigation i t a- oit ream passive w ille a Prussian airn>' me- sd itsnew constionaI systeadoes not admit 'maoSconl systen is not fulfilling the high proaiss' sîuppoe d t
nube-abat is, a tat situated on a stan at saced lt nteg-ity i tht Swiss territory, de- the posibiity ien ai at inyiae connection whiètbre bean.cmade la its bebal i s n adding tionery pl
-tenty miles' distance f-r the g-eut river theu- part farn is claibs? Il is not unlikely that betwen Cburch sud Sate. ' stailityto aurinstitutions; is not couterringsecurity except a f

-tans ta intes-rupt its nav-igation. But the lutrrn- Gener-al Duffour hias the assurance that in any> Thê Melîböurne Cotre'sponden't 'of' the' Ti r»e to 1 lufe sud property ; is notp'rreeting crime in gene- ses-eral i-hi

sie unimportance ai lie point i disputenatais casa Switzerland shal ha proltetd. u te writing whs eirkmable faiuness sud' foreigh' alAuJat sud fortif' ur conclusion is the fact sud t wd

little whan it is taken up, as il evidenti isa niai- umeatima, thea Siss Governmnat arse. I ar us- aticipates rapid.Misterachanges, nnd speaks that the popular y'stm h as to.confess itself wcak, «t place au S
-ter ai national feeling sud honor.-.Tablet. sured, preparmug 'for the worst. a a possible No-Poper-y nu-y, "if a 'Ministry theveryperiodwhenother knotindumeanisingagciesare aosse, wI

Louis Napolean, anxiaoLs ta secur the favor a Tise Neufhatel military are sending petitis shod ha foi-metsi-tiho or three -Irish Cath.n. sost busy at work..Than.the past quarter aI a century here, near
h -kgcniasses lu Paris, is constructing ta the Faderai Comcil begging la be allaowed t lins lu il. He' hints attsa superstitioi pirient nser bas there beau ane ciaracterised by-moreabun- them from

Prine for nh I tof th t.i . dent labors ln organising moral reform - sacieti, the tai-mi

dwellngs or tem o theprmcple uggesed b be he frst o mac int le even e boun r th a ot r" O'ShannlssyanvDufre cnprg othxenigrlefteh poi roiigh menfthepr

r i bert for a simiar psrposa lu Enghand, being attacked. Tlhey tuke a solemn ath ta make au Irish Catholiè Ministry, la' gel hald ai for orbphns, sud in rectsiming the rictims ai intem- memer-a
Ta alleriate the distress ai tise poo during te shied th last drap fi their blood rathe- than suf- the land fund, t mploy it, in importing.au igno- perance. Now- ithesaouler educatias af tht sasses, marement i

preseut wistar, thua efforts ai te Emperar as-e fes- n> laigu dotminion wtateer. Tua Swiss snt sud semi-barbarous Irsh population, so us sud thesa varicd humant nterprises bast toge- groes. wit
sna t ado juta the fiad. 'On te t mak te o Ish i a und i fi therfailed lu prventing crime and demoralizatian, sud at lea

also onalsta tioia s Ts c s c Ber,000t , g, ua bat could tht popular system a? instruction have for th pari
-ai policy muay sw-ar M Use ter riles ai poiti- allier hand n sensi-alil joui-niai B- i ie- ands et te Ratle"--but dots not hself ha- achieved had il beau alsse boseq, -ha

c e m but it is wise, neverthleass, in lte -rates the rights fa Prunssiaon Neuchute, an lieve it, satisfied ashe is, tiat Mru. O'Sbannssy Yet bet usunot e misundev stood. We have t sa - section fIr
present condition if things, ant ew o persans wil remnds the Swis af tise grt milita> -oirer ai is fu- too sagacious ta muke -such an attempt," flrmed tisai educatian causes crime. We moral>' ai- sbould h

arrel wih aoic- whsicih lessens hlîan suifer- Prissin - and admitting tisai Ms-. Dufy's speches have an firm thatqtetwo are co-existing facts; and that th daugeoseusVspseu r)omosreeotcu a tio naeuen it
q- .---------
ing. Besides, the Emperor lns doubtless learn-
ed ere this that Paris is France-qutietude lu the
inetropolis securing tranquillity ta his empire.

The Enmperor presided at a Cabinet Council
on Saturday- One of the questions submuitted to
deliberation was that of Neuîfchatel. The French
goveriient hus recoim'uended lthe Federal Coun-
cil at Berne to comply iith the demuand of Prus-

sia, and to liberate at once the Royalist prisoners

-captured iii the skirmish at Neufchatel. Count

Walewski lias, in fact, recommîuended the publica-
tion ofan anesty, and ie proiases the good-

ill of France in the conference which sooner or

later imust settle the dispute. General. Dîifour,
on the other hand, denands the abadonnient of
any further claim on the Canton of Neulchatei
by Prssia.

TFhe Constilutionnel of uesday desotes its
lcading article to a bitter censure of the language
whicl it attributes ta the English press. Ac-
cording ta this language it is offensive, and little

short of insolent, to France, the English news-
papers have systematicaiiy outrage France.
Such conduct, it shouldi well be understood, is
doing much to aiaken unpleasant sentiments lu
the country asailed.

SPAIN-
Tie Bisho ao Osma, iia was exiled froinhis

Sea under the Espartero Miustry,l bas ntel yre-
ceived the decoration of the Grand Cross of Isa-

bella the Cathaolie.-Univcrs.
About Spain rumors are rifé. A fusion, it is

said, is about to take place hetween the suppor-
ters of Queen Isabella and the Legitiuiss, by
the inarriage of the Queena's infant daughter switl

the legitimnate heir. Anythingis desirable hich
will put an end to the ceaseless revolutions and

the inockery of Constitutional aovernnent in
Spain. Whether this marriague wld do se may
be doubted. History records instances in plenty,
of infants narried to unite families, but the stream
of tissa h 50 rapid that wtie can renember none,
lu which thei whole arrangementbad not gant by
long before they were marriugeale. In the prei-
sent case there is a fartheri complication, as thè
Qucan's abdication in favor of lier intended son-
l-law is seriously urged, and strenuousy resistad.
-- We'ekly .Register.

GERMANY.
PaussiA.--The Unrit-s supplies us with fresh

proofs of the perserering efforts made by the
Prussian government to Protestantise the Catho-
lic provinces of the kingdom. The Provincial
States oF the Loiwe Rhine hava recently ad-
dressed their demands ta the gavernment in favor
of both Catholic and Protestant interest. Ail
that was asked for Protestants bas been granted.;
ail that was asked for Catiolies has been refused;,

The Montrea Herald furnishes its readers
withththe following respecting the Neufchatel dif-

ficulty, clth steemns likely to embroil the Conti-
nental Powers of Europe :--

"Neufchatel i a part of Switzerland, but bas
been for manuy centuries -under 'the protection of

Prussia, the republican confederacy, and the mo-
natch havin* somte concurrent rights on the little
territory. In 1848, during the republican effer-
vescence, Neufchatel declared off from the pro-
tectorate of the King, and wvholly wit tahe con-
monwealth. The Prussian muonarch bas not ac-
knosvledged Ibis state o tniigs; but bas, at the
sasse lime, apparentl> acquiesced lu it1and the
nei arrangement seemed tobe admitted to be
final. Not so, however, thought -some of the
-nobilit> ý 'siding in tahe disputed territor-.A

short time ago a î1monarchica insurrection was
undertaken by the Count Portales, who was the
King of Prussia's aid-ade-camp.' The iusur«entk- b

were met by the Swniss, ud ,ry shortly put
dow-, some mi being killetd, at!' mor-' ounded
m the affair. - The rebels were taken pisoners,
.and , now, vait theirrials. But the King of
Prusia ha stepspedi,' and laimed that they
sboud not be tried, but-lèased at once. Of

course. the atuhrities f the càiifederàtion could
not, on any logical principle,-dit thegranetal
of this'cours-e, simee,ifNefelatel belongs yhóly
to Switzerland, thé:King oi-rnssia;hàs n'igh
thre -'while -if-it belongta Prassia;-those EWo
have art 4 di irorn -thmonarchy,ei tm hi
people sho ré 'in tie ng. ThtSwiss Go-
vernmenatx:bave, -therefore, answered s-ery dis

-tinctly::.ihat' théy could .nt intiierferewit th
regular and legal action of theiiE ts. Lt i

iT LY.
.Rom:.-The Irish College is un usually fli o

students-they are noi 46 in nunber, ofi whom
21 are nes- arrivals. Atong thet new students is
Mv. M'Cati, a son of the einmber for Drogheda,
wvho lost his wiife and clhild about sis ionths ago
in Ireland, and hias now devoted himself to the

Priesthood.
The Giornale di Roma lias fornally contra-

dicted the rumîor that any modifications of the
Concordat with Austria. are in contemplation.-
The same authority places in its true liglht the
trifling disturbance at Pesaro, vhich has been so

muci exaggeratei by the Protestant journals.

It ivould seeni tiat the whole tax lias been paid
without any measures of rigor having been taken

by the Gover-nment beyond the temporary arrest
of a fui ringleaders of thet defauklers, and that
the tax in dispute is so ligit that it only aimounts
to 100,000 scudi (£20,000) througl ithe whole
Papal States.

The Concordat with Wirtenburg is said to be
fuily arranged.

SARrN.--ThIe leading clrical organ of Tu-
rin lias been seized for having publislhed certain
extracts opposed to the King of Sardinia, froin a
stries of pamphlets publislied at Brussels.

hÀLs.-The State of Naples lias ceased to

attract much attention, and the general impres-
sion amongst the Liberal party is, that the Ring
has rather been strengthened by the proceedings
of England an rance..

A letter from Naples, lu the Cauolico of Ge-
noa, a clerical paper, says:-" The King of The
Sicilies lias just pardoned tio political prisoners
-Pasquale de Rosa, condemned in 1851 to 19
years' hart ilnbor in irons; and Vincenzo Farina,
condemnsued to 20 years of the sane punishmînent.
The sentence of the latter had been commuted
by the King, of the 12t a fMarch, 1855, into
six years of exile ; and, on the 18th of June
followmg-,as exile hand been again commuted into
imprisonment in his oan house.

Another letter, of the 17th says :-' Naples is
perfectl tranquil, and travellers need have no
apprehension or disturbances iere, notsitstanding
the departure of the French and British missions.
It is the interest of innkeepers in other parts of
Italy to state that w-e are on the eve of a revo-
lution, and unfortunately the Times neispaper,
by its ' Own Correspondent,' gives some color to
such reports ; but suùh is not the fact. Ido not
mean to uphold this government inmany of its
acts--sone of them are lamentable, and to be re-
gretted ; but the state of the country is not.so
bad as is reprësented, and it is absurd to say that
the tranquillity of other parts iof Italy is com-

promised by ihat bas occurred here. Naples as
a kingdom nevet lias been iell governed, and,
we nuch fearinever will be oinur time. Under
the rule of the Spanish Viceroys it was ten times
wrise.',

RUSSIA-
The report that Prince Gortschakoff bad issued

another circular relative to the pending questions
is lu som e 'measure confire y b tothe thf'l i ng
letter, dated Berlin Nov. 21, addressed ta tht
Fraakfurter Zeitung:- :

" Prince Gortschakoff has sent a. new., circular
to thé diplomatie égents of Russiaabroad. This-
document alludes chiefly" t la.the actual f tte af
affairs, and criticizes severel y the attitude assum-
ed -by Austria and England us regards the'exeu-ê
tion 'of tht Treaty of Pence-aFae Although the
question as to whom thé»lstànd ai Serpentsshai
belong lu future is at least doubtful,' Russia is,
nevertheless, ready to cède on this point to the
demands of'Englanand o~f Àustriâ-

.Dn-r-Nnsr<SùiPS -AT CRaN-SDF.TENTioN oF NG r §e ý1St Pet
sTaT.-Teleraphic advicesrm St.Peters-
bm-g conveye t disagreeable intelligence that,

Sowing to the great difficulty interposed by the
State the prospect of the release f the ships niv

f detained at Cronstadt was becomng iaintec.

AUSTRALIA.
r' The lûst Australian mai is' shadowy côÇ. om"ing

.ets, rather than ipe, w 4th' deope lAneys..
t Jusi yet there is nothing n, under:the.uno
t .Melbdutne. MVi.iDuffy, has been: presented:in
e tfie säùe' of thse SaeëignPeple.'withthe title

Z700 ' eatf-bù-biNfliittIe courseÉ ôf. tne
snd a short time, will exceedïivalue..andnQb:

s :or the fief of a Plantagenet or a Bourbon.

exceedingly' common sense character. It is clear
thât he expects to see either or both gentlemen
in a ministry, and le speaks of the not insuper-
able difliculties of marslalling an Opposition led
by those gentlemen and by laswyer Chapîhan, an
already eu "nent colonial pariamentary personage.
We prefer the anticipations of sucli an au thority
rather than indulging inspeculations o our awn.
It is plain enough that Mr. Duffy's early and ex-
traordinary triumph is noi a settled and accon-
plished fact, and that there is no position in the
colony to whicli his dambition may notL airly
aspire.

THPg CO3MON SCHOOL SYSTEM A FAILURE.
(krwtheX le. Church Journal.)

(Continuéd.)

system of Common School education is attended with
an.inerease of crime because it is th education of
oly one side of human nature, and that not the con-
trolling side. Man's moral and religious nature con-
stitutes this other and better. but undeveloped half.

And s-e nom rfuther state, that theis naglet o s-
i-al and relIgions instruction is a uccessar>' couse-
querie of a system where there are are so many per-
suasions participating in the instruction, all of whose
varving opimions must he respected. Each party' 
taxed for the support of the s-stem, and each, how-
ever smail, prasided it ho i I lu ta-rnet, pleads b>
tht sacred rigists ai couscience, for librty a? opinion,
for protection from religious bias ; and thus every-
positive element of Christianity must be sedulously
excluded froin Common School instruction. Is it net
sol Cassider forone moment. Ion- i it possible ta
as-id the questions ofladuli or infant baptism. pre-
destination or grace and good iworks, the corporeal
or spiirtual resurrection of the dead, the sacraients,
free-will and neccessity ? And yet tzhese, nd perhaps

are- important points, uust be avoided. To teach
The great efforts that have been made in our land tha JessOr"t- sa-"-,would not ho ou-

for educating the masses, have not prevented the cor- dured by the Presbyterians, Baptists, &c., and to in-
ruption of public marais rior the perpetration ofcrime. struct the school that He was God-mnan, and that He

The deteriorated condition of the country may be made atonement'for sin on the cross, would not be
attributed ta the great influx of foreigners. This bas endured by Unitarians ; for they'not only pay their
undoubtedly acted as a cause to some extent. Butit taxes, but they live under institutions which sacredly
bas by no means been operative to the-extent of dis- guard their freedom of opinion. To teach that there
proving the inefficiency of our systen of popular in- is no judgment beyond the brave, no rigid retributive
struction: for immigration bas in latter years de- justice in eternity for crime On earti, wil not be ta-
creased more than ane half( while crime, during the lerated by the orthodox; and that there will be such
same period, bas increased in about the same ratio : a retribution, that the oath ml courts of justice is sup-
besides, in Europe, which.has beau giving away its ported by awful sanctions derived from the future
surplus population ta us, incomparablymore bas been world, wili not be brooked by Universalists, for they
done ta develop and eulighten the intellect of the live under a constitution which guarantees freedom
masses during the last fifty years than in the previ- of religious opinion, and besides, they plend by ail
ous three centuries; and.yet the system bas been no the sacredness of conscience against being compelled
more effectua la preventing crime there than it has in to pay for a system which seeks toeuforce upon their
this country. children what they deem falsehood.-

Sir Archibald Alison, the eminent and living his- The inculcation of the first day of the week as
toriaa f England, in oneof his masterly essays, pub- holy, is resisted by Sabbatarians and Jews; :and ta
lished some years since, speaks as follows of th na- teach the se-entli as the one sacred day, will vio more
tionality and morally ruinoUs conseaUencesof ai Se- be tolerated by others whose rights of conscience are
cular education:- taobe as sacredly respected.c

IL The utmost efforts have for a quarter of a cen- That thé New Testament itself is truc. muslt not b
tury been made in various countries ta extend the inculcated upon the Jewish children in our schools.
blessings of education ta the laboring classes; but- and that the Old Testament is ta be credited, musi
not only lias no diminution lu consequence been per- not be impressed upon the youths of the free-thinkers,
ceptible in the amount of crime and the turbulence who are a no very small number in these days.
of mankind, but the effect bas been just the reverse; Now if a judgment and future retribution are tobe
they have bath signally and alarmingly increased-- ignoed; if the resurrection of the body, and human
Education has been made a matter of State policy in rcsponsibiiity, and the sacredness of a judical ath,
Prussia, and every child is, by the compulsion of go- sud the observation of a day of holy rest arc t teb
vernment, sent ta school, and yetserious crime is about, unrecôgnised ; if the truth of the very Scriptures is
fourteen imes as prevalent, in proportion to the po- not ta b affirmed; how much of Christianity worthy
pulation, in Prussia a 1 it is in France, rhere about of the name remains which can be taught in our*
two-thirds of the whole inhabitants can neither read, Schools? ,-Nay, God Himself is as unknown in the
nor write. in France itself it -appears that the majority of them as Be ias in Athens when Paul
amount of crime in ail the eighty-three departments visited Mars Hill. Is it said that moral precepts can
is, wiîlî ane single exception, lu prOPOrtiOn ta' the te inculeatedilu ur sehools? But what are precopts
amaut a!o instruction received. The criminal re- without thtesanctionsoreligion? What are ucre
turns of Great Britain and Ireland for the last twenty prudential rules before the gusts of passion, or when
years demonstrate that the educated 'criminals are to. assailed by strong temptations ? What is chaff be-
the uneducated as tU ta one. In Scotland the edu- fore a tempestt
cated crimluek as about four imes the uneducated. Now let aIl these wha have an admiration for suchNa>, what i= still mare remerkable, while tht numberasstmaihytudtscneecs.Btw
o uneducated criininals especially ln .Scotland, is demand Of Christian men, by ail . that is good on
yearly diminishing, thàt of educated one-' is yearly earth and in Heaven by their regaFd fàr the prosperity
increasing. These facts ta ail persons capable- of of their country, by their responsibility for the souls
yielding assent ta evidence in opposition ta prejudice, of their young, by their obligation ta the Church of
comPietet- sattie the questionac Experce bas no1r theDirint Redeemer, we deand Ofithm why-t e
abundantlj- verified tht melauchal>' trnth Seofaten wiil iotrali>' sud lahorfar sortue system :of instrun-
enforced in Scripture,-so constantly forgotten by tion which shaH no longer insult the God of Heaven,
mankind,-that intellebtuai cultivation has no affect but which 'shall impart the distinctive doctrines of
in arresting the sources of.eil inithe human beart." Christianity to the rising. generationrénder their

Before we close our evidence upon the increase Of moral judgment discriminating, weave into their
crime under the prevaillng system o secular istruc-. hourly thoughts the consciousness of Godie presence,
tian, we.must speak ofthe change which seems' ta prevent the activity of the some one dangerous pro-
be coming -over the. spirit ofthe dreams of .some of pensity .which bas .the.predomiaance in every'child:
the leading inteltect-educators themselves. Those draw outinto constant exercise, and thus strengthen,
who in former years. were zealaus in -Maturing our the humane an'd. diviner powers.af our n'atire ; habi-
Common School system are beginning ta open their tuate in the yonng the conviction, that'they must
eyes, and stand aghast at their own work, fearing give an account -at the day of judgment, for every'
that instead of cherishing a lamb bey- have been impure thought, and immoral word and dee, nd es-
training up a wolf. Presidents and professors of tablish in them habits'of prayer and praise.

.colleges, direc tors of county an'd city high schools (Ta be continued.
assembled last Fali in-the cit ofi New York,: from
different parts of the,naion, to participate in the ¢e-
liberations of the American Association for t.he ad- ,. .

vangement of educailon. It was there that the Tas P.UnRs OF 'PLOTs FOr? SLVE RsINGs AT Ts

venerable editor for saveral yeari ai the .Massachu- Soua.-The following froi papers in Tennessae and
setl Journal of Education, with great fervor insisted Louisiana, are, ail the particulars at hand in relation
that "a great change must be adopted 'in our educa- "to insurrectionary slave plots at the south -
tional system, for from the midst of oùtischools, de- A few weeks ago the people of this sectiorn'ere
pravity is growing up; from tliem the Schuý-Ilrs and startled by what we supposed taobe the authentie riu-
Tuckermans have their origin." "He hàd been," he mors of insurrectionary.-plots. Thù wag the c.ase. u
said1 '!in au ôuficial capacitybrought in-contactzwith various ôther'portiensoi tht saith: Sot long sine
five or six thôusand of the teachers of New England, a number-of-prominehtcitizens of-Nes Madridcoun-'
man> Of whom were m'oially unfit fo ihéir work. t.Missouicalled « meeting fo' the purpose -ofi- de-
and ha was persuaded that the'.. tate must be shaken; termining tht hast course ta be adopted"to suppres
ta ruins under the present training Ôf ,!American wsupppsed irisi-reètion of the negr'sciri that and:
youths" Before h lieft thë hail, he sàd, thatthere the adjoini9g counties. ,This moye:was. put on. foot,
ias nat one in ten of the taâhers of New -Eigla.nd &fter informatidu hd beei rdcèived'that thé'négra&
te whom e would entrust the moral,training of his, of thât:càunty togéther withthose of obiôå countyf
tchild Tennessee,. had concoéted, and ·were meditating a

Anather speaker,: rofefsor 'Greénleaf,tdeled for a geetal-Insurrection to take place about the 25th iof
idÇfferent, training of the young. ,',fle 1said,;hesne of ecemter -
thrten yoning men who came iTanc sol, sud . A lor weeks aga a masjiared Hancock was ar-
ever one f them h~idrùhshed-edi&ng iao destr-uc''ýdsted in Union county, Arkiapsas, on suspicin .of
tion Thesame sreaker saadthat one ofÇaur:teae- beaibg engaged in-tryjrg t:indtet1eéla-ves to ihsur-
erhad made ta him thé fallwing declaration:-" I rectioL.RHemade ,some confessions,ja.4dm iranaged

.- aay0ltescape,.but wN '' w -arrestedtaken ta El
• Of Irishemigrants there: leftIreland in 1851, Doi-ado, tied aidébotiàt hf idi'r1 rii1ro-

7 254,5 86,; iss,224,9971851 , ;69 1854,150 ces: .Hewas notfoundguitypnith4. trialµ bu t-s'h
4209 ;"1855; ,9 - sequently he said heèknevr ail about it, but would not
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'libre (L.) ýp t eas welairborne (La.>.Bdvocate, that they ' 5ei5
!eig then convineed -of' guit, bhs . .Amdaby ,'is nameöaitaerrot w

o r-ad ny .u sî im l i i r e, ge1 - c i¡

Ls Tat a g o ta; rpah cou eentra'l'ôs'ate gîe lateo > Iùo

aother.» 'The'towh of Eî Dolaè bra 'tae
d-its, inhabitauts 'murdered

oins obtàiùed byffoïce. Thé tttte t
w nto.Launisïania; sud 'Baverai pli r egroes, but thy discaverednot

on6unce to tyuthe leges

erated by the sheri Afternrde,:uhad
bescorpus; àevteeutaii then ieret 0td u nd arried home, a d tt e rmàni ng
eaind for trial... Oi lasa Mande these
lit ou t ad t ied be fr e a rogùlar y empa..
'sud three justces , wbo:nrdred:that fiv-e

a'ch trn e, ad as afsther pueisthmenîtmaLha
t stand lu tht .pillory' four timses, an tour

Tht slxth eue, being an aider men than
nudfor other considerations also, recesrad

tse

the Fr-anklûa (Lq.) Jounu4 0ftù-
-oes araign d lu the paris of St Sa •

have 'een connected with an u e
lt u that parish,-s ai l been u
teb b ewois tnnioa Therewaerpte nharoitdwhs supeihcte a thin

aturday evenoing làst, and acompanied b>
ent lu search ai the fugitives, aud bein
y opposite Pattersonville, took thr-et nf
a fiathoat, ou their way', wre undcrstand tais or the ralroad. It is'suppased thathose
les arrested--whose name c do nat i-e
ccupied a vrn- cnspicuotîs place ue tr.
of isureôtiàn,haring furnished tht ne
armuitian sud arums. Tht free b

st eue ai thé white me, sil! sufer det
t aken in the rnater, ad te Mr C
bhers so unenv-iale a reputation -athi
is outrageous condut utile resid beie
'ry' sum m aril y dea'l witb. Hc S a er
character, and doubtesa thas doue much
te ath present feeling amou tht c-

wLL O Pos Bs Fo s, as Rgnva , a r
t h e .- • There is ont question
hve acerrd toat eose advocates oa a

ht T r ud ta Ib-ire nwiails-tt

s attentin. .a.fe they aesureathte
England, ui tht e-eut f thir nbtaini
lu opongress ta repas! the lais-soi 1820?-

eceied na reference ta this momntous

ntlt ursurpried hae j-t reached us,

upposed for a monta that es-o ohd be
:o the maester? Loet not the me ?o the
ostednsel-es upon ts point. Engla
eonseu ftia s-e-via of tht Slave trade.-

mut oe o il r hte emnis %'!Iitigae a us

: she ihas pledged hrseif ta its suppres-
umberabte treaties: she aes opposed it b~v
Eities for fify years : an d she sw-il!iot u
poet-hirbicl lias, under the blessings o?

iard ter c ta ttnguish gnthe trafe

aren t setng lu tht colioni e o Spai

that Franc is equslla eareslueti
et the mou af Lauisiana sud Carolinv

osa tbings. Tey may- r-elys upon t that,
ir torevive the Slave-rade, th0epposi-

iseru Stat no resm nt prove their. 1o *

i, Dec. 15.-Th oiaurier says that ou Sa--
uing tha er. Mr. Anderson. a tmister oa
ist Ohurc io the Nrth chaie of tht aho-
f Madisan, Indiana, wras captured while an
teaner TelegraphL. Ris earpet-bag as
filed ith incendiary documents. He had
ce engagd lu runnig aoffSlaves fro he
od o? Carralton. Tht papers found lu Eii
ase impicate masn> distiuguished Nao-
He ws yesterday takue n by- the steamer

Carratou, swhret six bundred dollars hid
i for lis arrest.

L:cvu:E Va Mas. Fus:s,-'Fahbs, irwant
you aishile, sud I wi-sut j-ou ta keep naa
it.- ou cnt to go teo slep, but i do't..
ne fa tht slepy kiud. lt's a god thig
Fub s, that you ba a a wsi fle s-ho parst

r b>' lectures, aise j-ou would be a perfect
eNot a thig about tht bouse to rend e-

e that Christian Association gave y-ou, sud.
aL wel al- eorter, l ana day, on-
gb - t the Hea then." I's wel! be left Itf
a heatien, Fu bbs. Yt o t ee thankf ul y ou
mont Yos, I understnd that insinuation,
fane wiretchl 'iou mean yu'-e g]ad ou

sn on, Mn. Fubbs if I hadut toid
u-'a tUo stingy ta take a paper. Youi hnn't
e c paper ? Now, Pubbs, I1 declare you've
ht ta te Fibbs,'you teli sa man' fi 'em.
:st wC-ek I lost anc dollar asu fic- ents

market price, 'iblh 1s pîiblished es-ery'
s wfouId haret paid for the paper tht wble

d dheu y'ou ara so ignorant, Fubbs t Diant
our gunni'other day, and-t-walk'eear daim

Mas- s.. hnti o sgenepus soIdyt

he f Turkey 'ire marehiug into rushes ?
u-d-i-d, Fubbs, -aou reedn't dès>' it. But

s s-rc aIl eut ao the Rushes, t guese, be-
lo thror iast kio iatn did aou? It

RTLYGTo S.IDE.--" There is a great differ-
een some folks," 'said Mrs. 'Partington, se..
aying. dons-, the remark' oslnth caver f
ox, sud ioôkhug out o? the.wmndow at the

irling upan the sbed, 'that Ike hadplaced
rdays.before at tth expense o aheai the
curtai sticks anau n bran neut .iknig
bout talking rptoaus disarders because
Le are much noi-a acceptable than others.
a ith ather things. Some falk's caì'tgo

e is anyrtitus eicel- without taking k
ai ,I cna go anywheres without being

use my.' regnlarity oilving.is au anecdote
u ad I-'livedronce- a quaritr ni a seuny

s toa ssali mash sud nes-er took the rheui-
.ugh Mr-s. Jetms, that¡didn't lire nigh as
"ta have a romantin affectdon, ever> tisse

was teast." Hais tht garrulous -1 .ldame
, ta ha sure; alU 'règardess of' tt -fct that
ai-y "cceptable'! taotaka:things,cand *5a

-y-moment tr-ying :the/experrentprfois-
late Oau. O. Columbus, dr G-es, ò? sit-'
anen, ;.-i.ut wsiths illisuccess; foi. be-stood'

thereafter,-with canfusion an bh fna, hi
of an egg .on' bis jacket-sleeve witi tht
Mrs, Partingaton ringing in his ear.

THE EOxoBUs.-in-etdta-ouring xto'tdke tht
the Gôvernmentj the Marshals occdsina.lY
such difficultietas -wel nigh to deprive

eir own sensesr.aThe,folwing olloquyis

is thé:hoad of-thisfhiàily?U That depehdS
mstanes. If peforioei i1 o'clock it's me

-if after1l it mieself.;3 -

huislsion ?



a

ecaus afher tht our he .as drunk as n piper,

and unàftWç 9. 4 0q of bimeelf letalone bis fa-

isIl.ls . j
.iWha tisg his a .Ioh&elmas hie wili:Iackia mcnth of

ega. Youknow FinneganT?"
No kdI sFieg. ;and ifI did it would

N à'od'a'lien?"
net belp m Ltïd.leV 0 li hUsbadanaie?
no Ocb thi ho's ailing intirély. "H bas rhdumtich's

noe.r w Donely, who , .s tied double with

nazvs emembers have, you. In the fa-

xily 21,
12(-er e. onte

i What, no boys ataîl rg
.9 Boys ti it? Ah,îmurtber, go home. "V baye boys

enoug to whip four loaes for breakfast"
"Wbenwerg.you married."
"Thée day Fat Doyle loft Tippersr for Amiiky.-

Ah well:I mind it A sunshinier day. niver gded
thesky coewld Ireland." .

' What was the condition of your hsband befere

mrivila.an more miserable. He said if.! didnot

give him a promise.witbiü two weeks b1>d' blew bis
br ins out vit a crow bar.

What was he at the time of your marriage a Vi-

dwer or a bachelor?",
dc iwhiclh? A widower, did you say? Ab, now

go ,gay wid your.nonsense. Is't the likes of me that

go wa take upwith a second-baud nusband. .'Do I
icokuld te upite of a wvidowe.r? Apoor dlvil'alllook like the wit on, ke. î'c turkey. A *idow-

lgsyIaynoeerbe bleSed if id not rather live an

wdtnaid, a d3aIiig tpa family on buttermilk and

erties." 'Hers tbe dialogue finished te:ar-
cominto o that heo make

meor:.net door., :.Wether.he did o not owe. will

Vrbably know shortl.

-VHAT DO THE THYSICIANS SAY OF

WLÀNE'S VERMIFUGE, PREPARED BY FL BM
ING BROS.?

,rListen to the testimony of an eminent pbysician

!a favor of M'Lane's Vermifuge, which is now univer-

sally acknowledged to¯be tht bét ue ; 'evenmem-

bers.of, the medical faculty (who are so often opposed

to the use of patent medicines) cannet withhold the

approvalr. this inivaluab e rem y:
LxNn, Stark CO., Ohio, January 8, 1849.

S1have used Dr. M'Lane's Worm Specific, prepared

by Fleming Bros., -Pittsburgh, -Pa., an my private

practice, and am prepared te say that the tuparallel.

Pd success with wbich I have preseribéd its use, both
for childrén and adults, induces me to say the most
.n its laver Of aun specifie er patent Medicine ever

-before breught t s notice. -Th mode cf cdmins
tration, the smallr.s cf flcedose, and the certaiuty
of its eficacious effects, give i , i My opion a de-
eided àdvïntage over any other medicee of the kind
before the public.

Kr Purcbasers will be careful to ask fer DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by FLEMING BROS. Of Prrrsaun, Ps. Ail
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also•his celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be bad at all respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the signature of

[17 FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & CO., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED,
UN BOTH LANGUAGES,

THE LOWER. CANADA LAW CALEN-
DAR FOR 1857.

AND TABLES OF FEES payable in Law Proceedings
in the different Courts iu the sane, by JOHN HO NEY,
Deputy Prothonotary of the Superior Court in this
District, may be had at Mr. PICKUP'S, St. François
Xavier Stréetniéxt door to the Post-Office, and at the
other :Bôkelér aand Stationers.,

For particulars, see prospectus at the above places.
The-names cf'Subscribers .o Mr. Honey'a Ptofes-

sional, Commercial and Literary Directory of Canada,
for the year 1857, to be publisbed hi January next, ln
both languages, will be received at the same places.

Montreal, Dec. 18, 1856.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATHOLI0
SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a person who holds a
FIRST-OLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA-
TION.

Any letter, addressed to this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative tbereto, shall meet with due atteetion.

Dec. 3, 1850.

DINIGAN'S NEW BOOKS.
THE HOME LIBRARY,

THE only seriés of Catholc Tales published in the
country. It should be in every Catholic family, that
would give the younger members safe and agreeable
rading.

I.. TaoNBERay AsBy; a Tale of the Times,
1vol.ISmo, 38 ets.

U. Oaàixx; an Indian Story, 1 vol. 18mo, 50 ets.
III, TH S:rcwxîr; or, the Desert Island,

I1vl. lEnto, 38 ets.
IV. CHAEAU LEscmuE; or the Last Marquis,

a Tale of La Vandee, by Donald
MeLeod, 1 vol. l8mo 38 cts.

'V. BLusN AcNEBsE or, the Lâtile Bride of the
Blessed Sacrement, by Cecilia M.
Caddell, 1 vol. lEmo, 38 ets.

VI. TEE Youno CRUsADErs; a Tale of the
Middle Ages. by Lautenschlager 1
vol. l8mogr 38 ots.

VII. THE H.sxrores;j or, Sunahine and '
S8orm, by' Cors Berkeley, I vol. l18me, 38 ots.

VIUI, IX. CcsscxENoE; or, thse Trials cf May'
Brooke, by Mrs. Auna H. Dorse' su.-.
·thoress ocf 11Tears ou a Diademt"
"~ Blenheim Forest," te., 2 vols:.18m, 75 cts.

X, Xl.- AîrsEy MoocE ; a TaIe cf the Tintés, By>'.
Fater Baptist, an excellent Irish l5 t.

IU, XIII, XIV, XY, VI, Scassms TALs, with
142 illustraions, fran désigns by'
Chapmnan; 5 voIs.18Omo $1 871
or seperaté,:pertâlumte, 384 ota

IN PRESS:
XVI. LizzE BIAZTL4SD
XVII. Tas TzsEs Eanions ; by the suthoreas cf

thé Hamiltons.
Thé Clergy, Fàrishs Lxbraries, Schools, &c., auppli.-

ed at considerable of a iednction from these prices.
.E-DWARDiDUNIGAN k BRO.,

(JAMES B. SIRRER)>
* ' 151 Fulton street, Nov Yor,

THE ST. PATRjCR' SOCIETIES lu tise VAL LEY
Of'the OTTAWÀ, sud all othser sections cf Canada,
are respectfully- mueted to;SEND DEL EGATES te
a liETI to h$e BL»Dat'AYLME R, 0.E ',dn thse
NIENTE day cf JAN'UÂRY.NEXT. for té nurkcse cf
APPOINTINQa SUIBREME 1DIRECTORY, ad for
other prposesbicbrilI'l é fllj explained on theda of e.Meetinga

Ma.ttrs.o atn.portance. are to be discussed,1
"s expected 'tat-' t  the St. Patrick's Societies .

througout the Province sall be fully represented atI
the Meetig

Signed, by order of the Aylmer St. Patrick's So-cieties,
;JOHN SLACTER,

.rraponding Seéretary.

- ï .5

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
28 St.'Nicla, off St. SacraMent Street.

FOR Sale y ehSbscriber :
D'KUYPER'S GENEVA GIN-in nHds.
!ÂNDY-P1é àn Drk. •

TEAS-Old and Young Hyso, an bores and
~ catties -

Twänkâj, Congou, &c., &c., in ebests
andbalf chests.

P. J. FOGAJRTY,
2,StNicholas Street.

Montréal, N&. 2%

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES,.CHALICES, VESTMIENTS.
MONT2'RE.ÏL -No.78 - NOTRE DAME STREET,'

'-(asacB' DEPoT FR0o5 1EW voltE.

THE- Subs-iber lieg leavé :to offer. lh respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clegy of the United States and Ca-
nà4d3fr 5 tbeiibéritap4ronag extended to his Estab-
lisbment of New Yi uand Montreal. Having tie as-
sortment;'to:ffertohisPons, theSubscribercan, at
an'y tiite,~ ~ppIftbeir àrders ciber fraifontrea, or
troçNet rYr4î tt tke.râost-reduced prices.- -

1t' OVMNT'ATMONTREAL; :

is composed oft&bypleVidbticle 't tt h found
in any otheir Etablis isent-viz..

* †ERY.RIQU' ALTAR 'CANDLESTIOKS,
.( ILT !O FiVAmoDs PAELNs.).

Splebdid -ParoJhidi i.Chapeile" in i-orocco boxés
containing each a Chalice, .a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, alfite-gilt,0ti lcck andIe'. -

THE US.UAL ASSORTMENT.
of i> yWater vases, Saâctdùt' at ps. Chsalices,

Ciboriums, t&.,, e.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

et variouscolor, always onZs
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold 'Ci.h Damakas Laces,- Fringes, te.
MASS WINES ;WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

i - CANDLES, &e, &e.

. J. C..ROBILLARD,
Mont real i .:78 Notre Dame Street;
New York: No. 79 Flton Street.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in the MON
TREAL.MODEL SCHOOL, bas opeed an EVEN..
ING SCHOOL at No. 27 CHENEVILLE STREET,
wher6 a LI3IITED and SELECT number of Pupils
will receive Instructions in *Omercial, aud the
sev'eral brancbes oflErlish Education.-

WILLIAM DORAN, EsQ.;,
Montreal Model School,

(Frot 4 to 5 P.M.: or, ii the Class Room, 27 Chene.
v'ille S 1reet from- ' to 9 P..L)

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacher.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 1856.-

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius s1Lapide's Conméentary on thée-a
cred Scriptures (lu Latin) 4to, 20 vol., bal
bound in Morocco, .... ....- £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By,.Henry De Corcy. Translated by John
G.Shéea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. ByFather Baptist(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Bearth. A Novel " < 6 3
Hughes apd Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Epbraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, ofý the rder of ILa Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. 'Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orpban of Moscow, 2 vols,............3 9

MISOELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; o

vols, with mapsuand platesd.... ..... 35 0
Do d odo do 1vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Lite et Napoleen; 4 vols, .... 20 O
Buffona Natural Histoer o it v150 plates, 12 6
Adyeutures cf Don Quizotte, witb1000plates 12 6
Nicholsenm's Eilaer sud WcrkmadsN'ew vDi-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
eus diagram3 ; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicbolseas Operative Mechanie and Machin-
ist1s Guide; 150 engravings,..... ..... 25 O

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ... .... .... 12 6

Bancrof's History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8o, of 1324
pages; price ouly ....- .... .... 15 0

Spier snd' Surenne's French and Englisb Di-

Webstera Dictionary; 8vo (containing all thé
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; Bo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; bySir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronounciug Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
-a.notice of one hundred thousand places;
8vo.; 2200 pages .... - . 0 O

Wilson's Tales of thé Borders; 4-vols;;y8vo, 0 O
Brown's istory of the Highlnd Clans; 4vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2vols .... .... 21. 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do, 'I apers -for the People ; 0vols;>

muslin, ........ 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; Mus'n 25 0

Scotlsnd Iliustrated lu a sériés cf 80 vies,.. 25 0
Misas Striokiaudas Livea cf tbe Queens cf Seat-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edît. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of the Queens of England, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 VOl.,' ....... ..................... 80 0

American Edition.of same Work, 6 vols.. 50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Halls Ireland, illustrated .with

several bundred plates; 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 6s. to 25., according to aize and

binding.1
We keep constantly' on band the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada--compris-
ig Works of Fiction, Pdetry, History, Biography,;
Travels, te., &e.

Alse, a very large selection of MEoAr, Wonxs.
D. & L SADLIER & CO.,

- Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier-
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED TEBE TEA CHERS immediately, for
tthe PAIH' cf ST. BRIGIDE,--in the COUNTY cf
IBERVILLE, duly qcahfied to TEAOB the PRENOB
and: ENGLISH LÂNGUAGES, -for Elementary'
Schools. tie

For Salary, address h nderslgned,
W. PEARSON; PresWén.

St. Brigide, C.l, August 29, 1856.

- R E BROTHMERS,
CT-OL-IBROKSLES 1C AT I 0 l'C:B O O S E L L E R S

24 St. John Street, Quebea,
BEG to call attention -to the folowing new and stan-
dard CATHOLIC WORKS:

I for .lJesus; er,oThe EseyWsyscf Divine
Love. B y thcev. F. W. elier, D).D., .2 t;

Growth in Holiness, or, The Progress ofthe Spi-
ritual Life. By the same Author, . . . 2 t;

The-Blessed Sacrament;- or, The Works and
Wayslof God. B' .the saine Author, . -. 2 6

Linrd's ilHistory: o England, in 8 vols.; Paris i
ed.on .. 31> t |

M'Geoghegnias Ilistory of Ireland, in strong
andhadsome bindiag, . . . . .12 6

Mooney's Histury of the Antiquities, Men, Musc,
Literature, and Architecture ni Ireland, . . 17 Il

The Com plete Worts of the Right Rev. Dr. Eng-
land, Bishopof Charleston . . . 50 0

Miscellanea; a colleclion of !teviews, Lectures,
and Essaya. * B> the Rfight Rev. Dr. Spaldintg,
Bishop of Louisville, . . . . . I o

History cf the Catholie Missions. By . G. Shea, S 9
Prineiples ef Church Authority; or,Resns for

Recallîug mySubscription te the Royal Su-
premae. B'theI ev, R. J. Wilberîorce, M.
A., . . 1 . . . 3 9

Trials of a Mind. By Dr. ves,
The Christian Virtues, and the Means for ob-

tainin; then. B> St. Alphonsus Ligunori, . . 3 b
Catholie listory uf Ainerica, . . . . 2 6
Lectures and Leters o Rev. Dr. CahilI, . . 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, -, . . . 2 6
Lite cf St. IgnatiUs Loyola. By Faîlier Daniel

Bartoli.. 2 vls., . . . . . 1 0
Thé Jesuits-iheir étudies and teachings. By

the Abbe Maynard, . . . . 3 9
The Pupe, and the Cause-of Civilization. By

DeMaistre, . . . . . 6 3
Questions cf thé Soûl. B>' HccI-ér, 3 *

Byn hes Bté M RevD. r. Valsh, . I
Lite of St. Rose of Lima- . 2 6
Life of Blessed Mary Ann et Jesus, . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. B' Miss Agnew, . 2 6
Bertha;' or, The-Pope and the Emperor, - . 3 9
Florine; A- Tale of Uie Crusades, . . . 3 9
Prophet of ihe Ruined Abbey, . . 2 6
Thé Cross and the Shamrock, . . . . 2 6
The Lion of Flanders, . . . 3 9
Veval or, The Peasant War in Flanders, . . 3 9
Rilcketicketack. By Hendrilc Conscience, . . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . . . . 3 9
The Blakes and Flana gans, - . . . 3 9
-Life and Times-ofr St. Bernard, .5... o0
Lives of the Earlv Mart yrs, . . . . 3 9
Fabiola., By CardinalWiseman, . . . 3 9
.Well 1 Wéll ByRev. M. A. Wallace, . 3 9
Wîîch oe .1MelteaiHill, . . . 2 U
Travels in England, France, Ihaly, and Ireland.

£y the Rev. G. H. Haskins, . . 1 . 2 6
Besides a general and well assored Stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just ublished, whI tlhe
permission of His Lordship the Bishop of TloaI, Admi-
nîstrator of the Diocese of Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHIShii
. OF THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
ritUoussour TtirE A.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free et Post, on recepiP if'
tihe pr:ce in Postage stama.

CAR EY, BROTHERS.
Catholie Beekaxlore,

24 St. John Street, Qlube:.
lay 7th', 1856.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEtVE

NEW GOODS
BY EVEv cA*nADIAN sTEAMS; iAs, lPER MAIL STEAMERS,

Via BesToN.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TDIES

COMPLETE,
OU R GOO DS E NTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Jricc System.

Goods Marked in]Plain Figures.

SALES 51ADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As wue opcn tno .Accounts, we can affod to Seld at (r
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWAIDS 0F 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just .Mrkcd Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS1
AND EIVERY VARtETY OP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRo T IMAnETs- oF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON> CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre:Dame Streef.
Montrea, September 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES 0F THE BYE ANDB AR,
coNDUCTnD DY

DR. HOWARDi

OOUIST AND AURIST
TO ST PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EVE BARAN» INSTITUTION.
THIS ROSPITAL ist now open-for the reception of Dr.
Howrd' PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been sepàréd to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants bave
ben engaged; new and appropiatefurniture and hos.
pital comforts have been procured, and ail the modern
tmprovements rquisite for a saiitary establishment
bave been introduce.

The Hospital being aituated lu the same building
with Dr.Howard's. Cce, and the Montrea Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a riate residence-an arrange-
ment which can only ééffected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For tems apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 08, St. Frangois Xavier Street.
Montrésl, Apr.i 1, 1856.

P ATTON & BROTHER
NORTE AMERICAN .OLOTHES WARHOUSE,

wr0L E S A L E AN.D RETAYL,

4 Gi-i Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,i
MsONTR EAI.

Every descripton of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel cou-1
stand' o n: bn, oride to order on the shortest notice a
reasonable raies. '

Pîontreal, March 6, 1858. -

TI E RE= NESS ANDEC* Iý-HOINC7 PNIC - 19 856.'

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
YOR TUtE RAPID CUitE OP

COVOXlIS, COTAIS, IIOAUSENESS, INPLU;ESZ-
ZA, ERONCIUTIS, - IOOPSNG COUG Il,

CROUP, ASTHMIA, INCIPIENT
CO.NSUIIIPTION-,,

ind for the relief of rosunpivo paiente in adrac' mges
cf the disease.

We need na speak ta the publie of its virtues. 'ihrongliout
eve®y [wn, sud saiesi ever yamlet of th Amerien Statea,
ile vouderfol cures oet rnBury ceniplaints liaru made t ai-
re-ady tnur. Ns-, feware 1,-efamillies in any cirîlîzed coin-
try on thits continent witbut seme personal experience of its
effects; and fewer yet tie communites any where wicli hare
net smong tbem some living trotby cf ils vi-toy over lte et-t>
tic ud daugorons disceses of te thtrontunI longs. 1V-ite it lu%
the most ereorfueantidote yet known Io fias or the frtnida-
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organ, It lie also
the pleasantest and sarest remedy tiatî ean be emplyed for in-
faute sud Youg persans. Parents slcetd listeile ln stile
agausI Lite luaidleuis euemy <bat ateicis tipitîiliem, unpt-el-irît-d.
We have abandant grounds ta believe the CuîR Pr.crm
saes more lires by the consumptions it prerents than ilibacs Il
cures. R.epiityyoe> sud cure -e¶îr colts %%hile îhsy are cutîa.
bis, cor u egtect tb m nt- n seltmas sii t-n macler he lt.
exorable canker bat, rasteed oin the v italseat your lie away

AUilntuerthe dretfui thtstity oaIfring ttiecîtdere. îîiit 11.9tht-y
kne tee eb rîrtuoes cf titis rooeiais, eeusS do tmcre tii
assure tham it is still made the iest i n . ev- ae nof tti
cost, ne cars, notoit ta produce It the uet pet-ferI poaible. îîi
[Lus efferd chose rIta rety cuilthlie Lest itgeui uciat :- -w dU
enn furnilsh for Ibtir cure.

PREPARED BY DE. J, . .IER,
Practical and Analytical chemint, Lowell, Mai

AN» ROLD BR'
AI] the Druggista i Montre a ad everywhere.

RETA]L STOCK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLTNQ OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDE OOST

PRICE, AT TE

MONTRErAt .CLOTHING STOREI
Larely Occupied by

NI R. D. C A R. E Y,

85 K'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
[NEAR NOTRE DAME STREET.)

THOMAS PATTON baviag purchased the enre
Stock of the above Establisment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consistiug of Gen-
tlemen's and Youth's

READY IADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very low price, he is now
desirous of informung Mr. Carey's customers as well
as his own friends and the Publie in genéral, that he
will dispose of the whole of the aboye Stock at
Twenty-fiee per cent utder cost prfce.»

Country Merchants and others are mos: respect-
fully iequested to cal et the above store and examine
for themselves before puîrchssing elsewtere.

August 7.

ÉMIGRATION.

PARTIES de-roLus of brigng ou their friends trom
Europe,.are hereby notilied, tiat the Chief Agent for
Emigraotin bas received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitatig the saie, which
will obviate al risks of loss or misapplléetion ef tie Mo-
ney

pn payment of aen sumn o0 money to the Chief
Agent, a Certlfoate wi I b Liued at the rate of Five
DoUars for the Pound Sterling, which Certidicâte on tran-
smission wiD secure a passage from a• Port in the
United 'Kidgdm by Veas b'ound to Quebe.
.These etificates ma .-héobtained on aplication

*S the Chief Agent as Q ec;A- B. Hawêe, Esq.,
Chiée EmtigrAe t Tronto: or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Den'o9nreal.

De.., 1851

W AYEU'SatharticPUIS,
( $ .P -a 0 4 DAT  

• -

OLEASE TEE ELOOD AND CURE THE BICE.

011,atela royI1st rado tri r P>lets,
und j ge of t ,.eir Virtuoa

rOr TuE cuItE or
Ieadaelhe, Sick Iladache, Fol Stomach.

'. ri'rrartae, P'A., May 1,155.
t. .1. C. ArR. Sir:] Lare ben rersitedly cured of the

"or.t ltadaùbe any body cas bave by a dose or to cf 0your
itseema taI«tisey em c.fau etamaeti, îîlhehb tbey ciltase

s:- oicêr. If [Loy cr111 cure arboeau vbey cdo me, tflicat la
%orth ncowing. Youns itb reat respect,

E:D. w. IitEBLE, 0 ¢erL: of steamer C3îrien.
Bilious Disorders and' Liver Coinplaints.
IEPARTs EiTior-T- E nTERiaO,wAsnTo.o , D.C., 7Feb.,185.

bm. I bave uped your Pilla in my genural and bospital prao.
eire ever since you made t.he. i anti cannot csitate te say tliey
1-e the bestcnthardle wre nploy. Theitr reguilatng actionon
thti lc-is quiet and dided, eersequantiy theyarean admira-
ttc remedy for tn oents cf il1nt organ. ndeed, 3 Lave
tm totan uud sLraa e ot' btais diseassao obstinate thatit did not
g-riy yiold te tbem. JmternaIyjours,

.ON0zo BAiA 31.D., Jticyldan q Me Marie Hepitat.
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.

1'er OFer, 1181 cAmiN, LIV. CO., MICa., Nov.16,1855.
.i:. Av.n: Your Pilla are t.e perfection cf medicine. They

lite t3ose u myniftmoregood tbau Icoatell von. Sbebadbeei
F.ieL sud plulng eay for mnolis". Wcutozf tabodecteredat
greti.êxpese. but'got uo botter. Site then commenced taklng
t-ur iiF, Wi hb Soou Cîu'ed lier, Ly expeiing large qoantiies
k! wornîa (d=d) fi-cm ber body. '£beyal'terw s cre ber and
our two hildren of bloody dyseutery. One o! our elgihbora
lind it: ad antd >- elt trohmii >t tira cof >onr Pili,
whi lelbi, rilirrouil uspait! fren St-e te Ltutdollars doctera'
111, Rsit, a lnest muth Line, withor t iwing ntr! entIrely even

iteti. :ae a metdicine e -yours, wvhich i actual:y good antd
hoUes-t, Mill be prit bLere. G5. 1. OmitrI, masr.

Indigestion and Inpurity of the Blood.
rom le. J. . ms, l'.oreer rd'enît churel4 Bosen.

it. .A rcs: 1i LrTiuse,! tsar fl'tillextracrdlnary encensa
in îny famity snd emr ilîce 1Itam cllet c ciit distrees.
'te regulae lthe orgac tr dt'stinî eut puîdt'y l the blood ithe
tire lte rît-y Ic-t remtîdy I1liai.'tic? r ieui. and 1 ce c-euhi-

im r coinîud Item t uty frieude. Veci,., .1. Y.krt ES.
Wasa, lvnîo: CcO.. N. i . Oct. 24, 1855.

DcI: uem: i at uinguir cir illrtam1 3. iyprilcce.aD
fitîd tiem au t,:meient >rgatiwr li cleaue tL'e ys tuam rit pi.
rify the rfouuta s ofi' t b lie d.ct.

.IIT G. MEAcuAi, M. fl.
Erysipelas, Scerolila, King's Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, ud Sat I he m.
c >Lnnordip AkrJet r:f S. Louis, -t 4 tsM.

Dit:. oMïti: Yesr Pillate stfIti j'irsgonu rf ei ibl p rent lu
niiedicine. 'i'leybaveeurcd îec fLlttc'deiîglîteî ei'tiitcet-tiesot-es
upon ber bands and feet <iàt <tat proved incurable lir e-ars.
lier moter ais been long gririnsIv afiliied virli Io:ciis and
pimpces os hec esn anS Ln ber iair. Afrvrourebild %riscured,
,be also tried your Pill, and tbey bsLu cured er.

ASA laitDt;
Rheunmatisn Neiu-al;;ia, ant Gou t.

','mthe Rie. Dr..deuckr. t' tir- .t.il'hr ps. ir..

fls,çoaSmi : i shoul t bu uuîrsLtelîîl fitir. iii-t-i-t 3rîlur 'l:iii
bas brought me if I did sot reort iy cise t luon. A coli cFLL-
Lied in my Limbesuad brougbtou escr'uciatiig nuraîe usine,
wbich eded in chironc reunairim. Niotwtb oing i lad
thé Let physlefans, te dtissusgrec- 'vrse eoct -rs, itili, by
lte advire et yosr erelesi agent lintallirii>e, Dr. 3leîktizie,
I tried yoor 14118. Their effect wret slow, iul sunr.. Iy e.
severing la the use of them t 1 ow e entirelv c. etl.

SsmIT CHAmuL, ioTN IIotiicarà, N ji-D.,1h.
DR Ara: I bave beeieutirely curtd by ) .ur tilts of 1e-

matic Gout-a painful duleaa tilt alittlti-te fur %ot-r.
VINCHNi' iLll'El.L.

For DropSy, PIetliora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requirga ni acre11- pîlrg-. ticymi tni- n n
remedy.

For Costiveness or Coustipatioli, and il
Dinner PU, tey are agreable nut tefviuCtuL.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamîmation,

aud evsu Desines, snd partial BIEl inu ss, tat-' -etî
rnrcd by tiaateratie ation r tiese tille.

MIost of te pillein market contain Merury,wiieb t gh
s»riuabe remed a an sr r l blicli,
tram Ibo drradful coxîsqcectea [bat frequeutlyfeillcc ilitnt-u
tieus use. 'rbeee continn -meiiitrurty c-r litnîi , h i ncilnru
wbatever.

7
To Intending Purohasers Of Indian Lands.
PLANS Of the abov LANDS on a large &al, show.
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creclzs, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by ihe undersigned, with Ilhe aueho
rit> ofthelndian Deparment, and Will bei for SALE in
a lewdnysat [lte principal Book Stores in Montreal.

TheI ap aseen gotupin two parleend lintiebest
style of Lithography, corahîing thre Twnsipsin
eae , and will ho sold aitte low price of Five Shillings
cce Sheet, or Tun Shillings the complete lop.

Apji!icatioi hy Mail, Post-paid, Mtaing the nunber ec
ccpîa required, and enclosing che necessaryamoiunt,
wîll lx prompty answered by remiting the ns.Adres.

DENNIS & BOULTON,

Toronto, Augllt , .1856 . Surreors & Agents.

EDUCATION.

.R. ANDERSO N
No. 50, ST. CIIARLES BORROMBE STREET,

BEGS to inform the citizens of M-ntreel, that bi
NIGHUT SCIHOOL is nowo pen for nthereception hf
Classical, Iathematical and CommercialStudeuts
from Ilaîf-past SEVEN to Half-pasi NINEI!o'elock,
PIVE NIGHTS per'ireek.

.EFEIlENcES:

Rerds. Canon beach, McGill College,
Mir. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces,
Tbe Clergy of St. Patrick's Church,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritehar:1.
no. .Jno. olson,
Dr:I lingston, and
Rector HIows, High School.

Mlr. A4.'s Literary .attainments, as above atiested,
combined witb upwards or tventy j'eus' experienco
in Ite Most efficient mode of imçarting instructen,
may, dvihout egotisin, be urged as some claim upon
tbe patronage Mfa libera and enlightened public.

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
A'o. 14, ,1 Gi// 'Srct,

(<OPPOSITE S)INT 3. s .Rai'PT

MONTREAL,
BEGS mos maiespect fuly to infoi-m tbe Ladies o lion-treal and viciuiry, ia s hlias jtsi received a ilarge
assortirent of

FASHIONABLE MiLUNERY,
PROM l'ADIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

whbic b she is prepared t.u Sell on tben mist reasonahle
terms.

Sihe would ailso intimna:e thlat shte keepa conatst
employed eexprienced and fashionable illiners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than bereto-
fore, l avingenlarged lier work roor, to exercîte til
ordeis, nt the shortest possible nouice

M. . is aiso prepîared io

1

CLIE AN AN D'T'U lIN.
'l'O th latesStyle,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

Mirs. R, Glias ase eceive a splendid assort-
tuent et SPRING and SUtIMER SI-AWLS, SILS
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style nnd price.

Mrs. MacL. would beg of Ladies to give lier a cal]
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she cangire s btter article nt a lower îricn than au>' otites
establishment in te City', us ailli et business la nia-
naged with the greatest economy.

BIrs. 3tl']ntyré lod take this oppertuniuy tore-tera her béat thunha te lier nurneroîts Friends nnd Pa-
trons, tur the very liberal patronage slte la receired
for the lest Iliree ears.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GIR A ND TRUNIK CLOTIHING STORE"

('IlEsALEs A AND RtEAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, bontreal.

ION N ELLY & CO.,
BEG leave te inform their Friends and the Public
generally, that they 'alvse COMMENCED BUSINESS
in Illes

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in Ibe Bouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamiton, Nu.
48, l«Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
ihave on hand a large and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESSiNS, TWEEDS, PANOY TROW-
SERINaS, VESTING ef English Freuch, and Ger-er antactre aIl e hie théy wi make to Or-
der, trader tie direction ot

FIRST-CLASS CUIERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as anyother Establishment iu this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is resplect-Inlly solicited, before purchasing elseihere.
Î3, Ail Orders pinctunlly attended Ito
Montrel, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOUDREAU FREE
HAVE the honor to intimate to the public generally
that they bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the fouse formerly occtpied by Boudreau,
Herard & CO.

They beg leave to cal the attention of the mmer-
ous customers of tat old bouse ta visit their New
Establishmen whiclh will be kept on as good and as
respectable a ?ooting as any house in the City in the
same une.

They will keep constantly on hand, a general as.
sortment of Silk, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Smail
Wares.

.51.o,.
Crap , Meueos, Cobourga, Paramata, and al sorts

et Gonds fer Black 3Mcumn!'ng.
Which they will sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRER,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

June 26.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN .\lCLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Sco-r-r.

(FR M. BELP' A S T,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de.
Mars, and a little ofi Crag Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal,.
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in .
which he bas been patronizcd for the last nine years, and
now craves a contîuance of the sane. He wishes to -
inform his customers that he has made extensive improve-
ments inbs Establishmen to meet the wants of is nu-
merous customers; and, as ,his place is..tted upiby
Steam, on the best American Plan,he hepes to bcable
.to attend to his engements with punctuality.

He will dye ai of-ds et Silks; Satins, Vélvet' Cràpes,
Woolléns t&. [as also, Souringéàl, kinds o fSilk and
Woollen haws, Moreer Windô*'Curtains.'Bed Jfsug-
ings, SUks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClethes-
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. AlH kinds of
Stains;such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron fMould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

g-N.B. Goods kept&ubjcct -to..the he ai fthe-
owne. twelve mnths, and:no longer.

Montreal, June 21, R853a .


